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Students Leave School
Clintun High students at Clinton, Tcnn., leave the school alter An
derson County school board ordered It closed “ until further notice.”  
Officials said the school was closed because of racial incidents in
side and outside the building. School was integrated last August 
under federal court order.

Cooler Air Brings 
Showers To Area

More Arrested 
As Judge Acts 
In Race Battle

CLINTON, Tenq. UH- At lea_t 
two more persons were arrested 
today in the Clinton High School 
racial, disorde'rs and there were 
tMjrsistent reports here that “ they 
have a lot more names”  t the 
list. So far, 18 have been .aken in
to custody, including 2 women. 
Two unidentified white men were 

arrested here by federal officials 
this morning and rushed off to 
Knoxville, 20 miles away, for ar
raignment.

First warrants were issued in i 
Knoxville ^ate yesterday by U.S.  ̂
Dist. Judge Robert L. Taylor, 
charging violation of a court or
der forbidding interference with 
integration at the schooi.

.Nine more of the 16 were ar
raigned at Knoxville this morning, 
They included Clyde Cook, 35, 
Andersonville farmer accused of 
assaulting a Baptist minister who 
escorted six Negro students to 
school before it was closed Tues
day. The others were arraigned 
last night

Judge Taylor said the cases 
will be set for trial within 10 
days. He warned that any defend
ants who made bond, returned to 
Clinton and got into trouble would 
have their bonds revoked.

‘T m  in a frame of mind to do 
it.”  the judge said sternly. >»

A spectator, Knox County farm- 
'.e r  Jo Diehl, was arrested in court 
*by  U. S. Marshal Frank Quarles 

and charged with contempt as he 
.circulated anti-integration hand
bills while the hearing was in 
progress.

The handbill read:
“ When good Christian people 

are arrest^  like they were in* 
Clinton yesterday, we have a Hun-

N ationalist
Red Cross, Pastors Seeking 
Funds For Hungarian Aid

Thousands and thousands of refugees from the Hungarian re
volt — people who have held out for freedom — are y  thout food 
and clothes. About the only possible'^source of help! » them is 
from the people of the Unit^ States.

An appeal to people of this area to join in a natl wide pro
gram of support is being extended through the American Red 
Cross, joined by the Big Siting Pastors Association.

The local Red Cross chapter has bMn asked to raise 5832 as 
a part of the national requirement. The Pastors Association also 
is arranging a clothing collection, details of which are to be an
nounced.

The Herald has agreed to serve as a cleafing house for con
tributions to heip the Hungarian refugees. If you care to assist, 
you are asked to send a check to.The Herald, anil all monies will 
be turned over to the American Red Cross for direct aid to t|ie 
refugees.

Make your check to THE RED CROSS. This' is important. But 
mail it to The Herald. The need for humanitarian service is urgent.

Ohio Crash Kills 
Two Webb Pilots

Two Groups Mix 
In Budapest Street

It was rainjng in Big Spring a t ' and dust late this altcrnoon circular proclaimed:
11 30 am . today. I Friday, the forecast .said, would “ The C o m i n g  Red Dictalor-

.\o official mea.sure of the pre- b«' cloudv to partly cloudy und a 
c.pitation was available but there] li'tle cooler.
had been sufficient fall to create moisture, first in many ."icgregationist John Kas-hjd been sullicient lall to create,  ̂ p̂ .r ^ho was sentenced by Judge
.small rivulets in gutters in the humid Wednesday during w hich I ^
downtown area Wednesday night the tempr'rature reached 79 do- same injunction ’ <st
moisture was reported at 01 inch I crees for the warmest Dec 5 on I ^
at the I 'S  ExiM-riment .Station Wednesday!

V, , u ''•cht was muggy and the low tern- was
and 03 inch elsewhere m t h e  p^^ature was 59 degrees -  prob-

,, . I ably equalling any “ high”  mini-Apparently the .showers w e r c i „ , ^ „ „  ,his%e.-iMn.
Record precipitation for Dec. 6 

occurred in 1923 when .53 inch 
w.ns reported

Showers had begun to fall at

* Two young pilot instructors from 
Big Spring dî r̂  about noon Wed
nesday in the crash of their f-33 
jet trainer near Mansfield. 0. 

garian situation here at home. Force authorities specuiated
A banncrline at the top of the plane may have run out

of fuel while the fliers .searched 
for Mansfield Airport, their desti

riding ahead of a cold front which 
was scheduled to reach this part 
of the state sometime today Tem
perature was lower by a numl)or 
of degrees at 11 am  than if had 
been at sunup

However, the weather forecast 
at noon for the Big Spring area 
did not indicate th.it the scheduled 
cold would strike here. The weath
erman held out for light showers

There was a report that steps 
have been taken to see if the bond 
.against Kasper can be revoked, 
r .  S. Dist Atty John C. Craw
ford. asked about this, said “ No 
comment “

Six of those arrested were ar- 
W. H. Till, chairman of the pro-

11 30 a m  in Midland. S t a n t o n . . a c - K a ' K n c d  la.st night. Ind^
cording to reports, was having a sfRrfRotion CiUzens Cknin-
brisk s h o w e r  which had been ... .
sle.adily falling for an hour at noon. There also wa.s a report that 
Total precipitation there was esti- "•‘’.P* have been taken to see if 
nm ledal lOineh hail c.m be revok^  for J o ^

According t o  t h e  .Associated ^ “ 'P*'';;
, . .u r ■ j  11 e v  dispatches a norther is due' . V, ’ . . ..cloudy with strong surf.ace « m d s s i m i l a r  charge m previous dis-

snow to the Texas Panhandle o-1 “ ^ders at school opening last Au- 
nighl Widely scattered showers ] 
was the prediction for the rest of

nation. They apparently missed the 
field on a flight out of Webb Air 
Force Base. The plane crashed be
tween Ashland and Mifflin. Ohio, 
cities northeast of Mansfield.

Killed were 1st Lt. Robert E. 
Kuhens. 25, of Uniontown. 0 ., 
and 1st U . Jack T. F'stabrook, 
also 25. of I,akeland, Fla. Both

AFB and were assigned to the 
3.561st ';P ilor'T 'r8 in ing. Squadron.
They were ofi * ii '! cross-country 
training flight. ”

Air Force officials said the two carrying Red flags met another 
probably could have parachuted group of about the same size

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON OB-The United 

States bitterly protested to Rus
sia today against the use of So
viet military force against “ help
less civilians.”

The protest was based directly 
on a report that a line of Russian 
tanks drew up on the sidewalk 
in front of the U. S. legation In 
Budapest with guns turned on 
Hungarian demonstrators a n d  
thereby prevented their approach
ing the building.

Russia was told this “ unwar
ranted Soviet military action”  
constituted Interference with the 
working of the U. S. diplomatic 
mission. The United States shar>- 
ly pointed ^  that the mission 
is accredited to Hungary, not the 
Soviet Union.

,  BUDAPEST nn — Pro-govem- 
ment and nationalist demonstra
tors clashed in Budapest today 
and eyewitnesses said at least two 
men were killed and several were 
wounded.

The clash started when a group 
of about too demonstrators siding 
with Premier Janos Kadar and

from the plane safely, but may 
have attempted an emergency 
landing in order to save the air
craft and its equipment.

Lt. Kuhens resided at 1201 Black
mon in Big Spring. He is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Myma Lu Ku
hens of Big Spring, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Kuhens of Uniontown.

Lt. Estabrook’s home was at

Pioneer Of 
Martin Co. 
Dies At 89

. . .  . . . V ,-.,^,...0..-. ST.A.NTON (S O -M rs , Everlyne
to be followed by cloudy to Partly, dispatches a norther is due' * ' ‘nc-year sentence on a ^{j.f,json, 89. pioneer woman and

as i f n  t a - i r a Hc  r . invi te- H i a .  • • •

were Right Instructors at Webb w o o j Big Spring. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Mona 
Lee Estabrook of Big Spring, and 
his parents. Col. and Mrs. F.W. 
Gustites, Lakeland.

Lt. and Mrs. Kuhens were mar 
ried last Aug. 18 He also was pro
moted to first lieutenant only re
cently.

Testimony Ends In 
Kidnap Murder Case

The .Anderson County School

head of the largest family in Mar
tin County, d i^  here Wednesday 
at 6 15 p m. I

She had been rushed to the Mar-

M h  Hurt In 
Scooter Crash

the st.ite ** Fourteen-year-oW Jimmy Tuck-
Generally cloudy skies were the i ^afier the ® heart a 11 a c k Mrs slightly Injured in an acd-

.................  Alch.vin had been in ill health for dp„t h ereW ed ^ ^st night to reopen v«.arc anH baH «iiffered -r.__i . „  .i ..  __ii_MINFOI.A N Y ^ — Testi- rule .ill over Texas Wink h.id a
nionr ended today in the month- light rain during the night and a 
old trial of Angelo LaMarrn for .d n /r le  was reported from Chil- 
Ihe .Inly t kidnap-slaying of 32-j dress Southeast Texas had "some
day-old Peter Weinberger T h e fog Houston had 01 inch rain last ,nrreasmdv ,n-.,;,1  „n«,i ro ll . increasingly numerous racial in

lidents climaxed Tuesday by the

i 5 arrests last night to reopen 
the school next Monday if possi- 

'b le
The closing followed a senes of

trial was adjourned until tomor- night and Wichita Falls reported 
row 02 inch

New Berlin Blockade Seen 
As Part Of Security Alert

BERLIN r  — Western officials West Berlin ordered' the convoy 
today viewed Russia's el.iftipdown! turn bark rather than sub-
on .Allied road and rail traffic in , mif to investigations beyond those

which have been in effect for 
and out of West Berlin as part many years ”
of a g e n e r a l  .security .ilert Last wrek the Rus.sians slapped 
throughout the Soviet s.ntellite cm- restrictions on Allied rail traffic 
pire in and out of West Berlin, forcing

The Kremlin’s nervousness over a British outbound train to turn 
possible spread of independence back and di'laying U S military 
fever from Hungary and Poland trains American, British and 
appeared behind demands for the French officials are negotiating 
right to .search Allied trvicks and with the Jtussians on the rail dis
trains for hidden persons pule

Soviet army guards forced a West Berlin lies 110 niiles inside 
U S. .Army truck convoy outward | Communist Ka.st Germany and its 
boun.l from Communist - encir-j lifelines to West Germany eon.sist 
cled West Berlin yesterday fo|of the highway, one railroad and 
abandon its weekly nin to West i three air Corridors 
Germany i Russia giiaranteevl the Western

The Russians i n s i s t e d  oh | Allies (ree access to West Berlin 
searching the trucks and seeing lover these routes after the mas- 
identity documents sive Allied airlift broke the Soviet)

The U.S. Army command in 'land blockade imposed in 1948 i

beating of a Baptist minister, 
the Rev Paul Purner.

OLD FRIENDS 
HELP FUND

P
Other qld friends of t h e  

Christmas Cheer Fund w e r e  
heard from today, to give the 
Fund another b o o s t  Many 
more friends remain to be 
heard from, if all neexjy chil
dren in the city are to receive 
usable fo>j and good food on 
•'hristmas.

This IS the city firemen's 
'rogram. which has played a 
fine Santa Claus for 26 .vears. 
Vou ran help by sending vour 
rheck — made to CHRISTMAS 
'H E E R  FUND -  to T h e  
lerald. or by handing y o u r  

•’ iff to any fireman
The Fund today:

Vndree Walker . $ 5 00
Ira L Thurman . 5 00
River F'uneral Home 5 00 
Acknowledged 268 00

bearing nationalist flags on Buda
pest's great boulevard shortly aft
er noon.

The nationalists tried to wrest 
the Red Rag from the hands of 
the Communists and a general 
Rst fight got under way.

The Communists were escorted 
protectively by Russian armored 
cars. Sorne unidentified person 
fired a pistol and the Russians 
Rred a volley above the heads 
of the demonstrators 

The whole boulevard was emp
tied In a minute. Russian tanks 
and armored c a n  rumbled up 
and down the street, apparently 
to frighten residents af the city 

Memben of the Hungarian offi
cer corps stood at the com en  

I with tommyguns ready for ac- 
i Ron.

They said a sniper was shoot
ing from a window, but they 
could not Rnd him.

Farther down the boulevard, to
ward the Danube and on Marx 
Square' the crowd refused to dis
perse and packed the sidewalks 
in a challenging mood 

Earlier, workers had struck 
spontaneously in several Buda
pest factories in protest against 
the rough handling of demonstra
tors yesterday by Soviet troops 
and Hungarian police. The Buda
pest Workers Council had advised 
against a general strike 

Eyewitnesses s a i d  the two 
k llW  in today's melee were Hun-

several years and had suffered Tucker, the son of Mr. and
with a heart involvement ^rg, e . t . Tucker. 713 Washing-

The remains arc in stale at the | ^^g injurMl when the motor
Arrington Funeral Home, and ■ g(x)oter he was riding collided 
services wM be held at 2 p.m. g driven by Gaude Ram-
Friday at the Church of Christ j^y 205 Jefferson 
with Kllmore Johnson, minister. i jh e  accident took place at Wash- 
officiating Burial will be in the jng,on g„<i Virginia about 8 pm .
Evergreen Cemetery under direc-l Tucker v»as taken to Big Spring igriM  'na'tiiSi'alisu'bJt c ^ '  iiot

Hospital in a River am bula i^  them, Russians or
but was released aRer receiving Hungarians
emergency treatment i The Red Rag borne by the pro-

He was to go back today how-1 e  g j  g p demonstrators disap- 
rver for back X-rays peared
_ Ferlier W e d d a y. J ) o n ^  Russian tanks clustered
Smith, ATO, and ' gpound the center of Marx Square
DeLeon. 213 NE ii^ lv ^ ^  which was filled with Hungarian

lion of Arrington 
Mrs Atchison was born in Dal- 

la.s .March 23, 1867. and she was 
married to John .Atchison on Sept 
23. 1886. in Comanche They
came here from Comanche in 1907.

She had been a c t i v e  in her 
church and during World War I 
and on oth< r occasions did a great 

'deal of knitting and .sewing as well 
asT charity work Mrs .Atchi.son al
so was for many years a leader 

1 in the annual Martin County Old 
■Settlers Reunion

Pallbearers will be her grand
sons. and other grandsons will be 
honorary pallbearers 

Suniving her are two sons. John 
Atchison and F o r g  Atchison;

in a two<ar collision at 600 W. 
4th

policemen and members of the
officers corps, but a Russian colo
nel was obviously in command

let it move on. They pointed to 
W e s t e r n  corresp^ en ts and 
shouted: *’

The clash occurred during an 
hour of silence, between 1 and 2 
p.m., which had been called by 
unknown persons. Word of the call 
was spread by word of mouth, and 
was observed in several parts of 
the capital, where streets looked 
like a ghost town.

Earlier, about 600 workers of 
the Danubia Textile factory in an 
eastern suburb prevented the ar
rest of three members of the 
plant's workers’ council. The 
workers first defied Hungarian 
police who arrived to make the 
arrests. The workers left their 
obs and blocked the factory gates 

to police entry. About 100 women 
from a sugar factory acrosa the 
street jo in ^  the blockade.

When three truckloads of Hun* 
garian soldiers arrived, the work
ers again barred the way.

Finally, the workers defied four 
Russian tanks and about as many 
armored cars which arrived on the 
scene and rumbled up and down. 
Realiting they could not enter the 
factory without bloodshed, the 
tanks and police finally withdrew.

The atmosphere remained tense 
in the capital as Soviet tanks 
roared up and down the main 
boulevards of the capital. How
ever, there were no demonstra
tions. during the morning.

The huge factories in tha in
dustrial complex on Csepel Island 
where workers made their stub
born stand againat tha Ruasiana 
during the recent revolution, were 
working as usual. Ten large Rna- 
sian tanks stood near the factory 
gatea.

Moat buaas and street ca n  
were in operatloB In Budapart.

New poatera throughout the d ty  
called for an "hour of ailence”  
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Residents 
were requested not to go out ou 
the streets during this period.

Strikes were called largely In 
factories where members of the 
worker councils had been arrest
ed yesterday on orders of tha 
Russians. About 30 such arreris 
were made.

"We told the workers that a 
strike would only serve the gov
ernment in its f i^ t  against us by 
splitting our unity," members of 
the Budapest Workers Council 
said.

Council members, however, ex
pressed understanding for the at
titude of the workers in protesting 
againri the arrest of their elected 
leaders. The Budapest group sent 
representatives to protest to the 
government of Premier Janos 
Kadar

Three Hungarian writers also 
were arrested by Hungarian po
lice The arrests added to the 
restlessness.

The atmosphere was not Im
proved by the government's an̂  
nouncement that 
Secretary 
would
the announced date of his planned 
risit

Held In Slaying
Elm* Jaalar HaUaa, tl (^ v e ). 
site la the sheriff’s office n  Saa 
Joae, CaHf., whare Sheriff Mel- 
vla L. Hawley if Saafa Clara 
Ceaaty saM he waa heWiag hlaa 
far the fatal sheetlag af Mra* 
Derathy Mlakel. M. aad tha 
waaadiBg af Fcra Haaaea. S, fas 
aa aacxplataad attack ea twa 
aateasihtlee la tha raasetr AW

Confidence 
Vote Due 
For Eden

LONDON «  — Prime MiaiaUr 
Eden’s  govemmant wm  
to « la  a  Baoaa of O M m oM  rule 
toniglit kaaplag It la ofllea, bat 
Britain’s big newspapers spBI 
about even on EdM 's rtisncas of 
bolding his own Job.

Three nationally a »  •  -  ----a  _ MuifcrtDaMi 1  ̂■dailies said Eden is (inisbed and
will have to make way for another
ConaervaUve prime minister ta
give the party a new lease on _

poUUcal Ufa. i
Threa other papers though! 

Eden would hold on. Ona said 
maybe he could, and another -> 
the 'rimes of London — voiced oe  
opinion.

As Conunous went into the doa* 
ing round of debate on the Suei 
invasion, the Conservadvas closed 
ranks in preparation for the vola 
of confidence on the wisdom of 
the military venture end the cur* 
rent withdrawal from the Suet 
Canal tone.

A dozen or so CooservaUvaa 
were expected to abstain in tha 
voting, in silent disapproval of 
the withdrawal without insuring 

i international control of the canal.> ik .r  IT V I imernouooai comroi oi me canai.
D . ,  » " ! 'I_- I , , , 1 A  tn^joTity Bt 59 voces, s  fiuQorSTmJi; b.D k» - I  ( . K . «

sign.
TSk. RtiuUn amwM- to the re -! critldsm was rising in tha

They used a smaU coffee houselnewed tension was to send i from *’ ’^ w
as a temporary prison and and armored cars roaring t h r o ^  | . J U
brought in people whom they had tre main streets with steel • hel- 
arrested, as well as the wounded, mried Soxlet soldiers in a show 

When a Hungarian ambulance of strength, 
arrived and a wounded man was; Tanks and armored cars guard- 
broui^t out of the coffee house, cd the Parliament building and

Insurance Group 
Asked To. Cease 
Using C-C Name

The Chamber of Commerce said ' the c iw d  dmhed to the ambu-1 there were others stationed on
^*r^*Mrs” A «r iicn w ^  Mrs^flaud invited^ w yooe  to I uJice, surrounded it and did not'Heroes ^ a r e ,
Kcib’ . Mrs Walter Henson. Mrs. 
Waller Kelly, all of Stanton, Mrs. 
Mar>’ Wilson. Sun Angelo, Mrs 
Zelda Bennett. Midland, and Mrs

investigate any type of insurance; 
policies here.

The statement was in response 
to reports that representatives of i

TOTAL 5283 00

Delegates Shocked 
Hungary's About - Face

Noma Blocker. F,ilbbock She also f "
leaves one sister. Mrs Ik'lty Helm, ^  Spring Cham-
Wingafe: .50 grandchildren and iT j] ^  
more than 100 great-grandchildren ^W^rly policyholders with 
and great great-grandchildren.

write a new kind 
Red Smith, Chamber m w ager, 

said the operations of the firm ap-

Vagrant Held In 
Deaths Of 3 Boys

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -  A 30-
parently are legal, except for the year-old vagrant who « y s  he it 
use of the Chamber’s name. He 
asked the police to put a stop to 
that practice.

Smith said the insurancemen are 
contacUng elderly residents, prin
cipally Some of the policies thej 
have Offered to cancel actual^ 
have considerable cash value, he 
said

UNITED NAflONS, N V  .f»-| wihd up to last night froni Ihp the date alter consulting at length | Nations seci^ary general on Dec.
U.N. delegates voiced shocked ■ Hungarian government about his with Hammarskjold. 1. The secretary general is P l a t l C  R f ^ V P n lp H  F o F
surprise today over Hungary's re- proposed \i.sit. lentil such wordi Told about the broadcast, Hor- corned by the government at a • I X C T C a lC U  I  U i
fusal to admit Secretary General came', he had no comment vath merely shrugged and said, later time which would be suitable
Dag Hammar.skjold Dec 16. Some The reported refusal gave im- "Apparently my government did to both parties 
claimed it ju.stified growing de |>etus to the move to revoke the not agree with m e”  "In view of the fact that the
mands to throw out the Budapest Hungarian delegation's e r e -  The Budapest announcement,, Hungariah' government has not AUGUSTA, Ga. ifl — P resw nt { they were killed,
delegation if it continues to flout denlials if it does not accept picked up in Vienna, came dur- received an official request fixing Elaenhoww's headquarters today said

Hungarian Airlift

was subject to blackout spells and 
had been an inmate in mental in- 

subject to blackout speUs U being rtitutions at Elgin, 111., and Cam- 
held by police, for quesUoning 
about the killing of three Chicago •̂***-
schoolboys in October 1955 Newspaper files show that Chl-

The questioning of Richard Fred j cago police said the principal 
Ebert veered suddenly last night chie In the case was the discov- 
f r ^  routine queries about his va-1 cry of bits of heat resi^Jant stain- 
grancy arrest to the shocking leu  steel in the fingernail scrap-
triple .slaying when he kept re
peating "That time I W u in the 
woods .’ ’ reported Detective 
M E Brandenberger.

Asked what be meant. Ebert 
added: "The three boys in th e ' wounds 
woods, it w u  terrible the way | scalp.

ings of the Peterson boy. A Chi 
cagD police report abo said that 
particles of earth used in making 
an insecticide uid bits of bone 
meal, a fertiUxer, were found fai 

in the Peterson boy’s

Brandenberger

U.N authority ^ obserxers by Dec. 7 ing the riosing stages of the much-
"An affront to the secretary Phe Assembly fixed that leadline delayed general debate in the As-

general and to the whole civilized early yesterday when it adopted sembly It said:
world," decla'red U S '  C h i e f a U .S hacked n-solMtion calling "A p authorized source today is- 
Delecate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. again (or entry of observers to «.ued the following statement to
when told Budapest radio had an- make a general survey of con MTI 'official Hungarian news
nounerd the turndown by pro- dltions in the revolt-wracked agency! in connection with re- 16.”
Soviet Premier Janos Kadar The cxninlry '  ports that Hammarskjold it in- Diplomats pointed out that Ka-
secretary general had offered to Some diplomats expiessod puz lending to \isif Budapest on Dec dar did not close the door on a
go to Budapest on the specified zlemcnt over BudapesUs claims |6 later visit by Hammarskjold

the date for the p r o p o ^  v i s i l  announced plans for a massive Ebert was identified as a for- 
and in addition to the fact that air-and-sea-lift of Hungarian ref-1 mtr metal workar and gardner 
the menUoned date is not suitable 'gees to this country from Aurora. 111.. 40 miles south
Tor the Hungarian government, it 
follows that the Hammerskjold 
visit will not take place on Dec

dale to set up U N rellft activ it had ieceixc>d no official request ’ Tonc-erning the date of this
for HammarsWjdld's visit Hun- i«H. the llungarta'n government 

A UN siMikosman s a i d  Ham-1 garian Foreign Minister I m r e  retains its unchanged opinion ex- 
martkjold bad received no official' Horvath himself had suggested | pressed In ita letter to the United

James C. Hagerty, White House west of Chicago 
areu  secretary,' said that of the Although CMcago police h a v e

questioned thousands of persons 
since the slayings more than IS 
months ago. they said they had 
no inlormetiofi about Ebert, and

total of 21,500 refugees to be given 
asyhim In the United States, the 
.Air Force and the Navy will pro
vide transportation for 15.000.

The remaining .500 will be had no real clues to the killer or 
They s.ild this indicated the Red brought here by an inter-goxem-1 killers.
government wanted to clean up mental committee on European I Brandenberger said Ebert, who 
all signs of revolt before admit', migration which has been in the 1 was picked up on a vagrancy 
ting visitors from the U. N. • | pM ure from the start. charge last niidit. toM pobce he

Brandenberger said in later 
quesUoning of Ebert he said he 
was working for a metal company 
la Aurora at the time of the slay
ings and previously had been a 
gardener In. an Aurora sani
tarium.

San Diego police asked Chicago 
officers for m on  informatioa oo 
t ^  case.

The three Illinois boys were 
last seen the night of Oct. lA, 1968, 
in a howling alley in the middle 
of the northwest side t t  Chkagh. 
Their bodies were fouad a l ^  
miles west of CUeago Oct. It.

overstrain” and doe back in about 
10 days. Some influential Coaaerv* 
aUves were saying the Prim# 
Minister would be under heavy 
pressure to resign sboa after ha 
gets back, m a l^  way for aa* 
other Conservative to take over 
without a general election tha 
party this time ndght loae.

Em 's coaUnuinf ia office waa 
opposed for a variiety of raasoaa 
by varying groupe in his owa 
party. Some thought be riwukl 
not have ordered the invaeloa of 
Egypt, or should not have ka|)l 
the United States in the dark 
about his plans. Oat tacUaa of 
diehuds was Mttar at tha poBoal 
leaving Prseidsat Nasaar ia coa* 
trol of both Egypt and tha caaaL 
Many ware concerned ever tha 
rift with the Uidtad States aad 
the econamie criaiB ahead.

Acting Prime Miaiater R. A. 
Butler was the Hkalieat man ta 
became prime ndaiater should 
Eden step out, bat theca waa 
some fawiag he waa loo chaaly 
identified with tha dadaioa ta 
more against Egypt Two dail̂  
horses manUoaad were Celoaial 
Secretary Alaa 1 ananr-Boyd sol 
Sir Winston CburcMll’s sowto-law 
Housing kllidatar Doaoaa Saadyi. 
Both hava renaalaed onlMde tba 
Sues cootroTsray,

♦
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 6, jSuez Fiasco, Algerian Revoft 
iPutMollet In Delicate Position

largely because of Suez—the 1957 
budget may be largely outdated 
even before it i? voted.

By then too the worst may be

By GODFREY ANDERSON
P.MtlS (^ T h e  Suez fiasco and 

thi> unending Algerian var have 
bt 1 >ht French Premier Guy Mol- 
b't under increasing political at- 
t;i(k but most political observ
ers agree the government is not' known about the economic effects 
in danger—yet. the blocking of the Suez Canal.

mu a i)c voted in January. 'revenue boost to the government,
y then, if he makes it, .MoUet v^hich nets about 48 cents on ev

and tax receipts down — both i unemployment which may result

Chou Okays 
U. S. Stand

through' cutbacks. 
'Qiat’s when the

really break around Mollet.

MADRAS. India -  Premier 
Chou En-Lai of Communist China 
today endorsed the position taken 
by the United States m the U N 

storm m a y  debate on the Egyptian coi

French forces, with the UnRed 
Nations supervising their with
drawal and helping clean up 
canal.”

Oil Channel Repair 
May Take A Year

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. O f-A  gov
ernment .oil official said today it 
may take a full year to restorewill have beep 12 months in office The p 1 a n n e d

postwar rarity in France. I ntil consumpUon | "I* Jratftportation chan-
no'.v he has weathered the Suez 
ciiMs with lar le.ss difficulty than 
British Prime Mini.ster Sir An
thony Eden.

The jab which has hurt Mollet 
worst came from 17 deputies in

Methodists Elected
Elected to luo-yrar terms at the national Method! CouncH of Kvanxelism at a conference held at 
Purdue I'niversily, I.aFayette, Ind., are, left to right; D. E. Jackson, Nashville, Trnn., treasurer; 
Rev.' George ,V. Fallon. Lakewood, Ohio, president: Rev. H'ayne A. Lamb, Memphis, Tenn., vice 
president: and Rev. Gordon. Pratt Raker, Nashville, Tenn., secretary. Another vice president elected, 
missing from picture, was Ren Cannon. Tyler. Texa<.

Repatriated ROW  
Was 'Disillusioned'

themselves in line with 
Labor party in condemning the 
Suez affair, the 17 prote.sted that 
the government’s “ pacification”  
IHjlicy in Algeria had also failed 
and should be scrapped. They de
manded the immediate calling of 
a special party congress to dis
cuss the next moves.

There has been sniping too from 
the far left, right and centex- of 
the National Assembly.

Perhaps because of these indi- 
Headquarters cations of dirty parliamentary 

weather ahead, the Premier to- 
opened yesterday for a drive for dgy sought and obtained from the
Texas funds to help refugees from Cabinet permission to stake his
^ ............. . future on a confidence vote when
Communist oppression Miss tliz- Assembly debates the treaty
abeth Forsling. executive director, returning the Saar to \^estern
said all funds will go to the Inter- Germany next

Zut the biggest threat to Mollet

Texas Aid Sought

Vill slash tax receipts an esti-1 "eU ^srupted because of the Suez

"'That ^beginning Three i H. A. Stewart, director of the
quarters of the oil used In France I Interior Department’s Office of Oil 
2oes to industry in various form sjand Gas. told the Interstate Oil 

. . T.JV inc<o. heenuse of reduced, C o m p a c t Commiision that al-
his own Socialist party ^®^J“Jj)[lLjrodultion in steel, automobiles, though the Suez Canal may be

glassware, etc., cannot yet be 
calculated. Nor can the possible

Son Of Sam Bass 
Victim Is Dead

DALLAS (Ai

SEATTLE Lis—/\n Illinois farm' Wilson declined to answer qiies- 
boy who refused repalri.ition after 
his capture the Beds durmg ^
the Korean War said last night
he was disillu.siimed in his Sh- ecause o t e i ness o is j political oppression. exj^mses outrunning estimates

the recent death of his

national Rescue Committi'e Inc , 
a private institution set up io  aid

will come in January, just a year 
after he took office With militao'

year search for “ peace”  in Com- father, 
munist China brother Ronald in a swimming

But .Vrley Pate, 26. of Carbon- accident and “ othtT reasons.” 
dale. Ill . declined to give his defi- Pale’s parents are .Mr. and .Mrs 
nition of “ peace”  He said there Daniel H Pate of Carbondale. 
was* as much “ peace”  in the Pale said all he wanted to do 
United States as there was in ; was to return to Carbondale and 
China work on hi.s father’s farm.

The tjUk.iti»e Pale dres't-d in , A.sked if he considered himself 
a shabby, blue. Chinese-tailored a traitor. Pate replied, 
suit, arrivud here from Tokyo “ No, sir. I never have thought 
with .Aaron Wilson of Urania, La .-o f myself as a traitor”  
another Korean War POW’ who In China. Pate worked in the 
cast his lot wiiii China when pris-' machine repair shop of a Tsinan 
oners were exchanged in 1953. paper null, lie said he was paid 

Pate and Wilson, a shy. quiet the equivalent of IW a month 
lad of 25. cross^  over the Chi- Wilsian said he studied Chinese 
ncse border at Hong Kong Sun- language at a Tsinan school 
day after telling the Communists

LAMPASAS IA»- Ben Grimes. 80, 
of San Angelo died of a heart at

cleared in six months, it may take 
a year to;restore damaged pipe
lines to normal capacity.

He desetibed it as ’ correct;’ 
then said he was "more con 
cerned”  about two other questions

Relieve Bladder 
Irritations- Get, 

'S-ComfortabieAgain
Such a common thin* u  unwta. »t{ng 

o r  drinking »»y
Of American policy in the Middle
East. Ifr-tlcM iisbw. "u***‘“5

Is the United States trying
take over British and F r e n c h  .  to your mi»«ry -  don t wait -
positions' in Egypt and doe^ the ouuunding .d.
United States still support t h e  
'British and French idea of inter- return to w^fort- 

thenational control of the Suez'
Canal?”  Chou asked. 1 ,eh«. be»d»che». muacuUr nch«* »nd p«ln».

He added that he supported the
policy of the^African-Asian ns- the is mii« of kidney tub««. So, get Ui« 
lions on E g * t  ’ ’for an imme- «n>‘  Jlfepy relief 

loravdiate withdrawal of British- over 6U year.. A.k (or new. lar^. economy 
aiM and eavc money. Get Doan .  1 ilia today I

Bad To Worse
ST LOUIS oR-Monroe Mitchell. 

39-year-old laborer, appealed a 60- 
day sentence imposed by a judge 
on a charge of leaving the scene

of Criminal Correction heard the 
case on appeal and sentenced 
sentenced Mitchell to a year In 
the city workhouse.

tack Wednesday while getting into | of an, accident A jui7  in the Court 
his auto.

He was father of Ben Grimes 
Jr., of Dallas, city sanitation en
gineer. Grimes was a prominent 
Episcopal church leader and dean 
of the staff of Hill Printing'Co., 
of Waco.

Hi.s father. Lige Grimes, was 
deputy sheriff at Round Rock on 
July 19, 1878, when outlaw Sam 
Bass was captured. Deputy Grimes 
wa.s slain by Bass in the gun 
battle

1714 Pnrdue Phone AM 4-8400 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS?
G«bbIb« maUrtal — w«rk fBarasUed. 
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they wanted to return home.
TTicir applications for repatria

tion. tiled Oct 29. were acted 
upon speedily by the Reds. Pate 
.said

Of the 21 Americans who de
cided to go to Red China after 
the Korean War. only 14 remain 
Four others return^ ahead of 
Pate and Wil.son and one died In 
Red China

Dozens Of Magyar Children 
Find Yule Spirit In U. S.

CAMP KIL.MER. N J .f — 'tradition that says the big gifts
Dozens'of Hungarian children up-'com e on Christmas Day. the small!
rooted in bewilderment from their ones on Dec 6 Irom St Nicholas, 
homes only a few days ago. awoke whom Hungarian youngsters con- 
today to find that the spirit of sider their special protector 
St Nicholas Uves around the While the children were nestled 
world  ̂ all snug in their beds, v olunteer i

When they looked at their shoes workers from the Red Cross quiet- 
polished so brightly in hope, they i Iv delivtTed the packages last 
found a wonder of worxlers — 'night to Hungarian refugee par- 

St. Nicholas had paid them a ents billeted here 
visit The gifts, all new. were donated

Even though they were thou-!by various organizations through 
Bands of miles from their home- the Red Qoss- 
land and living in an .Army bar The symbolic switches — an- 
racks. the old gent had found other part of the tradition that 

‘ them calls for the youngsters to shine
He left them the traditional their shoes and set them out for 

gifts doB-s. games candy — and gifts — were “ pulled off some 
switches trees around here.”  a Red Cross

’They were small gifts, in their spokesman sai(|

Valley Water Unit May 
Not Oppose Control Plan

EDINBURG Tex .K—Mercedes' the 4 200 gallon plan than not to 
Water District attorney get anything done ’ ’ Under the
Smith said vislerday his present program farmers in the
pr<*ablv vvi’J rot contest a new

control program allotling *
water in the Rio Grande \ alley on P*’*' a c "  •w’k for growing 
a." acreage basi.s j  ,

A mertir.g of attorneys in the Smith '-aid if the acreage plan 
water suit is to be held tomorrow contested Disl Judge H. D.
to make final changes and to sign Barrow of Jourdanton ^obably 
the -plan would not have time to stay and

Smith carher voiced strong oh- hear the pleadings and the \alley 
JecUons to the plan on the grounds "ould be left without a water con- 
that it would ’ destroy and hank pl*n
nt{ thousands of people ” Ix‘l»«'ed the control

He ssid however he now bo procram should consider amounts 
lieves it’s better to get rid of, "I "ater used over a number of 
-------------------------------------------------- - 1 years and the number of acres Ir-

ri gated
Barrow returns Saturday to put 

the plan into .effect as an agreed 
oreW of the court if the attorneys 
sign Vhe order

He took over as temporarji judge 
to preside over a hearing on the 
qualifications of Dist Judge S N 
McWhorter to hear the ca.«e. He 
ruled that McWhorter should not 
hear the case because he had 
land-owning relatives in the Val
ley

The ruling left the V’alley with
out a judge for the water suit and 
Barrow agreed to continue as 
judge long enough to get the new 
water control program into effect

Final Arguments
HOUSTON lA—Final arguments 

vere scheduled today in the 30- 
lay-old trial of George Parr and 

ght Ihival County associates on 
barges if using the mails to de

fraud the Benavides School Dis- 
Tict. . .

Mongrel
Mrs. George Enzlager, of Earrka 
Spetags, Ark., tbe famed Irene 
CaoUe af tbe WorM War I era. 
poact with Tippy, a ft-year-oM 
maagrel the claims was “ snitch
ed”  frnm her hy farmer owners 
after sIm hefriended It as a stray. 
Sha la waging a coart fight for 
Tippy's rwfUdy and rowed to 
take tbe ease ie the U.8. Sapreme 
Ceart U aeeeaaary. She hat pos- 
sm taa ander tZM hand. The for
mer owners say they raereir 
fowad the deg where they had left 
It ■■ retara from Caltfemia.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

Firtt Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone'AM 4-4621

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W 1st St .

P e n n e y Is FOR GIFTS w o H O f e m  waybbyomo  thbir price tag!
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a Towncraft
PIMA..
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Dan River! Tawncraft! 
And Wash'N'Wear, Taa

%
Fine Wrinkl-Shedj^ ginghams 
machine wash, need little, if any. 
ironing Penney’s adds even 
greater value with Towncraft 1c 
custom shop tailoring, including 
matched collar’n’pocket

small, mrdiam, 
large,

extra large

lo».tr»«a
••sMIm

NEW PENNEY SHIRT FEATURES 
7-POINT CONTOUR TAILORING!
Penney’s joins lu x i^  Pima 
cotton with exclusive newj 
design in an all-new Town- 
craft built for perpetual 
comfort and good grooming 
. . .  a dress shirt built the | 
way you are!

Size 14-17 —  Sltdvct 31-35 
Plain or French Cuff

Alsa
Men's Towncroft Colored Shirts

Braadclath, End Ta End Braadclath, 
Fashian Stripes And Chambrays

X j  ̂ Zf SA*

SIZES 14-17 
SLEEVES 32-35

:>'t i
RICH BALANCED BLEND 
SILK-AND-RAYON TIES
Practical laxnry! Peeeay’a ailh- 
rayae wavea jaeqaarda combine 
rich luatre. full body, imooth 
easy knotting Now In a wide 
range of neat, tasteful “ pick-of- 
the-crop”  gift patterns for every
body /

Mdnl Odt Pdrfdct Fit With Civ* Towncraft

STRETCH SOCKS JEW ELRY
From Penney’s In i^lon and cotton 
stretchables. Neat Towncraft Iqiits 
in a wide range of colors. Small,

To the men on your shopping list 
we have a wide range of styles and 
colon. Xmedium and large.

2 r. 1.00 i . s V

.V

f.

t  ■> m '

Towncraft "Cuztom-Shop' 
Tailoring

Cottan 'n' Silk
Rich’ Lustrous! Smooth!. 
In a wide selection of 

sharp plaids, .stripes!
S. .\1. L, XL

4.98
• .Machine wash in lukewarm 

water

!/ .

Man's Gift Boxad TV

HANKIES-
Pre-foldcd and ready to 

dress up his pocket' 
Fine white cotton with 

colored initial, white 
cord border, flat 

hem A real Penney 
gift budget treat

For

r .fe
4 "

Fur Lintd Importad 
Capa Skin Gift

GLOVES
For men. Premium 

leathers. Lined to the 
fingertips with warm 

rabbit fur.
Sizes 8 to 11

3.98 Pr.
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Hungarians  ̂ Swarm Over Food Truck
Hungarians fill the street and swarm over a truck as the vehicle reaches a market place In Buda> 
pest with a load of vegetables. This picture was made by a refugee who made bis way safely to 
Austria.

AF Traffic Toll Int'

Texas Seen At 60
AUSTIN Cf) — Sixty Air Force 

personnel will be killed in Texas 
traffic accidents this year, “ huht- 
ing our national defense.”  an Air 
Force official predicted yesterday.

Speaking before the opening ses
sion of a state-Air Force spon
sored traffic saiety conference. 
Col W. L. Tubbs said, ” Kvery- 
lime we Io.se a man in the Air 
Force, we are hurting our national 
defense ■'

Tubbs headed the ground safety 
team at the’ conference from Air 
Force headquarters in Washington. 
D C He predicted 60 Air Force per
sonnel will be killed in traffic ac
cidents throughout the state this 
year.

Some 200 Air Force commanders 
and safety officers are attending 
tlie 3^ay conference—the first of 
its kind—which ends here tomor
row Gov. Shivers invited the Air 
Foreg to meet with state officials 
because of the number of Air 
Force personnel being killed in 
traffic accidents

Director of Pubbe Safety Col 
Homer Garrison said 6 per cent 
of the drivers involved in rural 
latal accidents are military people 
and half are in the Air Force.

“ Education and engineering are 
stressed heavily both within the

Atf Force and In civilian life." 
Maj. Gen. G. P. Disosway, com
mander of the Flying Training Air 
Force at Waco, said.

“ We have posters, training aids, 
newspapers to educate the air
men...but it is in the area of en
forcement that the payoff comes. 
It is found that the comisander 
who has the high^t enforcement 
rate has the lowest accident rate,”  
Disosway said.

Cold Spell Hits 
Northern Areas

Br Tbr A uocl«l*d Prau
Arctic air brought bone-chilling 

weather to most of the Northern 
Plains and sections in the Rockies 
today Temperatures dropped to 
near 2S below zero in Montana.

The icy Canadian blasts, mov
ing southward and «a.stward. ex
tended from Idaho to Lake Mich
igan and southward through Mis- 

Isouri and Oklahoma.
Readings dropped rapidly to- 

I ward the zero mark from Nebras
ka through Minne.sota and were 
below zero in most of the Dako 
tas.^ Wyoming and Montana. It 
was -24 at Glasgow, M ont. 
early today.

Fairly heavir snow covered the 
ground in the frigid belt, with up 

I to two feet in the mountain areas 
of Montana

In most areas south arid east of 
the wintry weather, temperatures 
were mild for the sea.son

But the cold air was expfgfiad. 
I to continue to spread into weiterfi 
I New York and Pennsylvania and 
as far south as New Mexico and 
n ^ h e m  Texas

Mahon Calls For 
Loan Program On 
Light Spot Cotton

LUBBOCK — Rep. George- Ma
hon has wired Agriculture Secre
tary Ezra Benson, urging him to 
immediately set in motion plans 
which will guarantee a loan basis 
on bght spot cotton for the 1957 
csop ye?ir.

This action followed a meeting in 
Lubbock of representative farm
ers from approximately 30 W e s t 
Texas counties Nov. 28. At t h e 
meeting a resolution was unani
mously approved calling upon the 
Department of Agriculture to in
clude a specific loan on light spot 
cotton in the government loan pro
gram.

Mahon pointed out that cotton 
growers are losing millions of dol
lars annually by reason of the re
fusal of the department to grant a 
special loan on light spot cotton. 
He said that over a period of years 
he has joined with other W e s t  
Texans in seeking a special loan 
on light spot cotton. This year a 
loan was endorsed by the House 
Committee on Agriculture in a re
port made to Congress, and a Con
gressional hearing was held in 
Greenville. Texas. In October at 
which time the Department of Agri
culture was criticized for its failure 
to provide for a special loan on 
light spot cotton fc^ the 1956 crop.

Mahon expressed belief that the 
united front which has now been 
presented by all farm groups should 
mean a great deal In the campzugn 
for a government loan basis on 
light .spot cotton for 1957.

U. S. Plan For 
NATO Council

A

Brushed Aside
WASHINGTON (g) — Diplomats 

disclosed today a U S. plan to 
strengthen Atlantic Alliance unity 
by' creating a NATO supercouncil 
has been'brushed aside by Amer
ica’s European allies.

As a'consequence, they said, the 
idea — first proposed by ,S ecre
tary of State Dulles at Paris 'ast 
May — is being abandoned by the 
United States, at leakt for the time 
being.

Dulles’ suggestion was ignored 
by a three-member committee 
which has jnst completed a report 
recommending c h a n g e s  in the 
North ‘Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. Its report, which is under
stood to contain no recommenda
tions for radical departures from 
the present NATO setup, will be 
studied, at the NATO foreign min
isters’ session in Paris early next 
week.

That meeting, for which Dulles 
leaves Saturday, also has two oth
er major points on ito agenda.

The first is a general ^scussion 
of military plans for the next t2 
months. In keeping with the atom
ic age trend of placing more re
liance on modem weapons than on 
manpower, some troop trimming 
might be recommended.

The other point will be a round- 
robin discussion of world events, 
including the British - French • 
Israeli action in Egypt, Russia’s 
use of force in Hungary, and the 
ever-present issue of German re
unification.

P o s s i b l e  reorganization of 
NATO into something more than 
a military alliance has been under 
study since last May by the com 
mittee. Us three members, dubbed 
the “ 'Three Wise Men,’ ’ are For
eign Mini.sters Lester B. (Mike) 
Pearson of Canada, Gaetano Mar
tino of Italy and Halvard Lange 
of Norway.

Fuses I n Blast Said 
Safely Packaged

NEW YORK A Connecticut 
firm says almost seven tons of 
detonating fuses — which some 
officials contend m ay have caused 
the terrific blast during a Brook
lyn pier fire — were shipped “ in 
strict conformity with all regula
tory requirements.”

The blaze and explosion last 
Monday killed 10 persons, injured 
246 and caused damage estimated 
by city officials at 15 million dol
lars. A probe of the disaster con
tinues — including the cause of 
the fire.

The Ensign Bickford Co. of 
Simsbury, Conn., said last night 
it sh ipp^  1,950 cases of “ Prima- 
cord”  fuses to its West Coast dis
tributor.

Stoughton S. Ellsworth, a com
pany vice president, said “ Prima- 
cord’ ’ is designated by the Inter
state Commerce Commission as a

Grimes Released 
From Hospital

Bunky Grimes, who suffered 
concussion and other injuries in 
an automobile collision at Seventh 
and Douglas Sunday morning, was 
discharged from the hospital Wed
nesday and it convalescing at his 
home. 1108 Douglas.

Although he it confined to his 
bed. he is allowed visitors, the 
family said.

Young Grimes’ car was in col 
lision with one operated by Gar
land Johns. 709 E. 12th. Johns was 
charged In County Court with 
drunken driving, but pleaded not 
guilty and was r e l e a ^  on |S00 
tend Tuesday.

Contribution Voted
Members of the Ninth Grade Hi- 

,Y voted to contribute $16 to YMCA 
Wq;:kf Service at their m e e t i n g  
Tuesday Dennis McCullough con
ducted a program on “ Getting 
Along With Parents ’ ’

NOTICE
•

We Have New M ov e /
Ts 0 « r  New Locatlea
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DIAL AM 4-4271 '

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Class C or minimum-hazard ex
plosive. He said the /use also has 
been approved by the Federal 
Bureau of Aeronautics for ^ p -  
ment via air freight.

City Fire Commissioner Edward 
F. Cavanagh Jr., however, said 
yesterday that ^ipm ent of such 
a quantity of this material was 
of a “ hazardous character.*’ 

Ellsworth said the fuses would 
be explosive only when'-set off by 
an “ outside forQp,”  adding: “ If 
acetylene gas blew, K could be set 
off.’ ’ ^

Seven drums of carbide were 
found in the middle of the l,7dl>- 
foot pier, biggest in New -York 
Harbor, the ni|^t of the fire. Car
bide mixed with water creates 
acetylene gas which explodes un
der contained conditions.

3 Disintegrated 
In Nitre Blast

EAST ALTON. lU. (iB-All three 
men working in a storage shed 
for nitroglycerin solvent appar
ently were blown to  bits at the 
Olin Mathieson Chemical Gorp. 
yesterday.

Parts of two bodies were found. 
A third man was li.sted as miss
ing and presumed dead.

A few hours later one employe 
was killed and four others were 
injured in an explosion at the 
firm’s chemical plant in Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.

The East Alton blast demolished 
three buildings and damaged 
three others. It erupted a ball of 
fire which set several buildings 
ablaze.

Twenty-seven persons were hurt 
four seriously.

’The dead here were listed as 
W illian^ Schoenbaum, 61, Floyd 
F. Wisnasky, 36, and Gerald DU 
liard, 54.

The victim at Niagra Falls was 
RusseU ’Thrasher, 26.

* It
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Urge .Grocery 
Beer Sale End

AUSTIN (ff)-A  100,000 signature 
petition asking an end to sale of 
beer and other alcotioUc beverages 
in grocery stores throughout the 
state will be pres«ited to the Leg- 
i.«!ature, the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union said yesterday.

The union closed its state con
vention yesterday. '

A motion to limit term s'for all 
general officers was quashed in 
the closing minutes.

Mrs. Claude Watts of Austin, re
elected to her 36th term as p i ^ -  
dent, asked for “ a standing vote.’ ’ 
However, the vote was never offi
cially taken. The pro-Umit group 
said they felt only a secret ballot 
was vgjid.

Mrs. J. F. Klutz of Port Arthur

preesnted two 
comrootioa whidt 
and took the oUmt 
eratioo.

i^niroved 
asking a pra protaat lettar bo wiM m  
to the Amaiioan Modieal Amr,* 
“condemning the AoMrien Modk 
cal Assa.'a stand for
tion and aati-prohihittala^T^

■'

HEATING ̂ I D S
l i e i r

F ened  Air 
WaH

INSTALLATION .  
SER V IC I

Year *Reaa4 Air
36 Months T« P&f

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Aastia Dial AM M »1

So Easy to Own.. .
Only at Znlo's oro quality diamonds 

to easy to own. Tremendous 
74-ttoro purchasing power koopt 

prices consistenHy lower.

12 D IA M O N D SW onder  
Brite" pair feotures rope ef« 
feet setting. Beoutiful 14K yel« 
low gold mountings.

•100
Federal Tav Indmdtd

f

\ I t s.
^^ciocUx\,

JUBff Bmi 
T e  JAew

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Poy Only $2,00 WookV

M a i  Mala Dial AM 44m

Wards Spedal Bonus Offer

! ( 1

'4 - .

-Ml "

Comeback
Barbara Lang, brauteoui bloadr 
from Ka«la R"ck. CaUf.. toiri 
three veari ago »he wiwld nev
er iralk again. neverUieleaa walk
ed light 'nio .nn MOM rontract. 
Polio lavatldH her 'or nioatb« 
hat ah. ia.**. “ 1 awd falUi that 
r.od wwiM h.le lie. ’  Now »he i« 
pr.^ariag to atar Ch. -••• tefnal.' 
role aa jack Pilawee’i  wife aa<: 
«UUr-in4aw th* play* de .l role*) 
in “ THe Hoooe of .Vumbeta."

.^1 TTrewatTKB na
I h o m o s  o m c e  at rrLT 

Has Royal Typawritars
to fit any color echome. 

Budget Priced

A m iou iic in g  .  ̂ .
the asacclation of 

Dr. H. T. Hsnsen with 
Dr. Oalr J. Page in the 

noM enlarged Chiro
practic Clinic located 

r.ext to the 
.''security State Bank
Page & Honsen

Cbiroo.'octic Clinic
l o r  Or%:g bi-»i a v . 4 eew
Nile AM 12568 or 4M 34824

w h i f f e n p o o f
by W e s t p o r t .

T H E  L I G H T E S T  

S A D D L E  S H O E  

E V E R  I

r
Just a few ounces o f  

bounce in snxioth- 

grained white with 

black saddles and soles

7 .9 5

OPEM A 
PELLETIER’S,, 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

M ie'Q .
its e a f t  t h ir d

14.95 VAUE TOY SEWMG JNACHME :
1HAT A G U A U Y  SEWS

wi
rf Wards M-size portable

FOR O N L Y ...

14 REASONS WHY THIS IS YOUR BIST
Free Home 

DemoRstrotioR
*

B§ r§pHy coMT/iKtd. i 
Try this portabk - 

ki ym hom 
I for 7 days at ao 

obhgatha

0  Ba cU d  by  W o r A 2 0 - y o r  geofontee.
•  RoumI bobbin qIv m  vnoollMf opGfotfon 
Ilian old-faM oned long-type bobbin.
•  FvA-aixa hood iiaa b e ll In tewing BgM 

ghees nMxImuni foceonn deoronce.
O Seen fforword ond reweme—̂ elecH 
and lod a  to keep sonM ilildi length.

•  tinged  presser-toot stops ctegging, 
pemiits sewing ewer pins, beo^qt seoan,
•  Bell drive givae

•  O I  wide on needto bar hnepe 
eniforady oged^-eaolcee sewing <
•  Dialed 
for eoty  o djuslment to dNferanl
•  Sno^lodc donaer proaddee 
preesere releose for doming,
•  At^wtable drop food  for

GiOffvQ

•  Ckroma plo led ports for |
•  SiriUngl 
k<

o * w.

W a t d s w q i< i t s M r r lo lg H a l iB M w h lt  Mtura y t  o a l y p liO M B M M i
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Coffee At Cosden Country Club
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Cuntinulng the whirl of .Christ
mas gaiety was the coffee given 
Wednesday morning at C o s d e n  
Country Club.

Hostesses, who alternated at the 
dooi', in the hall and at the ball
room entrance, were Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr.. Mrs. Dewey Mark, 
Mrs. J. B Apple, Mrs. G e o r g e  
Thomas, .Mrs. E l v i s  McCrary, 
.Mrs. Charles Harwell,. Mrs' Lucian 
Jones, M rs. James G. Lewis, .Mrs. 
Ji Tip Anderson, Mrs. Walter Ross, 
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell and Mrs. V- 
A Whittington

Featured in the pink and silver 
theme were pink net Christmas 
trees and sprayed tumbleweeri.

A large tree, fashioned of ruf
fles of pink nylon net stood at one 
end of the ballroom and was aur-

rounded by a border of pink ^nd 
silver tumbleweed. Lights in re
flectors sparkled .on the tree.

On the serving table was a small 
tree of the pink net with tiny 
Christmas ballg attached. Silver 
end pink miniature Christmas gifts 
lay under the tree. A base for the 
colorful arrangement was a silver 
lame cloth, with which silver cof
fee services and trays were used.

Members of )he house party as
sisted in pouring and serving as 
well as "Just visiting."

Included in the house party were 
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Raymond 
River, Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr„ 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Ro
land Schwarzenbach, Mrs. J. 0. 
McCrary. Mrs. J. T. Anderson Jr.,

Mrs. Jimmy Jones. Mrs. Curtis 
Driver, Mrs. Nell Norred. M r s  
Gawer McAdams, .Mrs. C. M. 
Bolei, Mrs. Don Williams. .Mrs. 
Tom McAdams and Mrs. B o b  
Mires.

Also, Mrs. Carl Strom. M r s, 
John Knox. Mrs. R. V. Middleton.
Mrs, Fred Kasch. Mrs Douglas
Orme, Mrs. Tommy Hutto. M r s  
Joe Moss. Mrs N. K. Keller of 
Midland. Mrs John Fort, Mri. C. 
D. Read of Coahoma Mrs. J 1 m 
Bill Little,/Mrs. Guilford Jones, 
Mrs. Mortis Koger. Mrs, E. P 
Driver, Mrs. John Balch, Mrs. 
Buel Fox. Mrs Harold Davis. Mrs. 
Ward Hall, Mrs W C. Moore.
Mrs. Omar Jones. Mrs. Dorothy
Reagan and Mrs. Carlson Hamil
ton.

9 .A *
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Tiyo Hyperion Clubs Have Study

.V-' m

Of Japan, Education And Art

V

2 6 0 ,

Melody Maids
The Melody Maids, a girls' chorus sponsored by the Music Study 
Club, will appear on the prograi^i at .Andrews during the conven
tion of Ninth District music clubs Friday and Saturday. I ndrr 
the supervision of Mrs. Bill Grlese and Mrs. Ruth Burnafn. they 
will sing The Lord's Prayer. They have sung twice this week at 
clubs* and will sing at the Junior High School assembly Dec. U’ ;

the Music Study Club 
appearance at the Vet-

that same day they will be presented at 
meeting. Also In their busy schedule is an 
erans Hospital on Dec. 22. From left to right they are, bark row, 
< herry Masters, I.aJuanu .Mcl'lierfon, Karon Koger, Sharon Gary, 
Diane Baker. Judy Bradberry, Pat Hull. ( larlee Wright. Front row, 
Kachell Phelan. Juan Jordan, .Maudie Sammons and Lynn Wood.

Mrs. Watkins 
W ill Head 
Lad ies Aid

Blanche Yurburough, instructor 
of Howard County Junior College, 
was guest speaker for the 1905 Hy
perion Club Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Yarborough told the group 
j of her teaching in Japan, which 
w as on tbe'Fullbright scholarship j 
aW told of experiences 
while in that country.

I She showed slides of various 
I cities, including Hongkong, Hiro-1 
! shima and Nagasaki Members! 
I were told that the latter place is 
■ the setting for the opera, 
dame Butterfly

30 minutes .late, one-fourth of the; 
fare is refunded.

Mrs. Sam Blackburn was intro

Scouts Hold
lolarship i r >  • j_ l,h. h.d'birthday 

Celebration
LAMESA — Mrs. Jack Alcxan- 

".Ma-i‘ ‘̂ '>’ hostess for the birthday 
! party held recently at the Country

dueed as a new member 
The next hostess will be Mrs. 

Ben Johnson, who will enlerlain 
the club Jan. 2

The hostess s/rved refreshments 
from a table using a pink theme t« 
21. A gue.st was Mrs. W. U Ander 
son of Gailf

A Pet's Linens

In telling of the promptness of 
the Japanese, Miss Yarborough 
said that if a train is as much as

.Mrs Jaik Wa'kins will head the
Ladies Aid ol St Paul? l.utheran

V

Church lor the coming year She 
was elected at a meeting of the 
grout) Wednisday altermsin at the 
churih

The lt»\ Wayne Dittloff opened 
the mi'cting with h prayer

Chosen lii't  M tf I'le^idiMt w.is 
Mrs Moran < ippee.ird seiDiid 
\ 11 e I'l C'lilent. ,\l r̂  l.i -lii 
seirit.iry. M i' Gilliell P.uliall 

I treusiin I Mt- Cl.in nee Sehweiie 
and npiiit 'i'. M i' M W Kupp

\  paity lor n ,'a il" r '-w .i ' pl.m- 
ned for Dee 1 '. to i e pr.iii a' the 
ehiirch G anu' wi I hi' I'l .i I and 
gitt' exchanged The l.olil '  Pr.iy- 
er wa.s used to de:- i ' .  the cmap 
of It, including .r -  I > d I’ .u hall 
and Mrs. L. W .M;k kentiuim. 
guests.

Religious Leaders 
Is Program Topic 
For Delphian Club

I AMFSA -  "Today’s P eople- 
Religious Leaders ' was the topic 
lor the program presented Tiie<-

•''''"w ; !  d.iy i renini; to the Delphian Club 
Mrs Dan Ogletree, program lead 
er. presented Mrs M. C Lindsey 
who spoke on Dr. .Norman Vincent 
Peali'. his church, his life and the 
influence of his wife 

.Mrs Lillian Blanton discussed 
Dr I’.illy Graham, dealing primari
ly with his work in Scotland. The 
federation councilor's report was 
given liy Mrs .\1 Partain.

Plans were made for the Christ-

Club for Girl Scout Troop 4. Co- 
hostesses with Mrs Alexander wer» 
.Mrs. -M. .S Davis. Mrs. J. p  
Burleson and Mrs. Jimmy Adams.

Before the birthday celebration, 
fly-up ceremonies were held for 
eight brownies who are advancing 
to intermediate scouting T h e y  
were Beverly Burleson, W a n d a  
Davis, .Mary Ann Gaines. Janie 
Glasscock, Kathy Hamilton, D e e  
Ann Logan, Ann .Miller, Denease 
Peterson and Judy Foster.

Twelve of the girls were present
ed world association and G i r l  
Scout pins in .simple investiture 
services. They are Deborah ..lex 
ander. Ricki Adams, Toni Cirvilo, 
Donna Krrh, Judy Giddons. Patri
cia Hildebrand, Helen Colbus. Ruth 
.\nn Lynch, Lynn Mcdlin, J u d y 
•Mills. Ilene Pearce. V i r g i n i a  
Stephen.s

.Mrs. Alexander was assisted in 
the ceremony by the two co-lead
ers, .Mrs. Jack Glasscock and Mrs. 
Isahc .Medlin Ten mothers w e r e

"Fiiucution and Art" was the 
.study for members ot the Hy
perion Club, meeting in the home 
uf .Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin Wed
nesday alternoon Mrs Paul Slud 
fcT was cohostesb 

Divided into three groups, the 
cultural aspects o( the state ol 
Texas were discussed 

Mrs. Fred Stilzdl told of the op
portunities for study in the uni
versities, .Mrs. Charles Race spoke 
of the art produced by Texans, and 
Mrs. Harrol Jones discussed Texas 
music

Following a business meeting, 
refreshments were served to IK 
from a lalile Jentered with an ar
rangement ol a l.irge green i ,indie 
and golden Christmas hall' ILisis 
for the centerpiece w.is a red 
cloth.

Your little one will he delight
ed to have linens embroidered with 
these cute k.tleii molif.s. .No. 2W 
has hoUiroii traiisler. color chart.

Send 2.') cents in coins for this 
palteni to MARTH\ M \pISO.\. 
Rig Spring Herald, 307 W. Adams 
.St., Chicago I', 111.

Officer Election 
Is Held By GIA

The ('■! \ of the I1LF4.K met Wed
nesday alternoon at the lOOF Hall 
to elect ollieers

.Mrs C B Sullivan was elected 
presiiicnt; Mrs K. C Casey will 
tie V ice p! e s id i r.l
'  .Sicretary i> .Mrs R D I'lrey, 
and treasurer. Mrs D C Pyle. 
Ml '  1. .\ Hi i se was elected chap
lain: Mrs J 11 .lohnsoii. guide, 
and Mrs A ( H.orl. sentinel 

.A Christm.is party was planned 
for Dec 2n .it 3 pm  in Uie honia 
nl Mrs V.i'cv. 40’ i Jolinson Mrs. 
I Imv and M l' W R MeGinnis

Marriage Announced u ill I v- (

Bettv Cauchev. daughter of Mr

S t u d v  C l u b  t^® meeting were
t - d U I C S d  J i u u y  y ^ l U U  yjr, A C. Waugh. Mrs Opal

Hears Gene Pearson

i_ .

JANE MoFLRATH
. to play at ronvenlion of mnsir rinhs.

Big Spring Musicians ToXAppeor 
At Convention Of Music Clubs

L.XMFS.A — F'iltc) n'rmiiihiT' of 
the Junior Woman's S t u d  y ( liih 
met Tuc'd.iy rvining at the home 
ol Mrs .Art .Inhr.'on to he.ir Gene 
Pearson spe.ok (or the March of 
Dimes and show a film on the Salk 
polio vacune Mr' <i W Burdette 
Jr was the program ihairm.m 

.Mr' Dorothy Hays was « lected 
secretary following the re-icn.iticn) 
of Mt'  .totin W.itsrm Plan' were 

I made for the Christmas parly to 
' be held Dec. 18
j Final plans were m.nde for the 
1 chili supiHT to lie held tliis eve-

mas dinner to be staged an Dec. • guests for the afternoon.
The refreshment table featured 

the troop birthday cake us the cen- 
Brookerson. and Mrs 1 N Gaith- terpiece. decorated with the em- 
er Thirty-five members were pres-1 blem and four candles The ap- 
ent ^or the meeting ivointments were of crystal

and Mr' .Aitluir C.niehi v o ’ K 
became the hride of S Sgt I 
Pare of Della. Colo D<. 1
is the son of Mr- Nellie I. I’ .i 
Delta. Colorado Dan ell Klviit 
minister of tlie Itirdvvell Churdi oi 
Christ, offici.ifed The hiidi> w a 
gradu.itcd from Knott High Si ho 1 
and Iso Howard County J u n i o r  
College. The bridegroom was gr.id 
uatevl from Delta High School ..ml 
will tiry'li tour years in the s> rvicr 
soon The couple will m.ake a l.ome 
at j08 Nolan

Parsons On State 
Citizenshio Group

I l e d P.ir'n’i ' superi'Wi ndent of 
the l;'c..l 'el.'i.'l', via' elected
i h-'irni.i!i i-f ihe i it :.'i-n'h;|' coni- 
miree Im'- t' e 'I. U’ P-T \ at a re- 
I I ' '  inei in \m,arilln 

'li'.,' via' ..ni.ouniid .t  a meet
ing cf the I'llv C.nr.fil of P-T A 
Tiii'd.iy mortimg at th«' scIumiI tax 
of! ;ce

'. lii'.inii cr worker' (or the t'nited 
St.ite,' '.avingi 'i.im i'' Miles wera 
anmnineed lor e.u h m Ikm )

, rung in the Junior High caleteria 
Having made a pled.:e In give a 

I'taled amount t > the M.irih of 
j Dimes, the orgam/ation is holding

Ithe Mipix r to r.l se monev The 
sui'pi r will he held from .5 pm . to 
9 pm. with 7‘) lints being ibarged 
pi r plate

Ixical musicians are planning to 
attend the convention of mu'ic 
clubs ot .Ninth District F'ndav and 
Saturday in .-Andrews F'our num
bers on the program will Ih' pn 
ser.ted by Big Spring people 

Mrs C A Boyd will plav a 
piano selection The Cat and 
The Mouse ' by Aaron Copland

.Another piano solo will be played 
by Jane McKlralh. viho is a mem- 
Ih r of the Junior Harmony Club 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. H D McElrath. 203 Dixie

The Melody Maids girls' cho
rus. will sing The Lord's Prayer

ONC-PlECt
PATTERNS

M i l t

under the direction of Mrs Bill 
Griese and Mrs Ruth Burnam 
Another choral group scheduled 
to sing is the choir of Howard 
County Junior College

' Joining with the choir from Sul 
Ross College. Alpine, the gnyjp 
will present several selections dur 
ing a fine arts concert, slated for 
8 15 Friday in the Andrews High 
School auditorium 

Featured among the speakers at 
the convention will be Mrs F'ew 
Brewster, a former state presi
dent Junior musicians will regis
ter at 10 am  Saturday, with a 
junior fine arts concert at 2 SO 
that afternoon.

I Junior Harmony Club members 
planning to attend on Saturday

arc Judy .md'Cindy Jones. Paula 
Leonard, Glenda \Sashington, J.i- 
nct Curry, LaNclle .Meredith. Co- 
setla Pans. Annie l.ee Nuttall 
Nancy Thomas. Linda Hall, Jan 
Jones, Sue Knox. Jean Armstrong 
Caryle McCreary. I.ee T i d w e l l  
Sandra Phillips. Sandra Walker 
and .Molly Goodman 

Accompanying the group will be 
Mrs J D Jones. Mrs Guilford 
Jones, Mrs A L Nuttall Mrs 
Clyde Thomas Jr . Mrs McElrath. 
Mrs C M Phelan and Mrs A F 
Bradberry

Hclrrshmcnts wire ‘ crved to the 
memlior' .ind one vi'it 'r Mr' J 
I, .lohn'on

Birthday Celebration
L.AMKSA -s, Johnny’ Putkitt c l  

of Dr and Mr«yjohn Paul Piii ki tt 
celebrated his birthday Mcnd.iv 
afternoon with 11 boys F'(«'th.ill 
was played, followed by lungo 
Ftoger Rardals won the bingo 
prize Refreshments of ire cieim  
birthday cake and punch w e r e  
served the guests

W hatever 
Your Taste 
in C offee...

r r '

some like it FULL-BODIED

Members attending from the Mu
sic Study Club will be Mrs Fred 
Beckham, president. Mrs J FT 
Hardesty, delegate. Mrs Boyd. 
Mrs Burnam, Mrs Griese and Ro
berta Gay

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen of
La Jolla, Calif , are visiting their 
children. Mr and Mrs R R' Mc- 
Flwen J r . and Mr and Mrs Dan 
Krausse The senior McEwenlt. 
former Big Spring residents, are 
staying at the .Settles Hotel I

Legion Auxiliary 
To Have Meeting 
Sunday Afternoon

Making Garden Center 
Discussed For Club

some like it MEDIUM STRENGTH

WITH Wl NtW 1 5 4 0
PHOTO-GUIDE ,4

Doll Clothes

Members of Ihe American Le
gion Auxiliary executive commit
tee and Ihe volunteer workers will 
meet Mrs R T Redies at the 
V.A Hospital Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock

■Mrs. Redies, of .Abilene, is the 
department rehahilit'at'ion ehair- 
mand for the auxiliary.

The auxiliary was taken. Wed 
nesday afterniKm./bn a lour of the 
hospital and members were in- 
sfnicted in v arinus p h a s e s  of 
volunteer work A check was pre
sented to Carlton Carr, of special 
.services at the hospital, with which 
to buy cicarcites to be distributed 
to the pat'ents by the auxiliary.

Make daughter's favorite doll 
look just like new with these 
aew-easy dothea. Each item Is one 
pattern piact. requires a mini
mum at fabric.

No 1940 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
for doOa 14. 16. 16. 20 inctl^ Sec 
pattern for requirementa 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IKIS L/.NE. Big Spring 
Herald. S67 W. Adams St., Chicago
«. m.

Sorority Council
Members of the City Council of 

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs 
D D. Thomas Plana were formu
lated for helping with the sorority 
proiect, the Societv for Crippled 

ld:cn and .Adults Officcr.s of 
the four local chaptera were pres
ent The next hostess will be Mrs. 
John Rutherford, 204 Circle Drive.

Wednesday morning, members 
of the Big Spring Gardeti C l u b  
heard Bruce Frazier discuss the 
estahli.shment of a garden center 
for Big Spring.

The club met at the home of 
Mrs J FI Brown, with Mri. W 
G Wilson Jr. as cohosfess

Frazier, head of the agriculture 
department at Howard County .Iiin- 
ior College, fold the group of the 
greenhouse at Ihe college and in
vited garden club memlxTs to it.se 
it tor various purpoaes These in
clude the giving of flower shows, 
holding flower show schools and 
use of the facilities for potting 
plants. . .

The speaker expressed Ihe hope 
that soil will be made available for 
that use. He spoke of gardeners' 
biioks and bulletins now in the col
lege library; he al.so told of a 
course In gardening for which the 
college will issue a certificate. It 
is especially planned for y a r d  
men.

It was announced that Mrs Obie 
Bristowr has been named* director 
of Southern Zone One of T e x a .s 
Garden Clubs; Mrs. Norman Read 
Is to serve as parliamentarian and 
Mrs J W Diekens, secretary The 
two former are piembers of the 
Big Spring Garden Club; M r s 
Dickens is in the Planters Garden

Club.
Mcnilwrs were given the score 

points for judging the entries in 
the Christmas Lighting Contest 
They are: originality. .10 scale 
and proportion, 25; color harmony. 
20 and appropriateness. 2.i 

.Announcement was made of the 
spring meeting of Distrirt One .  
sl.ited for Texas Tech. Mar 2B-27. 
On Mar 31-,April 4, the national 
garden cluhs will meet in .Miami, 
F'la. The Texas group will meet in 
San Antonio. May 7-9 

Niembers were told that Ihe dub 
has furnished flowera for Ihe State 
Hospital Sunday services during 
November and Iterember.

.Negessary supplies will lie fur
nished for Christmas decorations 
at Ihe hospital and the "committer 
will meet Friday to purftiase the- 
material for making them C l u b  
memljcrs will meet at Ihe home 
of .Mrs John Coffee, 513 Edwards 
Circle. Dec 13. at 9 a m. tti make 
the decorations.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid in a gray cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
angels, red c a n d l e s ,  glittered, 
pyrac.inthn berries, pjre cones an 
Christmas halls on ;i rcllcdor 

Mrs Robert .Stripling will be the 
next hostess with Mrs Clyde An
gel as cohostess.

r  y  .vZ ^ 'L “̂is
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some like it MILD AND MELLOW
f  tk y

« DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY

. . .You need the extra-r i chness  of
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B
No two people make coffee at exactly the aame atrangtK . . . some like it 

fuU-boditd . . . aome like it medium atrengtk . . . some like It mild and mcffoic. But 
one coffee . . . MARYLAND CLUB . . . fulfills a promise o f rich, 
flavor in every cup, regardU$$ of atrengtk. Because MARYLAND*
CLUB is blended from richer, more full-bodlad coffees . . .  the kind 
that actually eott more. And because o f  this flavor richneu, you use 
much less coffee per cup with M ARYLAN D CLUB. Vacuum or 
Inetant, if you want the beat, you want M ARYLAND CLUB.

The coffee you'd drink if you owned
all ihe coffee in the world

' M a r y l a n d

yC/ub '

I
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Mayor Bolsters 'Attack' On 
Rising Traffic Accident Trend

Big Spring Mayor G. W. Dabney 
has joined law .enforcement of
ficers in urging the city to get be
hind the "Back the Attack on Traf
fic Accidents”  campaign now un- 
der way.

The mayor has proclaimed De
cember as “ Back the Attack 
Month ’ and called on citizens to 
drive safer and at slower speeds

The Citizens’ Traffic Commis
sion reported that an average of 
60 accidents have occurred each 
month this year, and the rate al
ways jumps during December _
because of the holiday season. 
Over the nation, 609 persons were 
killed during the holiday period in 
1955.

“rm Ahnys Sura of 
Giving Exact Dosage”

MRS. M. TYlBr. 
Miami. Each St. Joieph Aapirin For Children tablet 

I n..Lt ■l“»‘  *>»• »*>•
trST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR (HIIDREN

The four principal factors in traf
fic deaths during holidays are ex
cessive speed, drunk drivers, night 
driving, and pedestrian mistakes. 
Of the 609 killed last year during 
the Christmas season, 128 w e r e  
pede.strians.

The National Safety Council re
ported that 85 per cent of all ac
cidents where persons were killed 
last Christmas were attributed to 
speeding cars. Also drunks were 
involved in 55 per cent of the fatal 
accidents, and over half of the per-

Priest Charged 
In Girl's Death

Wr rilolbcEfll'ER
CI1K1ST.MA.S SPECIAL 

(Ends Dec. 15)
1 .............................  11x14
1 ............................... 8x10
3 ................................. 5x7

12 .................  Billfold SiM
Or

6 Photo Christmas
Cards with Envelopes

$19.95
311 Runnels * Dial AM 4-2891

NANCY, France A village 
priest was charged today with 
slaying a 19-year-old girl about to 
become a mother. Police said the 
Itoman Catholic priest admitted 
the slaying and confessed he was 
the father of the unborn child.

Police identiOed the priest as 
the Rev. Guy Denoyer, 37, of the 
village of Uruffe.

The girl was Regine Fays, a 
worker in a glass factory whose 
duties at the village church in
cluded putting flowers on the 
altar.

Police said the priest shot the 
girl in the neck, cut open her ab
domen and then knifed the child. 
They quoted him as saying "I 

I wanted to wipe out the traces of 
I my sin.”  . ►
i The girl disappeared Monday on 
her way to the grocer’s. Police 

[ said the priest joined in the search 
then admitted the slaying after a 
search of his home disclosed a 
pistol with one bullet missing.

TODAY
l\ Someone is going to 

win a

CAMERA 
SET

TOMORROW
SOMEONE W ILL WIN A

W ATCH
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prizes!

^n s killed were in accidents after 
dark.

Of cqprse the percentages over
lap since many involved drunks 
who were spewing, the Safety 
Council added.

On a local level, the county tlas 
already topped the previous record 
fot traffic fatalities, with the holi
day season still ahead.

And for this reason, the mayor 
has joined the police department 
and CTC in urging citizens to be 
more careful drivers.
- Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
he has in.strucfed the department to 
keep a closer check on traffic vio
lators.

The CTC is distributing litera
ture to civic organizations asking 
them to support the campajgn. The 
group is also giving out Back the 
Attack bumper signs.

The mayor’s proclamation;
WHEREAS, the nation’s traffic 

fatality toll is approaching a rec
ord high of 41,000 and Howard 
Countv ha.s already reached a rec
ord high of 25 fatalities; and

WHEREAS, immediate and posi
tive action must be taken- in the 
face of this mounting traffic toll 
to make every American conscious 
of the necessity of safe driving on 
highways and city streets, and

WHEREAS, the cooperation of 
all motorists and pedestrians with 
traffic activities of public officials 
is needed to provide efficient and 
safe traffic movement; and

WHEREAS, the T r a f f i c  and 
Transportation Conference of the 
National Safety Council, composed 
of organizations and groups con
cerned with the reduction of traf
fic accidents, such as our local 
Citizens’ Traffic Commission, has 
developed plans to enlist citizen 
support for stepped-up official ac
tivities for traffic safety through a 
nation-wide ‘.‘ Back the .Attack on 
Traffic Accidents’ ’ program.

NOW, THEREFORE, I. G. W. 
Dabney, mayor of Big Spring, do 
hereby proclaim the month of De
cember, 1956, as the opening month 
of "Back the’ Attack on Traffic 
Accidents" and call upon citizens 
to support officials and take a part 
in organized traffic safety and con
duct themselves in a cautious and 
safe manner, both driving and 
walking, in order to curb the 
shocking traffic toll i

Further, I ask citizens to con-j 
sider the four main influences on 
the high December trafiic Ull — 
speed too fast for conditiins, driv
ing and drinking, extended dark-1 
ness, and pedestrian errors. |

Freed From Jail
Mrs. Patricia Arthur, ordered released from an 8-year senteaec la 
connection with the slaying of her policeman sweetheart, carries 
her luggage toward the Juarez. Mexico, prison gales. Patricia, aa 
American citizen, won freedom when Mexico’s highest court de
creed she had been tried as an adult for a crime occurlng whea 
she was a minor, violating her constitutional rights. She said sho 
was going home to LouisTille, Ky.,. and visit her mother and reunite 
with her S-month-old son. born while she was in prison.
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Grottlfd Observers 
See 42 Airplanes

WESTBROOK — Observers spot
ted 42 planes in the first practice 
alert for the local Ground Observer 
Corps. Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertson, 
chirf observer, reported.

’The alert was held from 1 to 6 
p m  Sunday. Eight volunteers took 
part. ’The post is located at the 
telephone office.
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During the recent holiday period 
1 visited most of the irrigated 
areas west of the Pecos, though 
we didn't stop in Pecos except to 
cat. 1 spent a half day in the 
Wildhory and Lobo Flats farming 
soctions^ear Van Horn.

The Lobo Flats is quite a farm
ing district. Most of the farmers 
have nice homes, good equipment 
and 8i>em to be making money. 
They made a big cotton crop this 
year and also got a good price for 
their feed. Some of them made 
two bales per acre, and 1 saw one 
patch on the Buddy Griffin farm 
which will yield three bales per 
acre when It is all gathered. Grif
fin said he had put 48 tons of 
manure to the acre which made 
him an extra bale per acre.

The farmers have worked out a 
nice deal with the ranchers. The 
cattlemen have 5.000 head of cattle 
to feed in the Flats. The fanners 
fumi.sh the silage and other fw*d 
at fair prices, then haul the ma
nure back to put on the fields.

• • •
The most desolate section I’ve 

seen since leaving the Du.st Bowl 
in Colorado is along the Hio 
Grande in Hudspeth County, or 
I/iwer Valley as they call it At 
one time about 20.000 acres of land 
was irrigated and farmers were 
doing well.

Then the river slopiK-d furnish
ing wafer and the farmers drilled 
wells. For awhile they still did all 
right, until the well water started 1 
getting salty and mined the land 
Now only about 5.000 acres is culti- i 
vated and most of this is in patch- ■ 
es

We drove off on one country 
road and passed five houses, with 
four of them varan; The people 
have left for other parts, leaving 
the houses empty and the fields 
growing up in tumbleweeds.

Nearer K1 Paso things are a lit
tle better, but all of it is irrigated 
from wells La.st year farmers 
wore allotted only enough river 
water to bring up the crops, and 
this next year they may not get 
any at all

still holding up, though ^  farm
er who came to Dell City nine 
years ago says his wcUs havie drip- 
Iied about 15 feet• • a

The nicest part of the trip was 
in spending a day and night on 
the 7(>-section ranch which my 
nephew manages near White City. 
It’s really a wild and uninhabit^ 
spot He has more antelope and 
deer than cattle, and quail are 
found in all the draws.

My nephew tried to raise a few 
chickens but something kept get
ting them. He finally found that it 
was a giant hoot owl. He didn’t 
mind the chickens so much, but 
one night the pet duck disappear
ed, and the next day they found 
him with his head missing.

I a.sked him why ho didn’t trap 
or shoot tho owl. and he said he 
liked to hear him hoot at night. 
Not everyone is privileged to 
hear a h<^ owl on a dark, lone
some night, my nephew said, and 
the owl could eat just about any
thing on the ranch without being 
mole.stod

After dark we listened patiently 
for the cry of the big bird but 
never did hear him. Evidently 
that was one night the owl Just
didn’t give a hoot.• • •

Dryland farmers are on their 
last go-around with the cotton har
vest. The nice weather has enabled 
some of them to finish already, 
and .Saturday will find several oth
er fields completely gathered.

At the Co-Op Gin in Big Spring 
the managers say this w e ^  is 
probably the final spurt, and aft
er that it will just be a little scrap
ping They had ginned 1,173 bales 
yesterday aRemoon, but don’t ex
pect many more %

Some of the late cotton west of 
Big Spring is coming in now, but 
it's a prrttar low quality. That be-

Ti

Guided Missile 
Progress Cited 
By Army Chief

NEW YORK W -M aJ. Gen. 
John B. Medaris, chief o f the 
Army’s Ballistic Missile Agency, 
said today the Army is “ weU ad
vanced in the development of 
Jupiter,*' the 1,500 mile interme
diate range b a l l i s t i c  missile 
(IRBM),

In an address prepared for the 
American Ordnance Assn., Med- 
aria dealt obliquely with the re
cent order by Defense Secretai7  
Wilson, lassigning operational use 
of the weapon and later financial 
support to tho Air Force. Ha took 
no direct issue, but did make 
these points:

1. That the U.S. Army moved 
Into the ballistic missile Held 13 
years ago, when the Germans 
demonstrated the value of the V2.

2. Using elements of the 200- 
mile Redstone ballistic missile as 
a forerunner of Jupiter. “ We have 
gaiifhd a very considerable time 
and reliability advantage by -flight 
testing essential Jupiter compo
nents.’ ’

3. The Defense Department re
cently ordered that operational 
use of the IRBM be carried-out 
by the Air Force and that, start
ing next July 1, tho Air Force

SDuld provide money support for 
e development program.
4. “ The Army has a long his

tory of serving others than itself; 
we have no predilection about 
whom we serve. If budgetary 
strictures dictated the decision, 
existing resources and demon
strated achievements must weigh 
heavily in any determination of 
f u t u r e  developinental assign
ments."

5. “ The exceedingly rapid ad
vance of science and technology, 
not confined to the United States, 
requires that today’s concepts be 
translated into deployed weapons 
in an absolute minimum of time.

The alternative, which must be 
avoided, is the undesirable situa
tion of having no current weap
ons, only those which are obs^ 
lescent and those which are on 
the drawing boards . . . Your 
Army well undersUnds that time 
is of the essence and therefore 
appraises its firepower in terms 
of what we have-not what wo 
hope to find”

Medaris said that design, de
velopment. fabrication and test 
trials of components of the Jupi
ter weapon are being coodpeted 
at the Huntsville. Ala., Redstone 
Arsenal of the Army.

Actual test firing of equipment, 
he said, la being carried out at 
Patrick Air Force Base, Fla. The 
ratige there extends southeast
ward over tho Atlantic Ocean.
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Sontot Grow ‘̂ ordt 
.Whtn Childrm Grip*

PHILADELPHIA III ~  Some of 
Santa's street-comer helpers are 
going bade to beard# aftw- trying 
clean shaves. The 1 ^  griped.

The Volunteers of America, 
which employ the helpers, said it 
abandoned its beards because 
they were wearing out. It west 
for the clean abave after trying
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ing pulled this week has a yellow 
ish tinge and will bring only about 
20 06 cents a pound.

Nearly all the older cotton has 
, a lot of sand in it, the managers 
said, and farmers are not making 
much profit. They think nHwt of it 
will be gathered, however, if the 
weather stays fair. .

Most of the West Texts counties 
gained acreagO in the new aDot- 
mcnls set up for 1957, however, 
Cochran, Garza, and Borden were

THE TORMENT 
OF THE TRUTH

3rd At Mala Dtol AM 44171
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The most prosperous place is 
Dell City, which is 100 miles from 
the nearest farming area, being 
located almost on the New Mexico 
line. These farmers are making 
crops almost unbelievable fhie of 
the best farmers is a Mexic.m 
named Joe Diaz He is making ROn penalized with slight losses 
bales of cotton on 347 acres

One man made so much cotton 
that no one will likely believe if. 
though if was on a very vm.itl 
acreage His name is Ix-ndol Bark
er and he lives on a homestead 
just across the line In New Mexi- 
eo. On 3 4 .acres he gathered 7.300 
pounds of lint cotton. The cotton 
was m strips, but according to my 
figures averaged six bales per 
acre. ^

I wanted to get some pictures' of 
ft. so he sent the gin manager 
along with me, 'The stalks are 
.about six feet high and .some of 
those limbs held as m.any as 15 or 
20 burrs. I’ve never swn any cot
ton like it anj'where

Barker watered it plenty and 
put on 200 pounds of phosphates 
and 100 pounds of anhydrous am
monia. He said the reason he 
made so -tnuch is that the land 
was new and the insects were kept 
down.

Most of those farmers went out 
there when the area was desert.
They had no roads, telephones, 
electricity or school. For a few 
years they pioneered, but they’ve 
got it made now.

No new land is being put in here 
or anywhere else west of the Pecos 
because of the cotton allotments 
New farms can only get two or 
three acres for each ^60-acre field, 
and there isn’t any other crop that 
will pay for the high-priced 
land.

Thus far most of tha weOa are
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Newcomers To Jay hawks
Tmo of Ihf new, fpcr* on the l l f j r  basketball roster are worn bv Iht boys pictured above. They are 
Ittaaley WiUlaiui tle(t), a brother to Bobby (Dallai) Williams, who holds the all-time IK JT ŝrvinit 
record: and Bobby Wardell. Williams halls from Dallas while Itardell Is from ( rede. Colo.

Hawks Seek 3rd Win 
In HSU Go Tonight

Pinkie's Wins 
OverCosden 
To Take 2nd

^ n k ic ’s Liquor Store of B i K 
Spring move<i up the ladder in 
•Midland Women's Bowling League 
standings with .seven league boots 
Tuesday night, defeating Cosden of 
Big Spring without the loss of a 
point.

Pinkie's thus took over second 
place, only one game removed 
from the league-leading W e s t  
Texas Keproduction club, which 
defeated 1. W. Hynds, 3-1.

Pinkie's po.sted scores of 723- 
74fi-772—2241 while the best Cosden 
could do was 6.79-702-709-.-20.52

Angie Merrill led Pinkie's, with 
183-5tJlB. Frances fJlenn was second, 
with l(ill-4«8.

Dot Hood, Sugar Brown and Olive 
Caublc paced Cosden Mood had 
game high, Ifil. ifrown wi^ next 
with l.Sfi and tied Cauble rnr top 
aggregate, 448.

.Next week, Cosden — winch 
slumped to fourth place last night 
— meets Pearl Beer while Pinkie's 
takes on Lone Star Beer

In other matches last n i t h t .  
Pearl Beer won over West 'lexas 

■Brick and Tile, 3-1: Basic lllectnc 
blanked .Midland National Bank. 4 
11; Lone Star 4Jeer was tied by 
Kay's Kendt/vous. 2-2. w h i l e  

j Fa.shion Beauty outlasti'd ilonoht- 
Iti Oil. 3 1-

Standings

Russia Moves Info Lead 
Over U. S. In

1 f ttm-1 Hf’.inni.ic Lull 
r.; k.t N 
H.ist'i Llfctric 
!.'i'vlri 
1 W H%r.di»}{..) n KrDd̂ ivuus 
A 1 Br-. k iilr
J ,i !.'.(>•
I ,e Star 
IV If I Mfer 
H ilul I Oil 
V.lUrd N. Har.k

MK.1.BOUHNK ifu-Russia just | 
missed a clean sweep of in-1 
dividual and team gold medals 
in the men's gymnastics events! 
tonight and moved ahead of the | 
United States in the unofficial [ 
Olympic point tabulations.

The So'.iet, winch also swept: 
the fir.st four gold medal.5 to b e ' 
determined in Greco - Roman 
wrestling, jumped some 100 points 
in front of the Yanks, who have 
been at a virtuaU standstill since 
the completion of the men’s t ick 
and Held competition last Satur- 

iday.
America failed to pick up a-sin- 

gle gold medal in today’s compe
tition, settling for a .second in the! 
womerl's 400-meter relay swims - 
and a 2-3 finish in the men's high 
diving event. The United States; 
l o d g e d  a protest, however, | 
against Mexico's Joanquin Capil- 
la, who was awarded the diving 
gold medal

Russia won the team title in 
linen's gymnastics, finishing well 
in advance of the 5'anks who 

I were down Uie bst, and also 
picked up five undisputiKl gold 
medals in the seven individual 

ievents while sharing a title in 
I one The indiv idual gold medals 
included the all-around champion
ship won by \'ictor Tehoiirkarjne

A'lVtralia's Daw-n Fraser. Faith 
Leach. Sandra Morgan qnd Lor
raine' Crapp combined to set a

Judging System 
Gets Protest

world and Olympic record in the ; 
women's 400-meter swimming re-.j 
lay 'I’liey were clocked in 4 17.1, | 
which was 2 6 seconds under the 
vi’orld mark set by an Aussie j 
team six weeks ago j

.America s .Sylvia Ruuska, Berk 
ley, Calif : Shelley Mann. Arling
ton, Va.; Nancy Simons, Belve
dere. Calif ; and Joan Rbsazza,- 
Torrington, Conn , also . cracked 
the old world record with a 4:19 2 
clocking for the silver medal

Dave Thiele of Australia w on; 
the lUO-meter backstroke final, 
setting an Olympic record in 
1:022. .Ahierica’s best was Frank 
McKinney of Indianapolis, Ind . 
who was third

Gary Tohian of Los .\ngeles 
and Richard Connor of Pasadena, j 
Calif , finished behind. Captlla ini 
the di.sputed diving final.

Japan was 1-2 i.i the men's 200 
meter breaststroke, with .Masaru 
Furukavva .setting an Olympic ir^  
ord of 2 317 for the gold medal. 
The United States •failt'd to qual
ify for the linal
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PRE SEN TS D U N K E L 'S  F O O TB A L L  RATIN G S

GAMES 6f  DECEMBER, 1956, AND* JANUARY 1, 1957

1

ll( Jiv*htrl«i Clark WiUiam* 
B b WaniaU 
At Klortr. 

i« Povril

PBOAASLL >T4KTk.E»
a-2 Cljd* fUkOdaF a-3 Larry Lockttt 
a-4 Rocr.ia Kraty 
a-2 Doylf O'.bMX Mrl CnlrghAm

Fncouraged by the fine showing"* 
his Howard County Junior College 
Jayhawks made against Decatur 
Baptist College here earlier t h i s  
week. Coach Harold Davis send.s 
his club out against Hardiin-Sim-, 
mons University's Buttons at 8 
o'clock here this evening

The Hawke fielding an alir.ost 
entirely new ball club this year, 
shaded Decatur by a score of 68 
W only 24 hours after the Indians 
had measured what was regardrxl

Mustanqs Look
%

To Advantage
By Tbe AiuicUt^d Pr»«s

Southwest Conference basketball 
teams with only one inportant vic
tory thus far-^M U 's 78-62 trim -' 
ming of Oklahoma City—look to- 
w.-ird Rice to give them a boost 
Thursday night.

The bwU, unbeaten in two 
games but playing their first ir- 
tcrsectional foe. meet top-rated 
Minnesota at Houston

Minnesota, loaded with veterans 
and about as big as the tall Owls, 
is a strong contender for the Big 
Ter championship »

SMU was impressive downing 
Oklahoma City Wednesday night 
The spee<f and agility of the Mus
tangs offset an advantage in 
height held by the Chiefs and Jim 
Krebs and Bobby Mills poured in 
the point- where thev counte<l 
Krebs scored 18 and Mills 16 Leon 
Griffin, Oklahoma City star, was 
high with 2.’

T(T’ also beat Texas Teih 73-eo 
with a sophomore. Darrell Nip- 
pert. in the starring role He 
pitched in 17 points and outshone 
the Homed Frogs great center. 
Dick O'Neal who was held to a 
bare 13

Tech led at the half 34-29 but 
slowed in the last half, sinking 
only 27 per cent of its shots Fred 
Myers topped the Red Raiders 
with 16 points

Texas A6M fell to Sam Houstor 
69-58 on Carl Davis' layup with 
only two seconds to go A6M led 
most of the game but Davis 
proved the difference He made 
the last six points for Sam Hous 
ton and topp^  for the game with 
22

Rice. SMU. Texas and TCU re
main undefeated

as a good Odessa JC team 
Odessa, 46-3.5

HSU's freshmen blew a 66-43 ver
dict to San .Angelo's Rams the 
same night HCJC was drubbing 
Decatur

BROADCASTS,
TELECASTS
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Melvin C'unniiiKham of Canyon is 
ione of the HSU st.indouts He 
scored II points against the Rams 
and distinguished himscli with his 
fine eouil play

Doyle (iit)son of Horgei' i.' an
other leading threat, although he 
was limited to three charity shots 
hy a -tout San .Angelo defense 

Coacti Davis is apt to go with 
a st;irting lineup conqvosed of Bob- 
liy U-'rdell Al Kloven. Charles 
t'lark Stanley Williams and either 
Mike Bow ell or Larry Glore 

The H.awks have no height this 
year but their spi-od more than 

,offsets th.it handicap
Kloven led the team in scoring 

against Decatur, with I'.i points 
iBnwcll had 17 ^

The game is the second of three 
this week for the local collegians 
The Ha'jvks visit .Abilene fir  a Sat
urday right engagement with the
'CC resirvt's

There II he a preliminary g.ime 
tonight pitting the -layhawk re
serves against one of Wt t>h ' i r 
Force Base's teams.

2-4A Committee 
In Local Meeting

The executive committee of j) i-  
Iriit 2-.AA\ \ was to hold a routine 
meeting at 10 a m at the Settles 
Hotil l ic e  tmlay 

Matties relating to spring ath
letic and literary meets were to 
he discussed San Angelo has al- 
rcailv been chosen as the ‘  te (or 
t!:e T'37 district track and tield 
meet but a director of the meet 
remains to ho appointed 

The methixl to determine a dis 
trict girls vollevhall champion re
mains to be worked out, too.

MFI.BOURNF I* -  Karl Mi- 
j chads, cn.nch of .America's Olym- 
; pic divers, entered a formal pro- 
itest against the judging system 
tonight a(tcr .America had lost 

ithe high cluing championship for 
the first time since 1912 

Joaquin Capilla of Mexico .won 
the title, beating Gary Tohian of 
Los Angelos fiy three one - hun
dredths of a point Capilla vvas 
awarded the remarkahly high 
score of 2L30 i>oints on his final 
ihve to finish vvlth 1.52 44 points 
to Tohian’s 132 41 

Tliat f'roke a string of seven 
-Ir.iigii' .\moricaH high divine 
victories which liegnn in the 192c 
Olympics The last winner othei 
than an .Americ.in was Sweden's 
Frik .Adlers in 1912.

HtfK#r Ratinf
Ottf.

Low«r 
Reftr

SATURHAY. DFCFMBER 8 
M.amiFlJ. *103 3 i 4* Pittsburgh WO 

SATt'HnAY. DFCEMT̂ ER 23 
ALUMINUM ROWl 

I ITTLE RCCK* ARK
St J''Afph‘» 75 8 ( 9' Miynt»n)i St 8̂ 9 

SATURHAY. DrcrMRFR 
GATOR BOWL 

JACKrOSMLlf. FLORIDA 
Ca Ti'th . no • art Pittsburgh 990

Tl'FSnAV. JAM  ARY I 
ROSE BOWL

p a : ade\ a califcr^ a 
Inv a If'* 5 I 8' Oregt'h S* 97,7

SUGAR BOWL
NTW  ̂ ICL'I':a*.a

Tenr.e*5C» n ?  ( 9' H.iA*ar , If'l 4 
ORANGE BOWL

fLCR
r'll r.vfo 92 3 ( 3' (*i P') *

Tf

COTTON BOWL
DAUA<: TFXAS
102 5 ( S^CU . ___  94 4

SUN BOWL 
F. r^:0 TFXAS 

y\>%l a 94 0 Ilp G \\»»h'ton 7B4
TANGERINE BOWL

FLORIDA
‘ S. v.tK n PT4 f 8i W Texas 8t. 79 B

RANKING OF NATIONAL LEADERS
OkUhoma__119 3
Tinrrixe* 110 7 
C» Tech 110 r 
Texas A & M 10̂  8 
lows 105 5M v'h St.Tte ir* 3 
M.higsn _  11)4 5 
M .im. PI*.  ̂IM 2S\r.H'uve___ IOC 5
Htvlor ___mi 4.
Minnewot* _ 1̂00 3
Flori-'ts 
P;tt«b-irgh ^Oh’ i .
M «« «nrp!

Oregon St 
Pern State 
Washington
D\?ke __
I CL A. ___
Auburn ___
Orep('n___
T C  rKenturky __
P ird ;e 
Tfx Western 

W8 Nrifthm e«V*m 
9C0 Ns\y98 8 Arksr.«ss_
98 3 Army

So. CslJfomis 97 9 Houston 
H o i m  Te«fn

U

Terie Ft
A al n .1
S" C'.’ i'’ :r, ̂aIc 
0< g'a 
Notre Dsm 
I cs •No r 
vria- \s.T'i‘ 1
Mi'»otrl 
Wyoming '.’■anil. O 
K k' a •
W.ike r  (re*t '
C'Cvf 19f'

S'a'e ft  ̂ (lr»*en
Hi-rri-. s.r-. * 
r?ahX. e- O 
r -nst{
I tit 1 
D-o»e

P’. 0 Netrsska — K 4 Mernphia St. . 
T.d 8 Texs* Teth  ̂
78 9 St Jc'Seph's -
78 8 Cunneuticut _
78 5 N Texaa St. -  
" ’ 4 Kan«a« St.4 Tr.n *% . Teg _
** 4 Knd S’ .to 
”?4 I . ..tra . "5 y F ropii ST 
“8 1 Lenoir Rh> ne 
“8 1 Pr • ooton 
*7 5 na-'-'outh .*7 2 I . ‘ ,k-h
•7 3 F|* • c 'o M __

Spertf Re«r3fch Scrv ce

Dellinger Named
VICTORI.X. W x T -F loyd  Del

linger. qiiarterhac'k of \ictoria 
.Linior College, 'will play in the 
.hinier College ■\ll..\rr.erica finit- 
hall game at Jackson. Miss . I'ec 

•14 liellingor scored 77 points and 
^pas-cs! (or nine touchdo'wrs this 
I sea.scm

Soviets May Win, 
Says Official

MEUIOURNE r  — A leading 
American Olympic official today- 
conceded that Russia might l>ent 
:he U S .A in gold medals and 
points in the 3!elb<uirre Olympics 

He said the only way To lop 
the Soviet? in th^ future wn« "for 
us to get better in other sport.s 
'han the main on<« "

The Russians have the depth”  
-aid I.vman Bingham executive 
director of the U. S Olympic 
Committee “ If we lose we will 
have no alibis

Our strength Is in main sports 
like track and field swimming, 
rowing and basketball — sports 
which are featured in the col- 

! leges There the boys get the best 
coaching and equipment and the 
-competition you need to be at 
vour best

"We ll have to get better in the 
other sports like gymnastics and 
field hockev where there isn't too 

'much interest How well do that 
I don't know yet 

■'It's simpler for the Russians 
With them sports is a great pro- 

ipaganda weapon With us it's a 
I pastime except maybe for col- 
I lege football '

Mc'Murry Moy Seek To Join 
Lone Star Loop This Week

DALLAS .r—Southwest Confer
ence athletic directors and foot
ball coaches meet today prior to 
the meetings of the Faculty jfom- 
mittee that will decide wheTRch 
to expand the league the second 
lime in less than a year 

Houston will be submitted lor 
membership by Baylor when the 
(acuity committee me6ts tomor
row Texas Tech was taken in at 
the spring meeting in Fayettev ille 

The athletic d i r e c t o r s  and 
coaches have few problem' their 
work consi.sting mostly of appoint 
tng football oificials for next fall 
and working out a scouting .uli 
to apply to Texas Tech, which 
won't be playing (or the tham- 
pionship until 1960 

The business managers of ath
letics^ athletic d i r e c t o r s  and 
coaches of all sports will meet to
morrow morning 

Houston has been applicant for 
mcnhwrthip alncc 1948 although It 
la la the Mlaaouri Valley Confer
ence and baa aought a place in 
the Soatheaatem Conference It 
hM been voted upon but never 
managed more than two votes. 
Flee are needed 

T an a  Tach iaat yet eligible to

Ebgibility matters also arc to 
be taken up. one involving Texas 

I AAM. which got into trouble when , 
an alumnus allegedly made an 11-; 

Mcgal offer to Jackie Moreland. 
Louisiana s c h o o l  boy basketball 
r-laycr A4M has asked he con
ference to Consider this case with 
the idea of m-ing cleared so ..n 
,NCAA probation won't bo extend
ed i

The Lone Star Conference also 
will hold its winter meeting in ' 
Dallas Friday and Saturday with: 
.■'IcMiirry o( Abilen. 'ceking ad 
jai'vior McMiirrv lormerly was 
in the I .xa - Contereme Imt that, 
conference distiar.ded last ydar I 

The Lon. Star ronference took 
in Howard F’ ayne last spring 

1 Payne wasn't eligible to compete 
*for the footba'I championship hut 
! is beginning its competition with 
basketball .Addition of. Payne 

I brought the conference to eight 
' members
I TTte Gulf Coast Conference, 
which ordinarily meets here, will 
iKild its meeting at Waco next 
Wednc'day That confercKc is 
losing a member—North Texas 
State—which goes into The Mi' * 
touri Valley Conference It will 
hae# only three members

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
4th and Johnson Dial AM 4-8271

Famous U.S. Royal
Air Ride Tires

Your Old Tires Will Make The Down Payment—  
Any Terms Your Credit Rating Justifies.

600-16 670-15

12.68 13.95
Tube-Type Blackwall Tube-Type -Blackwell

The U.S. Royal Air Ride is the same famous tire 
that was the original equipment tire on your car 
for .years Constructed of 100% Cold Rubber 
treed with rayon cord body. Other sixes and kinds 
•quelly low priced for this salor-

‘ PLUS EXCISE TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRE

Drive In At 4th and Johnsan 
Full Set Mounted In SO^Minutes!.. 

1st In Quality— 1st In Service

G I V E  A S  G O O D  
A S  Y O U  S E R V E

H e r e ’s  the E a r l y  T i m e s  
J ingle  bel l  g i f t  box  

all r e a d y  to give

•f

T H R O W I N G  A  
S M A L L  P A R T Y  

O R  T W O ?
B u y  the n e w  E a r l y  T i m e s  

H o l i d a y  T W O - P A K

H A V I N G  A  L O T  
O F  G U E S T S ?

Y o u r  r e t a i l e r  h a s  th e  n e w  
E a r l y  T i m e s  

H o l i d a y  S I X - P A K

F O R  T H E  
S E A S O N  O F  

P A R T I E S  
.A N D  A S  A N  

E X T R A  S Q U R C E  
O F  G I F T S

%
B u y  E a r l y  T i m e s  by the cas e

Early Tim es

....

, f i ,

*

Of all the fine bourbons made in Kentucky, 
Kentuckians Ihe'mselves overwhelminglv 
choose Early Times over all other straight 
bourbons. Do you know of any other whisky 
with a recommendation this good?

II... I

K E N T U C K Y  9 T K A I O H T  B O U R B O N  W H I S K Y . .  B e  B B 0 0 8  
i A R L Y  T I M E S  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O M P A N Y  .  L O U I S V I L L E  1, K E N T U C K Y
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Sweep 100 Meters Butterfly

mini Open Cage Play 
In Impressive Fashion

Slirlly Mnnn. riKht. of Arlington, Va., rests In Olympic pool In Melbourne with teammates Mary 
Scars, lell, of Chevy, Md., and Nancy Jane Ramey of Mercer Island. Wash., after sweeping the Olym
pic women's 100 meters butterfly. .Shelly led the American girls in their sweep, setting np an Olympic 
record of 1: 11.0 to crack the mark of 1:11.9 she had established in a trial heat. Nancy came In second 
and Marv was third in the event.

Ed Machen Offered 
Bout With Jackson

SVU.^CL’SK, N.V. oP — Undefeated heavyweiKhl Eddit Machen today was offered a bout with Tom
my tllurricanei Jack.son as a sleppinfj stone to a title match with ndw heavy king Floyd Patterson.

Billy Brown, matchmaker for the International Boxing Club, said after Machen’s 10-round unanimous 
decision over sixth-ranked Johnny Summerlin la.st night;

"We have offered Machen a bout with Jack.son and we would like to put the winner of that fight in 
with Patterson "

Brown said, however, that Sid Flaherty. Machen's manager, "wants to wait a couple of days 
before he gives us an answer "

There were no indications that Flaherty would refuse the offer.
Machen's abilitv as a couiilor-puncher as displayed in last night’s triumph might make him

------- ' ■ — ---------------------  ea  very capable foe for the new
.  ^  ^  champion.

LOOKING EM OVER

CHAMPAIGN, 111. I.W -B ask et
ball Coach Harry Combes’ admits 
he has ‘ ‘a pretty good team”  at 
Illinois but there are a lot of “ ifs” 
connected with it.

Some of the “ ifs ” may have

^en answered last night when the 
Ini opened their season with a 
98-81 victory over Butler.
"If Don Ohl improves as-much 

from his sophomore year to his 
junior year as Harv Schmidt did 
it will do much to help,”  Combes 
had said in listing his “ ifs.”  

Well, Ohl, a 6-8 guard, rattled 
in 20 points against Butler. 
Schmidt, a 6-6 senior, contributed 
2. •

But the big man, as everybody 
expected, Was George Bon Salle, 
a 8-8 senior center who, perhaps, 
is the Midwest’s No. 1 All Ameri

ca oandidate. He slammed in 28 
points.

This combined scoring punch 
offset a brilliant performance by 
Butler’s Ted Guzek, who took 
scoring honors with 37 points.

“ We’re going to be a pretty 
gocgl team,”  said Combes. “ But 
so are Minne.sota, Northwestern, 
Indiana and Purdue. If Purdue's 
sophomores come through I look 
for a five-way fight forAhe title.”

In another Midwest struggle. 
Bob Waiczak’s one-handed jump 
shot with five seconds remaining 
gave Marquette a 61-80 overtime 
victofy m-er DePaul. Jim McCoy, 
Marqdette sophomore who finish

ed with 29 points, sent the game 
Into overtime with a basket just 
as the buzzer soundedr 

Elsewhere. D u k e  swampM 
South Carolina 104-76 in an .At
lantic Coast. Conference ganet 
Dayton, perennial contender for 
national honors, trounced Miaqil 
(Fla.) 87-48; Georgetown, repuM  
to be one of thb beat in the East, 
lodicd the part in manhandling 
Gettysburg 85-44; Alabama’s de
fending Southeastern Conference 
champs trampled * Birmingham 
Southern 110-69; Notre Dame 
came within a point ,pf Its own 
scoring record in a 98-55 vlctorv 
over St .loseph’s of Indi.nna.
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TRIN ITY END IS NAMED 
TO LITTLE ALL-AMERICA

NEW YORK tfl-F ou r holdovers 
and a kid so popular with the 
lAxne 'folks be recently drew 15 
write-in vo^es ‘ for sheriff ere 
an^ng 11 seniors ,. naned to the 
1956 Associated Preu* Little All- 
America football team.

The lineup also includes the top 
passer among small eollege play
ers, a fullback who averaged near
ly nine yards a carry during a 
matchless four-year career, and 
an accompanying group pf line
men averaging 6-3 and 215 pounds.

The repeaters from last year’s 
Little All-America are end Charles 
Schultz of unbeaten, untied Al
fred, guard Steve Myhra of North 

! Dakota, tackle Vince Vidas of 
Orexel Tech and Nate Clark, art

all-purpoat haUbach for HiOsdala^ 
Mich.

Jimmy ol Braodeto, who
led tho little schoda in pasa iu ; 
Bill Rhoades of Western, Colo. 
State, who gained 327 yards in one 
game this fall and averaged 8.49 
yards per carry over four years; 
and Larry Houdek, Kansas Wes
leyan’s tailback who lad the na
tion in scoring with 114 points' He 
attracted 15 votes for sheriff in 
Salina last month.

The remainder of the team in
cludes end Milton Robic^aux of 
Trinity, Tex., 6-6 tackle" Don 
Owens of klississippi Southern, 
guard Bob Mitchell oif the CoDega 
of Puget Sound, and center K ll 
Earp of Emory & Henry.

With Tommy Hart

.Machen failed to record his 15th 1 
knockout in winning 19 bouts, but 
Summerlin withsto^ the hea\7 ! 
pounding much to the amazement 
of his shorter opponent and the | 
spectators. I

 ̂ ’ M a c h e n  was ‘ m com m and!
Tlie Snyder team who yielderi a 7-6 verdict to Graham in the play- throughout. Judges Richie Fazio 

offs l.ist weekend could probably lie compared favorably with the great and Dick Albino,scored it 7-3 for 
i :»40 Big Spring team, which wound up as the conference champion, the winner and Referee Joe Pal- 
altlunigli it never boasted much of an offense ' mer called it 6-4. The AP had

liach of the teams had tremendous lines The Snyder team carried it 7-2-1. 
a better record into bi-district play than did the Big Spring eleven Machen weighed 190'«, Sumcr- 
but the SteiTs perhaps met rougher opposition lin 196

Up until its bi'district game with El Paso iligli twhich if lost on ---------------------------
[icnetrations alter the game had ended in a 27-27 tiei, the Big ^P*"*".*, T _ _  —  _
team had yielded only t>0 points in ten games. On the other hand, it | c a r i l n Q  I C a in S  
.scortni only 81 points during that period , , .

This year’s Snyder team surrendered only 25 points up until th e !| ^ Q r ^  A n C i r G W S  
playoffs whereas it counteii 287. Still, its rock ribbed defen.se won .
practicaUy all its games. „  . . .  ’The three Big Spring J u n I o r

Uvelland carried a fine oiiensive i^ o rd  into action against the basketball teams re-
Tigers. yet lost. 2-0 Snyder threw back a couple of serious threats
Iiefore turning back Sweetw ater. 3-0 rung, meeting Andrews in each in-

The Big Spring team of I'MO. terrilic from end to end on defense, 
played ties with Mineral Wells ' 6-8 '. Odessa '04B and El Paso High  ̂ jb e  Seventh Graders play at 

Not until its fifth game of the year did it manage to win. Had it 5 3̂  _ jb e  Eighth Graders see 
been able to imister any offense, however, it possibly would have ^bout an hour later while

the Ninth Graders begin between 
7:30 and 8 p m. ,.

All three local comingents l o s t  
their opening starts in Sweetwater 
earlier this week.

.On Saturday night, tho N i n t h  
Grade club invades Midland for a 
6:30 pm  engagement with Cowden 
Junior High

proceedt-d to the .-.tate championship
Oddly enough, one of the star guards of that 1940 team. Hal Battle, 

is the man credited with building Snyder s great defenses Obviously. 
Hal—never very big as football players go—learned his lessons well
He had this year's Tiger outfit Ivelieving they could lick any team.• « • *

Rill Thompson, mnsldrrrd a real comer in basketball at the 
local high school, is the son of .Sqacisky Thompson, one-time nian-
nger of the Steer foolb.all team.• - • •

Jim John.son. newest memlier of Die Webb Air Force Base cage 
quint, is a former Stanford I'niversity player. Jim stands 6-foot-S and 
weighs 200 pounds

Webb just missed getting Don Bragg, former I'CLA star, one of 
the finest players on the West Coast la.st year. Bragg was sent to some 
other Texas base for pilot training after first l>eing told he would 
check in here • • • •

Rudy Briner. the former Longhorn League manager-player, has 
returned to St. lavuis. M o . after spending several years in this area.
His parents are ill nnd he wants to be close to them 

• • • •
It cost the Chamlier of Commerce here 5300 to stage the .Merkel- 

.Sindown plnvoff football game, about twice the origin.nl estimate • «
KIhihmI Turner, the Sweetwater coach who visited here over 

last weekend, says he needs another game to fill out the ochednle 
for his Mustang football team

'Hanging^ No 
Worry To Dee

LUBBOCK WV-DeWitt Weaver of i 
Texas Tech is the fourth Southwest 
Conference football coach to be 
hung in effigy this year but h e , 
said today he wasn’t concerned 
about it.

Two effigies were seen on the | 
Texas Tech campus Monday night 
The Red Raiders won only two 
games and tied one out of 10 
winding up with a 41-4 defeat at 
the hands of Hardin-Simmons.

Opinion was that they were the 
work of students

Weever has been coach since 
1951 and compiled an excellent 
record until this year. He was 
named Southwestemer of the Year 
in 19.53 when his team had a 10-11 
record and beat Auburn in the 
Gator Bowl.

This season Texas Tech had its 
smallest squad and fewest expe
rienced players in Weaver’s re
gime.

“ I wasn’t too surprised about 
it.”  W'eaver said of the effigies, 
which he personally didn’t see: 
‘ "That can happen when your rec 
ord isn’t good 1 don't think they 
.speak the sentiment of the general 
public.”

Weaver still has two years on his 
contract He was largely instru
mental in getting Texas "rech in*o 
the Southwest Conference only 
this year, and said he felt his foot
ball material would improve.

Texas Tech doesn’t start com 
peting for the fpothall champion
ship in the Southwest Conference 
until 1960

Previously effigies were strung 
up for Ed Price, coach at Texas: 
Abe Martin, coach of TCU, and 
Woody Woodard, coach of SMU 
Price and woodard have resigned

B And C Quints 
Invade Loraine

Big Spring High School B and 
C teams visit Loraine tonight for 
basketball exhibitions.

’The Bees meet Loraine’i  varsity 
team while the C team plays that 
school’s reserves

’The Shorthorns will be seeking 
their third straight victory, hav
ing toppled Lamesa and Sweetwa
ter in that order. The C quintet 
will be making its first start oi 
the season.

The C squad see.s action at 6 30

Sellouf Crowd Due
ABILENE ijv—A sellout crowd 

is already a.ssured for a testimo
nial dinner Tuesday for sprinter 
Bobby Morrow, the Texan who 
woo three gold medals in the 
Olympics. Five hundred will at
tend the dinner.'scheduled on the 
Abilene Christian College campus.

FORA
HAN'S CHRISTMAS

MEN AND 
BOYS WEAR

102 E. 3rd

Sport Coats' and Slacks
Are at the Top of
'Most Every Man's "Wish List"
Here are gifta that will rate tops with the man who 
rates tops with you! Ad(i new sparkle to his casual 
wardrobe with a handsome sport coat or pair of slacks 
. . .  or both! You’ll be doubly sure to please him when 
you choose from our outstanding collection of styles.

SPORT COATS
Cbooaa from aoUdi, cbecka or itripM In gray, browa, tan, blue 
and dark shades. An ideal way to say “ Merry Christmas”  to 
that man on your list. Come in and salect hla new sports coat.

$19.95 to $32.50

SLACKS
Choose his slacks from hla favorlta stora. You’D find tha larg
est selection In town and can pick from bhw, gray, tan. brown 
and many other shades to match or contrast his sports coat. 
Come in now for tha gift he'd pick for himself.

$9.95 to $20.00

NO WONDER STRAIGHT 
TEXAS INCREASED 38%

WHISKEY SALES IN 
IN RECENT YEARS. . .

Monterey High of I.iibbock, which perhaps lieldod the second bestiPj” ’ - ****
high schoorbaskctball team in the state last season, is way down in
the g.vme this year P^>* '■

Monterey recenUy blew a 69-44 decision to Capitol Hill of Oklahoma night
Cilv

Hayworth, Wise Win Grid 
Monograms At McMurry

CAGE RESULTS

.\Bll.K\t: iSU'—Six seniors are 
iiiiiong McMurry ('elleKe's 20 loot- 
hall Ivncrmcn lor released
by coach Tommy Ellis 

The senior Icllcrmcn arc e n d s  
Tommy Watkins. Odessa, and Ezra 
('orlcy, Slaton; center Bill Houston. 
Hermleigh; quarterback Boh Hay
worth. Big Spring; guard Gus 
Wilson. Killeen; and tackle Jim 
Henderson. Denison.

Juniors on the list are tackle 
Tommve Parker. Ballinger; guard 
Flovd Wuthrich. Georgetown r quar
terback John McCrary, <)uanah; 
halfbacks Weldon Brevard. Ballin
ger and Fred Schkado, Albany: 
a n d  fullbacks Richard Toliver.' 
Ballinger, and Rolvert Raker,^(Wes 
sa.

M cM uro’s sophomore Icllermen 
are end Wylie Wise. Big Spring;' 
tackles Bill Gorman. Baird and 
Rav Wilkerson. Quanah; guard, 
Charlie D a v i s .  SUmford; half ! 
hacks Ernie Davis, Stamford, and 
James Boyd. Hamlin; and full
back ,Iim Briggs. Abilene.

Watkins and Corley were, the only 
four year football lettermen on the 
list Heeeivnng their third letters 
were Houstor. Hayworth, and Brev- 
;crd l>ettering for the second time 
were Wilson, Parkai', McCrary, 
Toliver, Baker and Ernie Davis.

MeCrary wound up as the 'Trim’s 
'.op Indian In rushing, passing. Total 
offar.s''. punting and scorir.,' The 
ij.ianah quarterback gained -MO 
yanls ruahiag and 39.5 passing for 
a total offense mark oj fllS yards 

He sewed five touchdowns and 
IcMirad h « r  of m/fm srtw  point

trys for 34 points, and al.so inter 
c'c'pted two passes for the Indiana.

Corley was McMurry’s lop 
receiver, with 11 catches. 225 yards 
and one touchdown. Watkins had 11 
catches for 203 yards and three 
TD’.s

Baker, a placement specialist, 
kicked two field goals and 15 out of 
19 extra point efforts for the In
dians V

Bt S«MrUl«a Frr««
Pt(t SI W»stnOn«trr M 

, Columbm tl. CCNY 1i 
Dukr 104. aeulh Carnims 7t 

I Ooor^ta S8. Mrrrrr 77 
Msmphia Stair M. Mlai Slat* 71 
Tmn Ttch U. Wrat T r iu  7f 
PoulatsBa Trrh 7t. Ark Trrh tl 
Pk>naa M. Tamps SI 
Ns«7 7t. Amrnesn Unt*. si 

oask  I SI. DrPaiil M. ovsrtlmr
■ inmsta » .  BuUrr SI 
NrHrr Dai.w IS. St Josrph'a. Ind 
Davioe r .  Ulaml. FIs 41 
RaM Cmt OkU. St Psnhandlt AftM S3 
■Southsm MrUi 7S. Okla CilT S3 
Triaa Wratsm TV Nrw Mrxiro SJ 
.Sam Rjuatsn SS. Taiaa AAM H 
Ark Slats SS. AbUraa Chrlallaa SO 
S r  Austin 71. MkSvoatrrn Trs. 41 
Hamllnr IS. N rv Mralco AAM 4*
Traaa OirPIlAB 7S. TrxM Trrh tS 
Nonhssat La. SI. Soiithrm. Ark SI 71 
Nrw Mrk HlsklW)dA4n. Nrw MSi Mil S3

EXTRA
CASH For a HAPPIER O v iitM i

Early Bird N O W

for Best 
Selections

Earfy skeppera gut 
thu DUft. hint coma 
fe Chevron Finance 
(or thopplno money. 
Gef|90 to $1,000 i  
more in e jiffy!

to;
' YCf-'t fMSifM 04 reirno'.Y srtvicf
W. 4ih • .Across Irom Court 

I’hone AMhrrfI 4-43IS 
Open 9-6:30, Sat. 9-1

How He

TEXANS BOUGHT 
5,389,110 BOTTLES OF

/

SPRING 
ALONEI

For natural flavor, natural bou* 
quet, natural goodness, nothing 
matches Echo Spring. It's Ken* 
lucky Straight Bourbon at its fin* 
esL If one of these bottles-wasn’t\
sold to you. . .  buy your first one 
today! One sip alone is enough to 
convince you Echo Spring’s “a 
treat worth repeating! ”

Choice o f regular bottle...or this
c-

handsome party decanter designed 
for the perfect host.

Distributed throughout Texet by Penlend Dietnbutore. Inc.
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON • 86 PROOF • CCHO SPRING OISTILUNG COMPANY.,tOOlSVILtCMKtHTUCKt
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WHITE'S
M A K E  T H I S  A  W H I T E  C H R I S T M A S

UM
Give

“' ll /.

Her This Deluxe
•  NESCO

AUTOMATIC E U C m C

ROASTER

BLANKETS are welcome 
Pifts!

T in t« « .
c a r d  a s s o r t W ^ N I

snd apprdpna'®'r

21 CARDS
WITH EHVtlOrESl

l&-«|iJort
Regular
S44.9J

.Now

‘V * ' .

mscric

C H R IS T W A S  s n o w  

a n d  S U N C l l  S I T

★  lOOK-IN LIO
★  5-PIECE COOK SET 
#'PORCELAIN FINISH

V

NESCO makes every- 
thing taste better! 
Gives food flavor and 
natural goodness.

SPECIAL 
LOW 
PRICE

gikntu.oz. c« of^
riUS DELUXE STEMCl

PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLYI

,n .
8 - u n i t

IIGHT SIT
fo r o n ly

She'll be proud of Her Magic Maid

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
finished in Sparkling (hrotnel

88

8 8

2-slica 
copocity 

Pricad 
ot only
USE WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

^AUREL ELECTRIC BLANKET
Double Bed Size—-Fully Automatic—With Single Control
Made of smooth, closely woven fibers 
in a rayon-nylon blend. Rich Rose Pink 
color with satin acetate binding. Life
time moth-proof guarantee.

E LE G R K  BLANKET WITH DUAL CONTROLS . . .  $22.8^
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY!

Famous Pepperell Blankets Available Too!

^ kutlot!

T o p  Q u a l i f y

3 - P I E C E  L U G G A G E  SET
Choice of Ton, Rawhide or Royal Blue

She'll travel in style with this kuff- 
resistant, plastic-covered luggage. 
New Fashion-Tone Pattern with 
rich rayon linings.

26-INCH PUltMAN 
2MNCH OVERNIGHT 
14-INCH TRAIN CASE

Payments to suit your budgetl
OTHER LUGGAGE AVAIIABU 
AT WHin S LOW PRKESI

. I, .  assorted co lored  lamps 
A  truly outstanding buy • • •

G iv « this Famous Dormoyor
ELECTRIC FO O D  MIXER

Santa’s Favorites They Can Ride!

177

4 \ , b

nV '

¥

A ' >

G ive  a Full-size 26-inch 
GENUINE ENGLISH BIKE
with chrome fenders ond tire pumpi

X 0 7 7
Mow oniji..

PAYM ENTS $ 1.25  WEEKLY

—t

/
-  .. _  >

Powtrful IO-sp«*d 
ElKtric motoit

2 mmng bowls 
and jukt txtroctad

Unit can be detached and used as portable mixer. Versatile 
and beautifully finished in gleaming white enamel.

d o r m e y e r  e l e c t r ic  s k il l e t
with temperature chort on hondlel 
the perfect gift! 1 0 ^ ^
priced at only. . .  |  A
Round . . .  controlled heat for even 
frying..With lid and 6-foot cord

COMBINATION -  
SANDWICH GRILL-WAFFLE BAKBt 
beautiful chrome finish

n 9 5
.

A handy 2-in-l combination. With 
grids and heat control indicator.

AUTOMATIC
CHEF-O-MATIC COOKER-FRYER
with Westinghouse thermostat!
Big 4!6-quart capacity. Large signal 
light, oven glass cover, and fry 
basket. Includes reope book. Copper- 
lone finish with black trim.

Imported model . . . 3-speed 
[gears . . .  Caliper hand brakes. ^ • « > 9S 95

\l

7 i\
\ 4* V •

I >

10-INCH
TEXAS RANGER

x t i

Lovely 20-piece set

TRICYCLE
n X A S  RANGER HI-PRANCER COLT
24 inches high . molded plastic Palo- 

body Rust-proof steel springs.mmo

r*4 •nonwl tinisti witb wtiita 
trim and rvbbw tirasi 
Toylond special Now. . .

n u -
47

HOMER lAUGHlIN "CUSSIC”  DINNERWARE
Beautiful workmanship, charm, and grace in a pop
ular and attractive leaf and flower design. Guaran- 
ted forever against "checking" or

MANY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS TO SELECT

AUTOMATIC
STEAM or DRY IRON
u sis  ordinary top water 8-oz. capacity

Swivel cord for right or O O  
l e f t - h a n d  i r o n in g .  
Wrinkle-proof heel.

ELECTRIC CORN POPPR
glooming chrome finish with cover)
Mas 2-quart lift-out 
bowl. N o shaking or 
stirring necessary.

Famous , -vw
YORK
n u t  SHEUER

leaves '’’fots whole!
Clips shells off! tigh,weight 

• aluminum handles and 
‘ Pr.ng steel teeth

"crazing." ^

SELECT EROMI The Nicest Gifts Come In White Packages!

-fr
D ELU XE EA S EL-TY P E
BLACKBOARD

A doll she’ ll love and cherish! 
ADORABLE 2V' BABY DOU

Soft all-vinyl plastic body feels like real 
skin. Rooted Saran hair can be washed, 
curled pnd set. With sleeping eyes. 
Dressed in striped pinafore.

TEXAS RANGtR
CHAIN DRIVE T R A G O R
red rmtsh wHk white trim ond rubber tirepi

SPECIAL!
2 4 " x l2 " lS y e '
T EXA S  R A N G E R  W A G O N

TWO 1 2 " x 2 4 "  
WRITING SIDES

iGifts for the Little Marksman!
^  ̂  8-PICCI

ARCHERY SET
66complete with 

mstruction book
tor only.

U. ; ; 18-lB.
AND 4

BALANCED WHITE ASH BOW 
STEEL-TIPPED AIIOWS!

350-SHOT DAISY "CUB”  BB GUN
32 inches long. Lever action repeater 
has polished checkered stock and blue 
steel barrel. Accurate open sights.

A

R O D EO  HOLSTER SET

MARKSMAN AIR PISTOL
shoots .177 pallets, SB's and dortsi

Brown end ten with white fringe trim 
Wrth rodeo repeating cep pistol

wall bohincad, streomlined 
and durable pistol, looks 
and J o f ls  like a real .451

bright red and white

tabu and chair
SET

HMIFT SCOOP 
AND DUMP TRUCK
Modem streamlined design—reolly works!

/ /

A weofhef enamel finish! 
All-steel construction! 
Christmas Voluel

4 - -

V,
For Dolly's Fresh Air Outings!

SOUTH BEND FO LDING DOLL CARRIAGE
Body n made of long-wearing leather
ette in a Regency Bluev color. 21-inch

TLAYW RITER

handle. Has spoke wheels with rubber 
tires.

Large blackboard surface.and 
peg board on reverse side.

ELECTRIC
PH O N O G R APH

ploys 7S-rpm records 
.  Spaciol

T 8 8
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

All-metol construction

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS

OmCIAl SIZE

WILSON FOOTBALL
A u to g rap hed  by Red G range! 
Tuf-Kover motarial ^  _
White pebble grain q q
Black end stripes 
Spaciol now only

PLASTIC FOOTBALL HELMET
Molded plastic shell with web 
shock absorber Padded ears

t -

BEGINNERS ROLLER SKATES
A ragged skole built to really toke it!
All-metal with leothet V A X
toe and onkla'straps! 1  O O
Reduced to only.

B ig  Spring
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Dog Ordinance Will 
Be Studied Tuesday

The city m^anager and attorney i requeit was made early in the 
put the flnlihlng work on a pro-1 spring.
posed ordinance to tighten con -' Since that t i m e ,  the city has
tiol on stray dogs studied the matter but had not

W alton Morrison, city attorney, i made any recommendations. How-
and H. W. Whitney, city manager.  ̂
drew up the document from model 
ordinances furni.shed by the Na
tional Humane S o c i e t y  and sur
rounding cities. 'It will be given to 
I lie city commission for study at 
its regular meeting next Tuesday.

Po.stal carriers asked the city to 
initiate '.action against citizens 
who let their dogs run loose. This

ever, at the last meeting of the 
commission, Mayor G. W, Dabney 
asked that some prdb^'sals be pre- 
.seated at the next meeting.

He said that the rabies attacks 
at Midland and Odessa, and the 
finding of a rabid dog and cow 
here revealed an urgency for new 
regulations.

The new ordinance will probab
ly call for faster extermination of 

k 4  j *  I f  ,•  , stray animals and a pound fee for
iN A C O IC cH  I C S t i n i O n y  dogs picked up but claimed

At the present, the city has no 
! pound fee, and the owner, of any 
dog can claim it by showing that

, , it has been vaccinated and regis-
Medical testimony was b e i n g  (pred

jiresPutt'd to the ,iury Thursday ' ___________________
morning iu the trial of a dam age'
.suit in llKth District court

Heard In Lawsuit

The case, styled'Kobert Alvarado L i t t l e  d l 3 n g C  I h  
\ersu.s Hoy Phillips; began on Wed-^ I . i s i  i
, es'ir.y There were no predictions i L l V e S t O C l C  M a r k e t  
.IS how much longer it would re-
(|iiii'o for completion. I Little change was noted in the

The litigation stemmed from a cattle market at the Big Spring 
tnii k accident which occurred on ! Livestock Auction Company’-̂  Wed- 
Feh. 1. l!),w. The plaintiff is suing I ne.sday sale, at which time 250 
for $128,200 damages, his original; cattle and 40 to 50 hogs went i 
pi tition relat<;;s- ^  , through the ring.

Judge, Charlie Sullivan is presid- Cows brought up to 10.00, bulls i ^  i . A i  D  - —I 
. ing in the trial. up to 13.00, fat calves and year- w a U g n i  A T  D T c C K

I lie case is the second to be lings up to 18.00, Stocker yearlings

NEXT: GOAT, 
OWL FOR A 
'HOOTNANNY'

WASHINGTON (fl -  Fancy 
cfoa; ereeding by Japancs*
geneticists has produced such 
sciantific wonders as;

Radishes as large as medi
cine balls, weighing up to 45 
pounds each.

Roosters developed especial
ly to awaken farmers with a 
single "alarm clock" crow of 
15 to 20 .seconds.

A bison- headed goldfish,, of 
no obvious value, that is 'un
able to swim because its head 
is larger than the rest of its 
body.

These scienMic stunts were 
reported by rro f Ralph F. 
Cleland, dean of the graduate 
school at Indiana University, 
who has just returned f r o m  
Japan. He is attending a Na
tional Science Foundation con
ference here.

Cleland said the Japanese re
searchers have made a dis
covery of importance to the silk 
industry. He said geneticists 
cYoss- bred silkworks so that 
all white eggs are certain to 
become males and the black 
eggs are embryonic females.

That permits destroying the 
black eggs. Male worms pro
duce much more silk than fe
males.

Big Springer Says 
Trince'A  Faker

Robbery Suspect

Prince Manuel Crowningburg- 
Amalu. arrested In C o l o r a d o  
Springs, 'Colo., while on a honey
moon with his Denver socialite 
b r i d e ,  has been working the 
"prince" dodge for years, accord
ing to a Big .Spring man.

"fte ’s no prince.”  said the Big 
Spring man, who could not be 
identified by name. "He was sen
tenced In Manila for swindling the 
Philippine government. I visited 
him twicp in prison there while 
doing some investigative work.”

Amalu had married .Mrs. Jane 
Toberlin in Denver but was jailed 
in Colorado Springs with t h r e e  
members of his party, on a tip 
from the west coast. His bride 
wired a stop payment order to a
Honolulu bank on a $2,800 chock . «  ,
she had g i ^  the so-called prince. Cubs. Scouts and Explorers will 

The Big Spring man who knew b* flocking to the former Safeway

pesos, he said. Once he had the 
money, however, be was raputed to 
have blown It on a gala party. It 
turned out he had no connections 
with the Huk leader at all.

The "prince”  also came afoul 
of the law on two counterfeit 
deals, one involving Philippine cur
rency and one American money,

The As.kociated Press said that 
the FBI was checking the "prince”  
through its Honolulu bureau.

Scouts Prepare 
For Exposition

Big Spring 
the "prince”  in Manila said that 
he had been sentenced to seven 
years in prison for swindling the 
Philippine government. He h a d  
gone to Ramon Magsaysay, now 
president of the Philippine repub
lic and then secretary of defense, 
with a story of how he had close 
contacts with the leader of the Huk 
insurgent forces. He 'the prince) 
could get the leader to capitulate 
for a payment of a r o u n d  9,000

location at 211 Runnels today in 
preparation for their exposition on 
Friday and Saturday evenings.

Booth space has been marked 
off and the super structure ar
ranged. Some of the units started 
work on their displays Wednesday 
evening.

By show time at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, more than 30 booths are due 
to be decorated and equipped to 
show some phase of Scouting skills.

Show time is from 7:80 p.m. to 
9:30 p m. on both Friday and Sat
urday. There will bo a downtown 
parade Friday at 4:15 p.m. to boost 
the exposition attendance

BIG SPRING 110SPIT.\L Tickets for the affair ‘ 25 cenU)
Arimi«inn.! Alvin Wirrpn 1010 defray the cxpcnses.A dm issions-A lvin  Warren. 1010

HOSPITAL NOTES

Give Christmas 
'Real Meaning' 
Chaplain Urges

Closer adherence to the prlnci' 
pie of an advent s e a ^ ,  by wBat- 
ever pame it might be called, 
wouM focus Christmaa upon the 
birth of Christ.

This was the view expressed to 
the Downtown Lions Clim on Wed
nesday by Chaplain Henry C. 
Wolk of Webb AFB. Chaplain 
Wolk was the first of a series of 
speakers who will address them
selves to the Christmas theme 
during the month of December, 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Firat Baptist 
minister, is to speak next week.

Recently itationed in Germany, 
Chaplain Wolk said he found that 
the advent season, looking toward 
the coming of the anniversary 
of the Saviour's birth, was a sea
son of exclusion of the temporal 
and secular end of intensifying In 
meditation. This contrasts with the 
tendency to up the social and 
commercial tempo In America at 
the approach of Christmas.

In other lands, a St. Nicholas 
■day (Dec. 8) takes the place of our 
traditional Christmas exchange of 
gifts with Rs Santa Claus. From 
that date forward until Ohristmas, 
the advent is observed more close- 
ly than in Christian America

Regardless of general trends, 
Chdplain Wolk said the individual

T b on te f stjtiu. TJe

BTATaO OONTOCATSMI M  aprlng CbApter No. - Ml 
R A Ji. mmr M  Tbun4ari 
t:iw fm .

Ror Low U*.

STATim OOHTOCATioN 
SorlBc ComimnSory No. 
r r .  Moador. Doeomber 
7.SS p.m. XlocUoA o( iWloow. 

Ladd amiUi, R X .H. C. NAmnion. Rm .
SIO SPRINO Lode* No. IMQ 
atAtod mooting lot tad I m  
rbundajr, I 00 p.m.

Or. J. 0 TtaUtaao. WM. O. O Rugboi. Soo,

S EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS 

l lW  worklof coiNfiUoM, plaoty of 
wofk-

APPLY IN PERSON
TARBOX-GOSSETT 

FORD .
no W. 4th Dial AM 4T4M

SPECIAL N O nC E f AS
DEER HUNTING

CHARGE FOR DEER 
IS $76.00

If You Kill No Deer, Charge la
Nothing.

ELMER D. HEAL
Mountain Home, Tex.

BUSINESS OP. B
MAJOR OIL Companx unrtco itatloo 
nee<ti aggroulve and t e  b a r oporater. 
gniaU capital raqulrkd (or larga potantlal 
buslneaa opportunlir. Owner haa oUmt la- 
lerett. AM 4-0065 or AM 4-OIU.

SALES TRA IN EE 
OPENING

Due to recent AdvaocecewU 
have Immediate openlnp for two 
tales traioaea. Over HM.OO per 
month can be made while la tratn* 
ing.

See Manager

51NGER
SEWING CEN TER

lU  E. Third 
IMMEDIATELY!

HELP WANTED Peeaale D l

■IX ROOM houia plua buslneii U dealrad. 
1 Aerai landi tnigatlon wall, tblekan 
bouaot. tala or trada. Ttrma. Rad Wood
ard. Sand Sprlngf.
FOR sale or irado; Toiniat Court Boar Waathrrford. 0 rontala, fUllng atattoa, ealo, 
] bedroom llvlna quartan Caah tateoma 
$002 36 par month, thla u 20 mootbi IlS,- 04T 02. parly'* old prlra 635,000. rash $56.-

could himself make this a season ooo c  r  ̂ Da»u. rouu l no« sn,Waathrrford. Taxaa. Phont 4-T17(.

■ W O U  LAST aa s m U  tor Stotol. tg u U  
mont (vratohad. SaaM stork A # .  fl6.W  
month. Route L ' Boa 44. eaydkr, Tmma.
v^TED: BXPERIKNCED waRrooMo an̂  
karmaUa. Dial AM WtUS.
WANTED: WRITR w ow is lor fiatt teas
bousa work. Apartmaot (urrilaBad. Cal 
AM 4-ms.
POSmON- WANTED. MalT' M
WANT WRLLe to pump. U roan am 
portoneo Oa anrwbars. F O. Boa UTI, 
•apdar. Toaaa.

INSTRUCTION

tried at the current week's j u r y I up to 1« 00, heifers up to 14 00 and | Brcckcnridge authorities arrest- W. 8th; Mrs, Ora G. McCann, City; “ V* ... '.  ^
(lOC'Rot ill 118th I^lStrict Court ** »» tv»on ♦rk/lotr r»n aV Artlvur* Î irvlrlkk IQfIt I 'kn/boefort • lUB UnilS nlil BiTiAinhogs up to 15.73

Mexican Ranchers 
To Buy U.S. Cows

House Saved,

Howard County cattlemen a r c i n g  of all of the stogk offered for 
manifesting considerable interest sale. Each rancher will select the 
in Hie current program under li.stings he finds most to his lik- 
whieh the Mexican government is ing and set out independently to ' J ""dge®  h"  ir “ '^ 'ing“ V f d

my Tayktr, Howard County farm All deals will be on a strictly
personal footing between the .Mexi
can buyers and the ranchers.

ed a man today on charges of Arthur I’ ickle, 1801 Lancaster;. . 
robbery, after a resident here told i Earne.stine Martinez, 609 NW 8th:' iroop or po. i
of being relieved of $90. Isabelle Parker, KnotL; N a d i n e

James Daniel, who lives at the Taylor, City; M. Villanuena, E l 
Haley Hotel at 106'* Main, called Paso.
the police department and said he' Dismissals — Cruz Barrera, 703 ■ am
had been robbed. Daniel said that'N, Bell. .Mrs. Mamie Kennedy. 500, jT  | * I J f  v  D i l F U S  
the $90 had been taken from his Young: Betty ,lo Newell. 1300 St;>n-; ■ ■ • • V r v  R# M  
wallet during the night. ford; .Mvin Warren, 1010 W nth;

He named a man he suspected Beatrice Bjorn, City; Otilia Perez, 
and said the man was supposed Ackcrly: 'Mrs. Katheryn McKinney, 
to catch a bus this morning going Bt 1, Florence Thurber, C i t y ;

of deeper prayer and meditation 
and of daily Scripture reading. 
Thus Christmas would come to 
have more of,its real meaning.

Pete Cook presided in the ab
sence of Dr. Marshall Cauley, 
president He announced t h a t  
George Melear would be in charge 
of the Christmas party for Latln- 
Amorican children. The club will 
operate the Salvation Army ket
tles on Saturday Dec. 22, he said

BUSINESS SERVICES
Experienced and Quarantaed 

CARPET LAVING 
Protect Your Investmootl 

Tacklaae, Smoothadge Installatira 
Can

W W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 00 p pa.

east.
A warrant was issued for his ar

rest. and he was picked up at 
enridge. He is being h 

there, and Ibe police department

.Anita Hernandez, City.

agent, said Thursday.
Ho said ttiat Bert Reyes, field 

man for the Texas Hereford .As
sociation. has advised him that 
word from Mexico indicates that 
a sliglit delay has developed in 
activating the p r o g r a m .  The 
money, it seems, i.s in the Mexican

'Mr. Goodfellow' 
Active In Dawson

57 Register For 
Wrapping Course

FMfty-scvcn women registered for

C^r Hits Truck, 
Then Leaves With 
Smashed Fender

Missionaries 
To Sneak ffere

TOP HOTly* trftetor tnd truck 
BUdukccr. AM

Firemen saved an old vacant 
house outside the city limits Wed
nesday but in another fire failed | 
to arrive in time to save a truck 

The house fire was at 1601 E 
2nd

Fire developed when burning 
weeds spread to the old vacant two-^
story house. Firemen fought the i, , . _
blaze from the inside and were , I  V**"'; ron sale Top s»
able to extinguish it before it con-i ml.ssionaries in to*<i dhi am
Slim ed the building. Small damage fo^t five years will de-

rk. B. J.

MODERNIZB YOUR bsthroom wtth Wo- 
Mme Crramic tll^ NotbUig 4cwn 
FMni to per AM 4 MM
DHrVtWAY ORAVCL. fOt iM  
'•Itiek tot) toll, bcmyiird fcrtlllacr. tanA 
.’ rttcl iltllvrrcd r«D BX MUT
ALLirn FENCE rmnpABT E*BC# 
1.1*. AH i»-w . wood. Uto. elutrltiik 
r.ttanolo ivts nroKC. AM 4-I3M

sAl!i Top Aandr Roll $5 M dump 
........... .. 4-40W J O Hum.

and blorkod An............. ......... .. — ...... . . . . .  , . . I iHOITirt LCVrLBD
wai sustained by the interior and '=^ribe their work and .show color , of boma rapalri. Small )oba a tpa>
th" o u t ''le  wnl' -  pictures at the Wesley Methodist .4^8n>________ ___________

truck wn* stniek by a hlt-ard-run | other outslde-the-clty blaze Church thli evening , knapt ar^  «iipp«rt ihoM. Mfn aa4
A Merchants Freight L i n e s '

FINISH RIOH School or Oro4o iohaol aS 
horn* la *paro Udm . Books faratohod Dl- 
plocna awwtfaO, atoll vhsto j m  M l 
Khooi. WriM OataBobto ■ahoal. wm 4U4, 
Odetaa.

,HIGH SCHOOl 
ESTABLISHED 1897 

study at homa la spare ttma Earn 
diploma. Staadard taxti Oar frad* 
uates have entered over 100 differ, 
ent coUegea aad aalvorsittas Ea> 
gineering. orchitactara. eoatraeto 
ing. and buildtag Alao oiaay other 
coursea. For Informattea ortta 
Amaricaa School 0. C. Todd 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock. Texaa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

X

F
h

driver here Wednesday, hut consumed a 1950 Dodge truck at The Knutsens and their two «jSI? e. W. Wlndhas. AM 4-Sm, 411

, L.tMES.A — About 125 Dawson 
hanks but a dcl.ny has developed . County families are expected to cn- 
n  freeing if for immediate use I list the helji of the Goodfellows for 
Reyes Ih Iicic.s that the hitch will tlicir as.sistancc in making Christ 
he brief and that I'uying will be i mas a merrier day. 
started -soon Guy Weekes, Mr. Goodfellow in

Tavlor s.iid that anv cattleman, Dawson County, reported this 
havilig stock he would like to sell morning that 45 families have al
to the MeMc;in buyers should list re.ldy contacted the Goodfellows 
the animals he has to offer im -' ‘’ dher through the welfare office 
mrdiatelv 1 the blanks printed in the La-

mesa Daily Reporter. They are to Hancr 
be in by Dec. 10 

-Mr Goodfellow said he is dis 
appointed in the number of toys 
that have been turned in 'or re
pair.*. The I.amesa Fire >epart- 
ment is repairing the toys. They 
may be left at the welfare office 
0.- at the fire station.

the Christmas Wrapping s h o r 1 1 t h e ' d " ' e  "  Buchanan "  farm ’  two "ons also nre visiting relatives, 
courso which was completed WH- t j *u miles northweit of Biff Spring. The | Mr and Mr!̂  Roy l>irickkon and
nesday evening at Howard Cpunty! rreipht IdneA informed backfired and ignited some children and ^!^s. Bob Wren of
Junior College. ' ?! I ^ <he weeds then spread to Bi£ Spring

The class was the first held i n, ‘•"‘J
the new practical arts b u ild in g . I truck said that a 1957 model _______
said Dr. Marvin Baker, in charge; of the tnuk arrived,
of the adult education program. The headlight and right fender 
Scs.sions were held on Monday, c-'"'were heavily damagH.
Tuesday and Wednesday, and Ih e ^ ^  damage was reported to the 
class was so popular that it will h r ' truck, 
repeated next y e a r ,  said Dr

It was burned by the time firc-
The Wesley Methodist Church | 

program will start at 7:36 pm . to
day. Tha public la Invited to at
tend.

Hev. and Mra Knulsen recently
returned to this country after n c  McPHERaoiTpianpioe a«nico. o«p-

111 Waal - - -  -

I. G. HUDSON
D IA L  A M  4 -5108

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top Soil -  
Fill Dirt -  Catclaw Sand.Theft Is Alleged

Dannie DanieU has been charged' /j'® j "  f  ® . l ^ l i T a V i i 3rd. DUI

Such listing sliould be m a d c i 
ciHier with the county agent or j 
wi'li Diin.ilii C Cotiirun, state' 
•ASC otiice. College Station Infor
mation filed should include the 
mihitier of head offered for. sale, 
whether male or female and ap
proximate priee

The program. Taylor said, as an
nounced by the Mexican ranchers, 
calls largely lor the purchase o f ; 
bred femnk's under four years of

Shrine Club Slates 
Meeting For Today

Dawson Cancer Unit 
Names New Officers

with theft from a person, in a com of Quantan. Malaya. Their borne

L.AMESA — Dr John Paul Puck- . n j  ..n
ett was named president of the:
Dawson County Pnit of the Ameri

*A III! Vilvli llvlll • Î EiWISt ••• *• vvkooo J .
plaint filed Wednesday in the court 
of Walter Grice, justice of t h e
peace. There were no details a v a i l - 1 B i b l i c a l  In.titute, Ev-
nhle as to the aUegatlon. in the • for “'  returning to the mission

MAOON mine 
•ton. oiAi AM Aim J. m. o«ad. 006

EI.ErTRlCAL s e r v ic e C i.

Scalping Due
RF'NO. Nev 'TV—Paiute Indian 

age There will be some.purchases Chief .Avery Winncmucca report- 
of cows and calves ed he is in Dutch with his tribe

When the monTw is friH-d at the because he lest a red leather bag , .
Mexico City b.ink the Mexican containing Moo in tribal funds. "I and will plan also for participat- 
ranehers «wme to College sure hope the finder returns it "| ing in the mid-Dcccmber Shrlno
Station in jvrtkottj^T^cre they will said Chief Winncmucca 
be provided with a complete list-'scalp m e "

A meeting of the Big Spring can Cancer Society at that body's 
Shrine Chib has been called f o r ; organizational meeting Monday.
5 30 p m. Thursday at the Settles W. T. Snellgrove was named vice 
Hotel I president; W. V. Spires, secretary.

Arch Ratliff, president, said that I and LcRoy Olsak. treasurer. Dr. 
the meeting was for the election Noble H Price was named a delc- 
of officers for 1957 At the same gale to the state convention in Dal

docket.
before
field.

M ARKETS
LIVEXTOTR

FORT WORTH (AP>—Cm to 700; C6ln*

time, members will plan t h e i r  
Christmas activities for the club.

' They'll I ceremonial at San Angelo 6n Dec. 
'15.

Fort Worth Firm Stakes Two 
Sites In latan-East Howard

200: U1 <lM*r* *tMd]r vlUl r*e«<I><* *ban 
MeOium to food •Ixicbtor rwrnng* and 
htUtr* 13 0n.||O0: I»l 6 30.16 00:las this weekend

Dr. Puckett reported that the ood choice •louthtor c»l»** 14 so- 
District II meeting oT the socirty ho«. 10 30;
will be held Jan 22 Each county ,o»i i«no.isoo

ShMp 000. «ood »nd choice «tou«hl»r 
, _  . . .  .. Umh* 17OM 0M  * few (tockrr u>d Iced-
Lamesa or Snyder will be the site „  i*mb« is oo-itoo.
is to have five delegates. Either

Girls Are Held 
In Juvenile Ward

Two young Spanish

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sea

K&T ELECTRIC CO-
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

ci

LOANS
On Your Signature

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FIN AN CE SERVICE 
CO.

305 Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7S0I

EXTERMINATORS
American | t e r m it e s  c a l l. ____ _______

girls, around IS yetrs o( ago  ̂ a r c ’ 'r̂ tnauac Cmmpmaf tm fr*9 rnmettm U19
being held in the juvenile ward at * ” * °  *“  xmwio m o

of the meeting.

PUBLIC RECORDS
N SRRAvnr i>rri>o

the countv jail on order* of A. E. * -oo »
Long, county juvenile officer. .by M»k uoar* aad u. m u ^ n c k .

One of the girls, Ixtnn said, "just *** «-«i*o.__________________________
, won't stay at homt.”  He is seeking o a l l  m il l e r  tii RUUr RMobo*. R*u. 
!a suitable place to locate her « « ‘ * n - h -n  o w  am

*1 The girl. Long said, ha* no recordCOTTON
' NEW YORK <AP)-C<*loo price*
I noon iod*y wero unchonfed to 45 re t iu ' f g ,  m a k in g  tro u b le  O ther than h er  
D « ‘rJjrh*r‘^ 'k '5 t o r c h  p e rs is te n t  r e fu s a l t o  liv e  w ith  re la

--------------  ̂ lives.
ISTW X M4RAF.T

NEW YORK J* — Tb» Stock DAlkM

HAl-LING-DELn'ERY a t

He .said that he was inveatigating. PAINTING-PAPERING 
c  other girl’s activities. He in-| 

to Around A  ̂ dicatod he probably would take her
7.^'^^^k'to''’cnlVrrA%^m'^IddluSlf***‘ nudied Ahrcd lodAy In modrrAtely acUta th c  Other g lr l ’S a c t iv it ie s . H e  in- p a iNTINO. TAFINO Aad toktAaHto.

-  OWarttOkW l l '  a AA.  A A6 OBAA « ' o  »  • ---------Ktedtl ft'fnMl

Standard No. 1 Burton has been .t ti*. p»rt of Trort u. wtuiAm 
■temporarily abandoned The von -; 
ture was re-entered in .September' '

Fleming. F lem in g^  Kimbell of ja wildcat 2.118 feet from south afid |ot^.\ckerly.
Fort Worth has staked two n ew !660 feet from cast lines, Labor 11. 
loc;Uions in the latan Fast How- League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur- 
ard pool of Howard County vcy.

Both are about five miles south ------------  ---------------- - ------------ - ..
of Coahoma, and both will test eight hours and recover^  Frs â^̂ lo, i. Block i. r*><i«  Add,.ion ,.rd  *u. mit
to 3.200 feet with combination rels of load oil and 15 barrels o f j 'o ^  I roy cmckrt. n u* .« enftoo B«*Ard »i profit
tools Thev are the Nos ll-C and water and basic sediment. Opera-]obandonod at 6.900 feet In the iu*. ^  or Block 4 o.,. of »ouih«A*. quAr- Dutch And c 
\Tc Denman ' tor released the rig and moved In a >9^ I^ .t io n  |'-^^ecu.-n B|«k 3̂2.

Standard of Texas has temporari- workover to continue tests in the j* V' *— '

MIt Fucctic MAyf'.cI,* *, u* to Paul tfAdln*____
Adduum*' “* ^  pon,7 »rr* IT frw iot*o* '  I before the juvenile court in a day

M»rr Prmri* Millet MortoCO ft a1 to H Broker* »Ald IhAl IhA Or tWO
R squyre* et u*. Lot *. Block 3. Mlttel Te*tert.y wm a fdrtitw - .
ArrM "<*< I*"' w**k • lo t  R>* otorkAt * towi

O L MadUon et ui to rimor S'jnpaon k*'' Seen *ueee**ful ,- I «  Currie Bethlehem. Rep<iblte -Steef and Youn«^
Section 42, town were ahead fraction* and C S aten*

t WILI. mev* you ar puB your btUMtrAllor. 
Local or loaf (Uttaae* toaurad AM 3-3407.

Call
DialJ. T. Firmor, 

4M 6-SK6
FOR PADrnNO. papor 
L Armatro-it AM 4-4W,

«aB m

|$:iW FREE 
CHRISTMAS 

BONUI

If jrou opon your aoeouaf vttli m.
•  110.00 to $100.00
•  Signature
•  Quick Service
•  Gonfiaentiel

PEOPLES FIN AN CE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry AM 3-2481

GWOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

Seaboard No I Miers swabbed >  tO' the Spraberry. It was drilled <>» <>"•-«" »»<"■ »•

north. TfcP Survtv, Uirmwl after • •rr.tU !<>•• Rl 
E. J Jenklni et ui to Tom B Onrett. Union CirtMe wes up close to AKennecott WR» aheod trouM • point, 

-nahlp r-onulh. TAP Survey. Sarl» Fe. lUtnots Centr*!. CbeASpesM
W. E BucKne- et ux to H D. itewtrt A Ohio end Soutbeni pMtfie moVM up*

Rfd elKhtlT % were taken tn oil« RoyAl 
Gulf Oil ver« oft fractknu.

Iv abandoned the No. 1 Burton | Pennsylvanian at 9,075-66 and 9,- 
no t̂hvvc. t̂ of Big Spring Operator ' 098-112 feet.
has been testing the Spraberry | Drillsite in t h e  Mungerville 
since re-entering. Thc venture w as; Southeast field is 660 feet from 
originally drilled by Barnos-W 11- south and west lines. Labor 19. 
liamson and abandoned in 1953 in League 3, Taylor CSL Survey, 
the Penn'.vlrnhinn.

Borden
standard No 1-A Griffin pumped 

nine barrels of new oil and 16 bar
rels of water in six hours and is 
still pumping from the Spraberry. 
Drillsite is six miles northwest of 
Vincent, C NW NW, 3.5-25 
Survey.

D a w k o n

Texas No 1 W J. Beckham con
tinued to'swab and flow load, cut 
6,5 per cent formation water. Tests 
are in the Dean The wildcat is 
C NW SW. 17-35-5n. T5tP Survey, 
and a mile and a half south of La- 
fnesa.

McRae No. 1 Landers is shutin 
, and moving off rig Thc wildcat is 

H4TC located 14 miles enst of Lamesa. 
Operator will move in workover 
and continue to test perforations 
between 10,974-11.004 feet in the 
Low er St raw n Drillsite is 1.964 

Humble No 1 Hemphill, in the fed from north and 2,348 feet from 
Mungerville .SoutlicfRt fifld. deep- east lines. Labor 4. League 280. 
ened to 7 .504 feet in lime and shale. Hutchinson CSL Survey 
It is located 660 feet from north, 'Cities Service No. 4 Ely is a 
and east lines. Labor 31, I.eagiie 3, new location in the Welch field. 
Tav lor CSL Survey, and n i n e !  Location is 660 feet from north 
miles west of I.amesa and west lines of the south half,

In the Jo-Mill field. Humble No 68-M, EL&RR Survey, about two 
1 M R Stewart explored In shale miles southwest of Welch Drilling 
at 6 3.56 fed  today. It is staked depth is 4.9,50 fed 
550 feet from north and cast lines.:
.5-3.5-4n. T&P Survey, and 19 miles I n O W O r d  
soiilhensi of Lamesa i

Humble No 2 Lane is still re-1 Ashimin Hilliard-US S m e l t i n g  
covering load from Spraberry 4^0 I'GraRtham is still preparing 
forations between 7,54.5-77 1 t,fj perforate and test above 9 021
is in the Jo-Mill field 3.1(<0 f<^t] flrrt.iVSite is 13'r miles northwest 
from north and 1,600 feet f r o m ’ of Big Spring. 1,9.57 feet from north 
west lines. 45-33-5ir T&P Survey, and 660 fed  from east lines. 6-33-2n 

Standard No 1-1 Blue made hole TAP Survey.

lines. 27-33-2n, T4P Survey
Williamson rt al No. 1 Ander

son penetrated to 7.062 feet in 
lime nnd shale. The Big Spring 
field venture is C SE NE 24-32-ln, 
TAP Survey, and eight miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Fleming - Fleming - Kimbell 
No U-C Denman is staked 330 
feet from north, and 1,650 feet from 
west lines. 15 -^ ls. TAP Survey, 
and five miles south of Coahoma. 
Drillsite is in the latan East How
ard field on a leo-acTtf lease. Com
bination tools will make hole to 
3.200 feet.

Fleming - Fleming • Kimbell No. 
12-C Denman is 660 feet from 
south and 990 feet from east lines 
of the north half of the south half, 
16-30-ls. TAP Survey, and five 
miles south of Coahoma. It will 
project to 8.200 feet with combina
tion equipment.

Texas Hanover No, 1 Douthitt, 
in the How'ard-GIasscock field, 

mped 74 7 barrels of oil In 24
Ours on potential Gravity- la 

29 degrees. Total depth is 3.050 
feet, perforations are between 2,- 
900-50 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 2,890 feet.

is. william B Cuni» Sutxllmloti urnith- 
»*-t quarlfr of S»r,loti 42. Block 32. town- 
*hlp 1 north. TAP SurrM LuU AaMrr to MIkr Moor* K ill. tract 
at aouth boundarv llna Block 14. Col. 
lc»r Mrlfhl* AtMItlon 

Maurlca D torcbtmf rt ui to Rlalnr

WEATHER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

FOR FAIItTDtO and sapsr haaftna- t a l  
D M MIBar 11$ Dlalt. AM A54$a
RUG CLEANING

LUXlXBa FD6R aaam atlto. AM A-TSIB. M  
Baal ITIR- OdaMA l$»o1i.

CHILD CARR

horn, or ô 71SiSl'*Ca8'AL
pickup. Mltrarr Min»r a Ru« Ctoaolnt I ■ttaari. UM

WEIJ>INO 0 4

A IR-CONDmONINC—

MlIrhrM H nr. Lot 1(1. Block 7. Stanford u,ht rain Preo* Vallry raatwardP»rk Addition . ..  ..
X'EW Al TU.VIOBILES Johnnla C Roim. Bi« Bprlrt. Ford.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Cloudf with ____
ocraainnal Ufht ratn* thraufk FrtdAT. turn- ' CARRIER WEATRERMAXERS 
Inr cnidrr north»**i portion Friday *S1» W RIfkway $$ AM 4-J171

-------- -------------  ('on-idrrabl* cknidlr.aaa I ---------------------------------------- ------------------------WEBT TEXAB:

Cordrn Patrolaiim Corporation. Ford Robert r . Marka. 2100 South Montlcrllo. 
Mrreury.

OrriDa Martin. SOI Holbtrl. Ford Truck. 
M4RRI.40E LIl'EYSES

ADan John Swanaon and Betty Laa RUrat.
Bl ‘

Caufhry
Frrdtiick Woalty Pact and Betty Lo-Jlat

ihimifh Friday: tumlni ronaldaraMy odd- 
rr rrith uno* namra and trmp»ratur»a 
(alllnt to 15.30 Panhardl* la ir tonlfht and 
rarly Friday, colder So*ith Plaint Friday

TEStFERATVEES
riTY MAX MIX.

Abil*rp ...................... .......  7* €5
Amarilla ............ . .........  •• SI
BIG SPRINO ................ .........  T$ St
Chleafo ................... ........ $2 44
tVnvtr ..................be# .........  $$ 22
Kl f*MO . • • e/b« •• CbCb ee.........  $5 .SO
Fort Worth .................. .........  to 85
OalTr.lnn ....................... .........  7« 87
Npv York ................... ......... 4t 44
Fan Antonio ................ ......... to 87
St Lmits ................ ....... 73 40
Sun rets tocUY At I SS p n . risM Frt-

FIVEASa PLUMBING 
Third Fbon* AM 44111521 E

AUTO SERVICF.-

Elvctric k Acetylen* 
Welding

Specializing Ui Trailer HHckoa 
and Oiill Goarda 

BURU:SON MACHINB 
AND WELDING SHOP

l i n  W Irt) Dial AM 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT
SAS tRRXEL ALIGNMENT 

m  Eaat 3rd Phona AM 44S41 HELP WANTED Male Dt

l,«« lt  Farl Hall and Linda NaU Eva
Oarld PtmaU and Johnnla Mat Jatmaaii.

F lIED  IN llWh n iS T R irr c o u r t
Emilio Ociniair* et al taraut Juiuto Oon. 

tale*, -ult on .title.
J. A. Smith yenua Mildred Smith. iUtt 

fo- dlTorcr
Annie Ruth Erouae Teraua Paid C 

Krnu.-e. ault for dlroeco.
Satnmie Feryuron vrr*ua Lairrence Frr- day at 7:0S am . .f-r- 

fti-on. suit for diTorce. houra lU.
Martin J Dehllnerr rereu* Robert C Htfhert temperature __

Jordan et al. ault for damat** 1613. 1636: lowaat thUi data IS In '*$3.
W. H. Wood veriua Jaroe*> .  Wood at ux. 11*1*: m tihnum  ralnfAB thta dat« ■» o

MOTGR BEARIRO SBRVTOI 
404 Johnaon Fhona AM 3-1361

RITR-WAT MOTORa
MO o r e t f  Fhona AM 4-7166
BEAUTY SHOPS—

CAB DRIVERS wantod Moat haes etty 
permit Ytikm Cab Cainpaay. Orsyhauod 
Ru* Dapol
WANTED CAB WTan.
Oily Cab Company, 6M

Apply to
Seurry.

BEAUTY CENTER 
1*01 nth Flare

WANTED
F h ^ '  R m 6-2161 ' *rMer R( mono mu ^*ia, ^

EXPERIENCKO t*

HAIR STYLE CLINIC 
l4or O rett Phona AM 4-6761

COtXINlAL BEAUTY SHOP 
m i  Scurry Plmno AM 4-4S41

l l * * . . I  BUILDING S L T P L Y -

(iill for damacM. 1*16.

pur
hdii

Chess Associotion Slates 
Business Meeting Tonight

at 3,ni7 feet in anhydrite. It is 
in the Jo-Mill field but trying for 
Canyon pay. l/ocatlon i.s 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
west half, 24-34-40, T&P Survey, 
and six mile* north of Ackerly.

Nine miles southwest of I«micsa, 
Skcliy No-. 1 Frank Freeman wait
ed on cement to set isH-inch cas
ing to set at 378 feet. Location is

Forest No 1 Mincar, 13 miles 
north of Big Spring, deepened to 
6,760 feet in .shale. Location of the 
wildcat I.* 2.310 feet from north 
and east lines, 24-32-2n, T4P Sur
vey

Standard No. i Adams is still 
flowing load oil. The re-entered 
wildcat is C NE SW, 47-34-3n, T4P 
Survey, and flve miles aoutheast

Mifchell
SheU No. 1 J, D. Barber drilled 

through dolomite, ahale. and chert 
at 2,6% feet today. The wildcat is 
five miles southwest of Westbrook. 
1,980 feet from north and w e s t  
lines. 16 28 is. T4P Survey.

Sterling
Texas No. 2 Myrtle Gunter is a 

Parochial Bade location 330 feet 
north and 1,375 feel from west 
lines, 26-22, H4TC aurvey. eight 
miles southwest of Sterling City. 
Operator will explore to 2,400 
feet trying for Clear Fork pay.

With more than 120 members en
rolled within its first five weeks, 
the Howard Couij^y Chess Associa
tion tonight will hold its f i r s t 
regular business mooting since the 
organizational meeting Nov. 1.

Although important business ij 
on the agenda, 'spokesmen for. the 
association expect the members to 
get through the ses.slon In 30 min
utes and to get on with their chess 
play. The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. at the ^rvicem i'n 's Cen
ter, 113 E. 2nd

Grover Cunningham Jr., secre
tary of the association, and Charles 
Cain, ttce president and chairman 
of the organizing committee. Will 
report on plaas for the chess meet
ing to be held at Webb Air Fore*

Base on Monday when the associa
tion and chess players on the base 
will be guests of the Webb Sendee
Gub.

Roger Tate, Knott High School 
student, increased his lead in the 
association's c h a r t e r  members’ 
tournament while his father, A. H. 
Tate, moved up into second place 
and Cunningham dropped to third. 
In the Center Chess < lub  tourna
ment, Donald W, Cain, staff ser
geant at Webb, increaa^ his Wad, 
with his father, C. Cain, and Brian 
Vickers tied for second.

Orl.and W. Johnson, president of 
the associatioo, it  considering a 
proposal for immediate opening of 
a second round in the HCCA tour
nament with some new diviaiona 
and more contestanta.

u n  SPRING BUILDING -  LUMBER 
iTit Or«n PbOM AM 44361
CAFE.S—
111 W Fwirtb PhoM A ll 4-Tltl

SR A O -A -am
CLEANER.S-

CLAT-a NO-IVUT
l$l JotoMon FhOM AM 4-SfII

OREGO STREET Ct.EANERS 
l y t  O f f s  Pboob AM $44tS

WANTED
EXPERIENgCD MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
Trumftn Jones Motor Co.

403 Runnels

NEW FASHION CLEANERS 
les W Fourth rtwM  AM M i l l

DRIVF,.L\»-
OORAX.O'S D R irO -n  

346$ O ro ff F b m  AM 44711

7$S W M
jA c n r s m uTM i

nMo* AM 4623$
NURSERIES-

I7M Scurry
aoa NURSERT

AM 4438$

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS 
107 MAto

a  OTP SUPPLY 
PIMM AM 44$n

PRINTING-.
WEST TEX FRINTINO UI MaIb PtooM AM- S-tlll

ROOPERS^

lies COPPSUM EOOPINO

WARD'S
HAS AN OPENING 

FOR A
FULL TIME APPUANCE 

SERVICE MAN TO SERVICE 
WASHING MACHINES. 

REFRIGERATORS. POWER 
LAWN MOWERS, STOVES. ETC. 
EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY 

GOOD STARTING SALARY 
.  PAID VACATION 

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS AND 
COMPANY BENEFITS

Apply
MR. FORRESTER

Montgomery Word
m  West Srd

VIRS aUBBELL-a NurcOTy epba $$aadM 
:hretwb tMiirday AM 4tt$l 7804% MatoWi
CHILD CARH Bpedel owl
Scett. Dtal AM 2-130 OaniiE lto%

DAT AND nIaM MM * 
Glel AM t-ttU

■n MB ead

EAST Kb ROMH Nt—bty, 
t lb Bm to l$;8$ am  H 
FUdey apMtol raw iw INAM 2147$

1S$$ Batl 80*. 
dedef JMNtojl

WOULD U n  to keep iM 
inetiMr Dtal AM 4«M

M $or •wHat

LAUNDRY SERVICK O S
rmoNma waittsd n i tirxtoto. Otol AM

IRONING WANTED tl $t 
fee *blrto bad eenii WUi IS e « iu  AH $-riT

doen. 1$ eeato 
•taatsd ekina

ntONING WA.NTED Dtal AM 4M8$
WILL DO FUbtat *Nd to
I3lb AM 1-fSM

■toa l$a M

IHONINa OONH QutoE WnctoaA kwrtoto 
7$S>4 BtoeaiUl FMce. AM
SEWING CM
RXWBATmO. tEWIIKS. ■■Htob. SFbetors 
re-ktiRieC bltorAUab. 1 Am-4 asE $$9
WcM 2nd
MRS. ■DOC woooa etol
IMS. Otol AM aana m  mm

SXWINO. ALTRlUTIOlia 
WMitod. Dtol am bdars. aad l i M a

ALI AUrtM M *torln« Md dlMIlMto Mn naato. ■$*% WwklaiTBlMlHHHK
.XKWINO AND iJwrellito. Ill IhNWMkk 
Mr* CbufaStorit. Oto« AM
BMLTS. JD T T O N S  *ad toM ptote
AM «4h£  11W OHWb Mn. ONdMi

Fabrteu. Dnaartos, Bbdspiu 
a Rbedrtob*). WU)bt>**rA
Weed end SiMi Fanltw *. Vi

FREN ■STTMA'tn ' 
FicEUF iwi om iriR T

aods Ruanob Otol A ll

K  i



8RIN AND BEAR IT

0
V -

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R U L S Jk

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut 
studs .......
1x6 sheathing
I di7  pine • .......
Corrugated iron 
< Strongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft 
15 lb asphalt felt 
1432 ft.) .
4x8'4" sheetrocR 
(per hundred) 
2-0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door —  
24x24 2 light 
window unit .......

$5.75 
$565 
$9 75 
$7 25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

MERCHANDISE J  10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 6, 1956
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 MERCHANDISE j j  m e r c h a n d is e
SALCRCNT rnMton* tvICTliloni. Faru 
and picturt tuba cuarai.laad ooa )iaar 
WMlrm Auto. 30a Main.

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.S J4 HOLSEHOLD GOODS J4

IT’S NO CAT AND MOUSE 

STORV

VOUR AD IN THE 

PICK A PRESENT 

WILL

PAY OIMDE.NDS

Dl.AL AM 4-4331 

Ask For Classified

APPLIANCE SPECIALS I USED APPUANCE 
BARGAINS

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-232S

SNYDER 
Lamfsa Hwy 

Ph S «12

Rose beige Hide A-Bed with Inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $220 50, 
now $168 88.

1—17’ ’ Blonde Table model TV set
Complete with antenna 570 95 7 Ft GK Re/ngcrator—Extra nice 

1—Maytag Range Very 2 Excellent Electric Ranges — Ad-
clean $149.95 miral and Kclvinator.

1—Speed Queen automatic washer | Several Gas Ranges from $30.00 
Lilce new $149.9.5 up

1—Maytag automatic wa.sher with Ut-arborn Heaters . . .  All Sizes, 
matching dryer. Full y e a r ' 2 Used Tcltvision.s. f

1 H «•'>' TERMS TO SUIT YOU1—Montgomery Ward automatic
washer $09 95i I I S T E W A R T

1-F n g id a ire  automatic |
washer $«9 95' APPLIANCE COMPANY

3—New Hoover upright cleaners 
reduced frpm $124 95—$8‘j'95 ea

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

K ' ^ ] ^ A L S _
Ks ' fT b MSHKI) hoi SF.S

TOR REhTr Two room 
121 Llndt>«rf, Airport Addition 
AM 4>5I17.

fum lchfd housr ^Addition Phone 7»-iiced back 'Phon
ed bou.'*. liOl R 'iui'.l

306 Gregg
TER.MS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN p| \N()S

AND $5.00 p i:r  m onth
Jl

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible tus^on.s Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

BIG SPRING ^
• HARDWARE '

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 5265

PIANO TL'NINO ('hel R/>dKrri will be In 
town two more week> Hiive reiil buy la 
tt Medmiir 6t/e upright pinno Like new. 
with bench S200 delivered AM 2-3417
F<jK ba l k  PraciiCHlIy new. Gulbruon 
piiiiio Mal.u.’uny St.'rO CrU AM 4-2967 
hlier 7 (K) p ni.  ̂ *

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

. A  » C 7 . . .  H« bos 0 feeling o f insccarity com porobU
to thef of fodoy's odult!. . . "

205 Runnels Dial AM 4-T901

S&M LUMBER CO.
1M9 East 3rd lUiUwt Of ■mm. Dial AM 3.2S21

Before You 
Paint Your House

Get Our Pricts On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

Inlaid Linoleum $1 65 Sq. Vd. 
9x12 Linoleum Hug W 95
20 Gal. Water Heater $47 50|

Window Glass Cut Tb Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd \M 4-6401
‘ ‘Down In Jones Valley”

CLEARANCE SALE!

Your Best. Buy
2-Piece Bedroom Suite 

New ............................  $89 95 up

Mattresses .......................  $29 50 up

Children's Chairs. Rockers or 
Straight $2 95.i

VVe Mean Clearance On Everything 
W'all.to-Wall

Living riKim furniture: 2 piece 
suites, make a  lied — Regular 
$179 95, NOW ' $119.93. Dinettes: 
$49 95 to $119 95 'Bedroom suites: 
2 picx:e, liookease licadboards, 
dresser, $79 95 and up.
IJVMPS — Pick out one or a dozen 
We will cut the price t)ver 200 to 
pick from M.\KK GOOD CHRIST
MAS PRLSKNTS
W’c have bought, in last two weeks, 
lots of good used furniture See 
Scottie‘ at our used store. .504 W. 

•3rd We w ant to buy your old furn
iture. Need It' Cali .\M 4-,5722 

m  V. SI'i.L, THADi;

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPLIFIER 

GIBSON MAKE 
We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN-

IIAMMaNT) ORGANS 
NEM' AND USED PIANQS

JE.NKIN'S MUSIC CO
—Mrs. Pitman -

117 E 'Third AM 4 4221
And Pawl) Shop 

2000 W’e.st 3rd Dial A.M 4 9038 '̂ »’<)RTI\f; GOODS J8

Ward's Eamous 
Electric Blanket

IDK.^L UEKIl Uifk 30-U6 incxiiflesl ftrnil- 
$lK)rt ii.otjfl S3? 50 DIrI am  3-2071
PACHIKirK-MonFT, 94 Winchester 30-30 
(h‘«‘r FixuHlrnt condition Phone
AM 4-77.M.

MIS( KU.ANFOr.S j i i

THOMPSON FURNITURE ; lilk ie Z E s
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 Its East 2nd 

Dial AM 4-5723
Mi West 3rd 

Dial AM  4-2505

W H W  T O  G I V E

*•

^ A N D X

WHERE TO GET IT/ n
-r-.

GUARA.\TEED 5 DEARS' 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28 94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33,94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till Deceinlicr 20th

Nfc;\V A M ) rerordK. 25 cent* e»ch  »t
Hfiurd Bho;' 2l1 Main

iY<>I SAVPD and slused for wall to wall 
Ir itp f*  Clean It with Blue Lustre Big 
jS|>ri:.‘ Il.trJXare. 115-117 Main.

U AM  KI) TO BI V JU
WANTKD L 's i:n  burlap bak-W WiU pay 
tDp 11 nrket price KLmbel Feed UilU 
AM 48112

RENTALS
BFDROO.M.S
Sf’ EClAl \AKLKLY rates Downtown Motel 
OP I block north of Hiitbway 10
H 'nN ISH K D  BFDROOM with seml-prlTatf 
hath C’ l< se I; Inqtnrc 510 Runnels after 

in D.aJ a m  41:L:j or a m  4-2332
rK I)R (X )M  WITH meals if desired On bus
line I8t»4 Snirrv Phore AM 4-6075

Montgomery Word
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-8261

Cl.KAN. COMFORTAJMK rooms Adequate 
Ip.irklng vp:ice On busline, cafe. 1801 
.̂ v urry D u l AM 4t :̂t4t
1 A RiiK ’ HKDROOM Near bu«lneAg district 

j P m  ate er.tronre Centleman 503 Johnaon
P i' am

OUTSTANDING VALUES
5-Picce chrome dinette .^uile $24 93 
Gas range. Excellent value $.59 95 
Sofa bed ' $39 95

HKDKOOM.'i A M ) tiRh* housekeeping 
r.wt.s Wi:kin one block rf town. Reason* 
jLIf- 411 R n n rli AM 4 8̂*>8
lii:i)HOOM UITH private bath and en- 
iru ite  r r gff.tleman Apply after 4 30
‘.(H) N. I .

ROOM A BOARD R2
9-F«ot late model refrigerator 

Clean $89 95
ROOM AND bf̂ .vrrt Nice clean rooms 411
KuM.i U AM 4 4J89

GIFTS FOR ^  GIFTS FOR

n  h er

GIFTS FOR
FHE llO M E^ l

EOR THE HOhAE

■<C -yL

•  Zenith Radios. Con.cole Combi
nations. Television Syts

9  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work ea.Mrr and more pleasant
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 93 to 

' $.52 50
•  Food .Mixer Attachments 

For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach. •  Maytag Ranges,
Etc Grinders. J u i c e r s  and Washers and Dryers

i Shredders
I •  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  .-\utomatic Pop-up Toasters

F.\R LEFT -  Boy and girl charm Toastmaster. Sunbeam, 
bracekt. retail for $1 50 in Sterling | G E . etc

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

GIFTS FOR

4-Piece bedroom suite $«')9 95 H  KMSIIFD AIMS. K3

7-Piecc blond dming room suite 
Like new $149 95

1 |;CK)M II 'R N IS H IU  »i>mrunent
h.ll paid Appl> (Mh) Main

S4H GRFKN STWIP^
1 K'K)M 1 UPNlsHKD kp'anrneTU A p p l y  
w... Whr»l Rr.st^urant. 80? Eo.«t Jrd

•  g «

KOVAL
TYPEWRITER

And
Office Supplies 

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

107 .Main Dial AM 4-6621

rmotl IlmiM'ktvi'in^

>ND
hop

a p p l i a n c e s

< A R A f.r ipartm ent Couple
S- ,i*.h

SK'KI Y KURM'JHKI) 3 n«om and bath 
iTArjsp at*tr^: ent Couple Dial AM 4-5204 
. r AM 4 V4V.
hU H M 'M KD 2 RfX>M apATlmriU VpAtatn
r>.IU VHUt $40 TtRi NoUn D al AM 4-2961
MoL'ERN !i KfX'M.'s a'-.l l>a»h well funu»h* 

‘ Nfn;*.* rviperptl and painted
N t'* t. !• IN jMUl l.txated on Main 
• ;1 . 4 ♦. n.tllA'

907 Johnson Dial A.M 4-283; ; UNl.'-Mrn f* ‘p let apar^rrenl 
furuace 1623 EoaI Third

•  Spee<l Queen Washers 
and Drvers

WE SUGGEST

llM 'OM  AND i'Ojh I trtUAhed. apart*
I f • ‘■'T'a Wr»t Ihn 7 V (umj*-hed water 
: t . I‘ I 'lV ' call AM 44ti21. aft-
1 r ; (•*. AM 4 f ?4?

$15 90 Up
•  Keliinalor Refrigerators 

I ELECTRIC RANGES and 
I HOME FREEZERS

iilver. May be engraved with name 
and birthdate. !

•  Phileo Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

•  Bendix Duomalic.
Gyromatic and Economat

WE SUGGEST
GIFTS FUR Lady SUNBEAM Electric Shavers

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Assorted Colors 
Lady srniCK Electric 

Assorted Colors 
Ladies' W.itches 
SUNBEAM Mixmasters 

Colors

$14 95 
Shavers 

$14 95 
$8 no up 
Assorted

•  Phileo- Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPLNG

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-52CT

22 RD'LES 
PISTOLS iL irgc 

Assortment $20 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WHI.ST W.ATCHKS from $10 00 
BINOCULARS as low as $20 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 

as Low as $i oo

K'M M AND h;i'b. up$ta:r$. funtlAhed.
V « .« ‘ rr rA;u $”*2 'Tint 'h 

h Pat .’ .I AM 4 462! after 5 no. 
4f.’ t:

.JIM S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

SAVE DOLL.\RS
1—Used Frigidairc Electric Range 
Clean .. $69 50
.'tutoniatic Washers , . .
Choice _ $49 95
1—F>ew llollyw(M>d Bed with lie.sd- 
lH>ard. box springs ;md inneispring 
mattress. Complete for only $59 .50
1— New set of Bunk Beds complete i in n  a i  A i i r v i  N is
with innerspring ni.Blress $‘.)9 50 
Nearly New FIHGIDAIRE Elec 
trie Range. Double o\eii — auto
matic control. See this one and 

'SAVE $l!niy

MIS HN I ' UNI.HI I) < . lr« OM Huh- 
\ H** W rs‘ f , -tiM h II paid Apply
.1 Pn,.*

I r 1 1  riAv r 
Drr:i I'r* U

PeAiriiblf 3i“ '*i VS ‘ishT • far;l!t •#
H.kha w  8*» Near A it

I API K 2 KfX>M f .r » '. 
• p,.tl AM 4 ' PI

hfd apartrner.t B;0a

106 Main Dial AM 4-;474

»>OM vrrSTSHKti ara'irre''* Garare.
•rr ! T red V»7 r.*$t 17th Inquiry 1 N'Un

a  Fishing Tackle. Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Cleaning 

fiets
a  Colt. H&R. and IL-Standard 

Pistols

.IIM\S JEWELRY 
k  SPORTTNG GOODS

196 Main

$44 50 G F. Mixer $29 95
Wizard Mixer—portable type $16 95 
Farlierware — Aulom.ntir coffee 
maker 4 cups in 4 minute-- $17 95 
Tricycles $4 !»8 up

Di.M AM 4-7474 60 piece tool set $I9?)5
------- :----- -̂---- -* Igirge ^tock of lop quality toys.

•  Guns and B<x>Ls

• Fishing Equipment
•  Electric Shavers

•  All Kind.s of Power Tools

•  Ice Chest

•  Cots

• Comping Equipment

THRKK .‘•MM.L fur-lshM  aparttnent* J 
A f.Irtvl 1800 Mair P u l AM 4-7inl
n  RMSHKP 3 ROOM apartr-'^ t PrlTala 
bi'^ Ir.'id^irF cH.-f lit. bJU paid M9 
Ma. AM 4 ? ? a

I

211 S^cst 4th Dial AM 4

Al’ ARTM rN T 2 fw m # and 
b.vth All h.ll* r a d  II? 5i par week Dial 
V'* 1 rs:?

GIFT n'EMS

I

R&H HARDWARE

P E A m r U u  D K rf'H A K 'R  r A N P I fk  
SPIRAl.irCi AND iViitD( ANDLEii OR DRIB PILLARS 
lusa PiMOWs 
KICTUPJL-*
tA R O K  SELECTION OF PLATLOKM 
ROCKER'- TELEVISION CHAlRa ANJ 
REC'LINKPS
I SF OM  or  OUR rnNVKNtVN! 
PI ANS FOR MAKINO YOL R Oil I 
PVRCHASLS

' ' 'V)M Kl BVl'-fTFD ap.Arrmert Up«tatra 
N'Wh rc rt'ncJ To morkinp jirl or cou- 
: |c B Its : 4<»« R^on. n txt  Vrirrona
U p.: it AM 3 :u f
^»f .44Ra b i  k. rxiwNTt'W N ftim!$had apart- 

; f  ts IV1I« psid Private balhi On# 
84D V50 two roorr^ IV iff, 1 rwma 

$ij* Klok Apartr-.r^t* 104 johnoon
f:rK»\T KCPNl-HEP apanniF'>t Prl- 

vv  t.Il* paid K I Tate. IMumblnc 
0 s ip t ln *  ‘ or Wfvi Htthway

FREE GIFT WR.APPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

GIFTS FOP, 
^  IHILIiREN'

Kri-c Gilt Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-\w.-iy 
Time Payment on 
Major .-\ppliances

! Lay-a-way regular 30-60 d.iy ch.arge 
: account or installment plan.

:uxir crART'.irvTs j
i ‘ ‘ r‘ ! »̂,l$ anti br<lr»>omi. 

M.tff.»ll inanacrr

and 3 room 
23ul ftcurry

•SAH GREE.N STA.MPS

Bir Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial A.M 4 7732

' L. M BROOKS
' Appliance & Furniture Co

)■• .r"

lU K M .H f n  aparntenf ICWH 
••‘•'-'h npar’ ri.f 't  BiI1« paid

ir;»ncr Avrrrt AM 4-IWA

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CmLDREN . .

•  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests 

a  Games

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam Dial AM 4-6341

112 \V 2nd Dial AM 3-2.522 - -

I AHl-f C H A N  r 'n o r -  f.irr l.h fa  •p«rt- 
i:.4 r t I’ r.v.t r hath. $.15 month No bilU 
pa‘ d AM 4 R»>5II

' PLENTY OF FREE PvYRKING'
(A H  KVtsllKn APTS. K4

TODAY’S SPEC1A1.S

AN IDEAL GIFT •  Electric and Wind-up Trains

Nov RatUt DaTtdoon ’ 'Hammer' 
own. ns

Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

tlM  Sown. tSS Uomh

iw  BaHn DnTidMo ixs cc nss
a  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 

and Air Rifles

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRIST/VIAS
.Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now

No Payment Until 
March 1st.

14 UfKiM I Nf I ’RNTSHFD apartment 707 
. 1 .son AudI? Prr.crr 5 M rn> Store. Eoat 
M(Jr.

GIFTS FOR 
n TIIEFAMILV

The Bc.-l Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

Maytag Wa.vhcr. Wringer Type 
Good condition $69.50
19,56 Console RCA \ ictor 21" Tele 
vision Has twin spe.ake's. Mahog 
any finisb . ' $175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9 lb 
load. Like new $139 95

N'H E 3*3 ROOM ami b.vlh nnfuml.thed do* 
;.|i T 8t)arfinf'5t 137 V) 110«4 Sycamore 
•' I AM 4 » ’‘H5 f
NK'E 3 ROOM imfurr.i5.ied apartment 
CoiiDle onV. n.al AM 4 7816
T NTURNTSHED NICK *rd  ^ a n  2 bed- 
roolii dtiplpx Prefer couple «.r c  ‘mle with 
'1 fart A* ■ Nr> hllH paid AM 3 24.50

Easy Automatic Washer, te n ’ nice > snoK t vn  rm ' iikp <iupi<-s
. . . . ' . . . I n . . . .  ' « x i  cLn ' r-wrr. iind b ilh  m r i f f  Court* 791and Clean $89 50 iMh am c ss.-s

ba ld w ln  p ia n o

ADAIR m u s ic  CO.
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO 

"Your Friendly Hardware 
293 Runnels

,r  nrPR<^OM rN FTR N ISIU :D  rt ipl** Cm- 
tral 1604 D Lincoln AM 4-44V1 o f

I AM 4 non

KSFURMSHFI) HOUSES
Dial AM 4-6221 k o r  UF-NT 2-room fum l.h*.l holm* Clf»n.

L'IiIiin-. pii'icl *52 W Apply 4M DourIm .

IMS BuItT DaTUUoe 1M CC ]  7M •(. 
h a ) m D n SMO B u y  p*ym*m plan. a  Tricyilr: ..ad Wagons

lfS7 Lifhtwelcbt tcbvtnn Blcytlea

Oood BeleciMm of rood Blcrcle* and 
MoiaiTTclet. Larf* had sinall lUet

a  Bicy :les—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

W» hart fmaar a*t< for Itrfa ami (maO 
blcTcln. AlraaOy patxilfd and itnp*d 
vltli bra*n and bona.

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

I

MONTGOMERY 
WARD

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

.‘^KE EVERYBOOT'S rumltur# wher buy —
Irif rew or u*ed furniture We b\jv aell or 12 ROOM AND bath furnished houre 
trade Lomesa Hlahvay AM 3*2781 ra«t 3rd

1407

214 W 3rd Dial AM 4-8264
With Westmghouse 

Appliames

it for a Da-n-Teurt*U 0alni )ob

a  ca n p ln *  tin* o f parte aad acc**orteo 
tm aO McrelM.
0*« Tteff TPontaier a vlra baak*t to 

r ba bepba and hincb Is to acbooi I

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

FREE GIFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial A.M 4-5265

Complete Line 
Of

Children's Boots

Cedi Thixton
$

Q08 W. Srd Dial AM 3-2322

Christensen 
Boot Shop

602 W. trd — Dial AM 4-8401

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO IX)WN PAYM KNT- 
• $1.00 WEEKLY

CUCK’S PRESS 
Commfcrcial Printing 

302 E. 9th A.M 4^894
(First door off Johnson)

•  Luundrornntic Automatic Washer

•  Clothes Dr>er

•  Electric Range

•  Refrigerator

•  Television

•  Vacuum Cle J l-r  . . $49 9.5

COMPLETE LINE OF 
TOYS

Goodyeor Service 
Store

214 West Srd Dial AM 4-M71

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
REMINGTON

Quiet-riter
NOTHING

DOWN
No Sarvict Charga
No Carrying Charga For 12 Months

Barnes Office Equipment
Ton> Hammond 

401 East 2nd
Don McKaa 

Dial AM 4*7232

>

$1.00 Up
. Blue Spruce And Balsam 

TREES PAINTED 
SILVER

Reasonably Priced 
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 

9:00 P.M.
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

Buy Your Trees Early
We Will Hold It Until You Arc Ready

STEW ART'S
808 West 3rd

TELEVISION lllliECrOliV
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

|':a s > - \ ’ i .s i ( >x

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WinsIfU's"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74651

Factory .\u(liori/ed Dealer 
I or

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

l ormerly "W inslell's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Di.il \M 4-7t6,5

TELEVISION l.0(;
C h a n n e l5—K.MID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KIlsl IA liig Spring, 
C hannel 7— KOS.\-TV, Odes*>a; Channel I I — 1\(I1D l\ l.iihliock 
C hannel 13—KDlTt-TV, Lubbock. 1‘ rograni inlnnn.itinn pul>li>het 
a t  fn m ia h ed  by  ita tio n s . They a r e  responsible lor iis acrurary 
an d  t im elin ess .

THUR.SDAY KVKM M i TV I 0(.

KMID-TV (TlANNKl. 2 — MIDI \Ml
4 Ob—Comedy Tune 
4 3b—3*Uun PU>houM 
3 3b-House Party 
• Ob—sSpu. Nm»$. Wihf 
a Id-D inah 5hore 
i 45—Jonathan Winter* -7 00—Uroucho Mar*
7 .'Vv^Draanet 
I  ub—Peoples Cbmee

I 8 JO—Kru.ie to ro
I * WV-l» jeci 2u Ja/z  A*i 

1 0 iH i*Ntas. \Mhr, >pl$ 
lU 3(^-Li»:e Flu.*
12 ta» M̂ t) nit 
t K ll>4) M O KM M i 
. uv-l<Klny

. 9 lai- Du.af Dor.k* fitl.rx.l
I 9 ITtcc 1 Kul '

I •(

KBST TV 4 IIANNtlf 4 -  im . MMUNf.
4 3b—Demotion i 6 4>—Ki»otb»II tmrra-
4 35—Neat A Previews 1 7 i*v-linb ('un.n.ii as
5 rtV-l/onifbom Theatre I ~ —( Inna*
ft Ob—Brute Krerier i 8 iwi—Tauthdwwn 4 l.W Neva Sports <) tat Uirrle 4 If iii bit .
4 3b—I duatry on Parade 9 30-Mark h»brr

10 OO—N e«s. Wr.V;irr

. - I ■

T^f :•*

KOSA-TV niANNKI. 7 — OIM '-nX
4 Ob- 4Sten D>er 
4 l>—On Campus
4 45—PUyhot.se 15
5 (H>—Capl K ancaroo 
5 1 5 -C u co  Kid
3 45—Douc Edvard*
K Ob—Bportt 
e lb -W ra !h er  
0 15—Neva 
* 30—4>il Report 
7 ub-G am e C>f The Week, 
7 3<v_ciima« I

*• rf-rwivtii; t 
?• 3»i—Kr^r.li.e I «. r

M'i'-i. 4ijV4 • iff . 
10 !*► Crt‘**(urr»' t 
111 - Nr A
10 4V-VLrnher 10 Ni-SiH r* >
U tav Ni.r n « l  *P.r «trr 
17 laT-I tr N r*s S i*) 4>.
tR II)4 3  M O KM M .
9 5b~ Ir.spir.u ;•>: . .N>»

-  Weall I
8 3 0 -Waterfront *10 0 b -r rrm ;a :i Thea'^re
f  Ob—Tovn end Country

KCRIMV ni.^NNKL II *- M HIUK K
4 Ob—CocnedT Time
4 3 b -5 ly  Little Marble
5 Ob--Runny Theatre 
5 1.5—Ixtnnev Tune*
5 43—tliYt'tallfv la n e  
(  Ob-News VUhr Spls 
w 15- Here s KnveD 
4 3b—Olldersfeere 
7 fW—4'»rnurrin M a n  
7 30—Dracr.el

.1 00 Pro| Ips o  f( [ 8 30-1p' ' p sre f rr: 
M O b -jftv  Ai:«
|» (hk- W »| rr •

,|M - N>»s Wi: * .
10 'sb-Ch.tn 11 I h r r  

RIIM 3 M OKM M .
I 7 Ob - TrttJav

* rat Di’ c 
• 30 IT.tP IS H,

KPAR TV n i x w n ,  12 -  SUKM U XH K
4 Ob.* Prm e Fair 
4 K>—T eauiv Kr'u«)l 
4 3b—TovUrid repress
4 r. Wfvtern Theatre
5 1b- C'rrvssm •'
* Ob-N eva. W ifr  . 8pts 
f  15 - Done Ertvartls 
ft 1b—A**nte Oaklev 
7 Ob-M r K Mrs 
7 1 0 -r lim a t  
9 3b-T ele  Sport*

*40
W't r

I o 10- PU\hoi;v 
|M la* -  News.
In  . n 0 “

Kinw
7 on 4;,te.d M. .• c 
I rat -<'.ip4atn K *• >r: ->

I * -<larrs Moore
10 lit B . I lirii: A- pr:ca 

N*>rth n rwv. v.ti'ar.t L*<̂ $
n  15-U>*e Of I .Ir
11 3b—Search for T -r r *

9 Ob—Grand OF Opr*

KI>1 B*TV (.H XW KL n  — M lllltM K
4 Ob—Home Fair 
4 l» -P c :a u .v  Schitol
4 3b- Tr*v|.%nr1 Fapresa
5 10 rtossfoids
5 4.5 - S per tendent R pt 
f* Ob- N fvs . Wthr . Spts 
4 15—Dotjc Edvard*
6 .1b- Apnie Oaklev
7 Ob—Boh rummlnR*
7 Ki riim ai
8 30—Sport*
9 00 O rard Ol* Oprv

'» -tb- Plavhoil«p W 
n  (ib -N r* « . \V Ihr ^p‘ s 
fR IIM I  MORMNti
7 fd> Mor' ;r c
8 on ..( ;»ptaln Ka' yaror 
0 rav-<;arrv Mi'ŵ rr

m irt -strike P Hirh 
11 Vnliai't l ad'
11 IWI^vve Of I iV 
I! 3b Se.arch for r--
11 4.1 News. WpT’Fpr

I'-

Now On Display
1957 Ytilow Jacket Bo/t 
1957 Mercury Mark 75 
World's Most Powerful 
Production Motor Built 

Factory Built Boat House

SPORT CENTER
1313 E . 4th Dial AM 4-5311

PACKARD b e l l " 
TELEVISION

V5e .Service Ml Miikes

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

TwA Factory Trained

ZENITH a Ki D RCA VICTOR TV
Tochniciant on duty at all ^ime, '

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENTAL!
FL’R.NISnEI
2 ROOM WFLI 
neU. AM 3-221 
A M. bDd Aunc
RSCONDITIOh 
eoDdUlonod Kl 
ly rataa Vauc 
AM 4-5431
FOR RENT. 
tr&Uer. Dial A
2-ROOif FURf
3-ROOM FUR 
West 8th. Dio]
FURNISHED 1 
ply 13C7 Runn

IINFVRMS
2BEDROOM 
105 Lexmgtoo.
3 ROOMS AI 
Main. Dial A)
MODERN HÔ  
fumiohed Ne 
Permanent tei 
$80 month. Wi
MODERN 3*F 
Close to «cho 
4*5145.

MISC. FOF
WAREHOUSE 
r»nt* a lu  of 
ment. WciUni

BUSINESS

Elrod
80x14

10.(00

1318 T o zu  i 
Or Ini

REAL E!
HOUSES F

Two dupJeiei 
$750 Cash. Bi 
Two acres fc 
$2250. reason) 
es iy .
Nice t  bedp 
WlU trad# fo 
ment.
Extra nice 2 
yard, ctrpor 
than rent, on 
2 Bedroom t 
2 Bedroom h 
$5750. Csrpor

Dial AM

NE
1,750 SQ. 

Bedrooms, 

port. One 

Southwest

WILL SELL 
Fenced bad 
rote Locott 
AM 4-7348 •

HU

A LL

S M

$io;

Bob

$4



\ •V J-

■\ I
/-/i

R E N T A L S
sf v.a!rr 
ruoM. uiilaniuli-

am

I L

E E K

SET
fd  D ea ler

. B O R S
ERVICE
t i s leU' i ”
Largest

artm ent
iai \M

Uii; S p r i n g , 
l\ l.iil)li»rk 
imi puldishei 
ils a en ira e .'

. la. „  h 
.1 ht Vo

} - T

d b e l l
ISION
' l l  Miike<

O R  T V

es

/ARE
AM 4-5265

ADS

I

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
Z-ROOM WFLL (urnUbad bouM. MT Kuo- 
neb. AM 1-2Z1S Uler Z:W or M oro  t:M  
A IL and Bundara. W eckdan: AM S-SMl.
RCCONDITIONED 1 ROOMS. m odOfoTai 
eoodltlonod KUcbonattap tM month, alabt- 
If ralaa Vauzhn'* VUIaaa. Wool Highway 
AM 4-MJl
FOR RENT: Modern 2-bodroom h o u i  a- 
tmllor. Dial AM 4-d44t.
Z-ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. UOZ DonWy.
FROOM FURNISHED hoUM. Apply i u  
Weal Zth. Dial AM 4-S4S4.
FURNISHED HOUSE aultabb tor ona. Ap
ply 1X7 RuoneU

I'NFI'RNISHKI) HOUSES KS
ZBEDROOM UNPURNISHED^houae. FIS. 
lOZ Leamgton. Dial AM 4-JMI.

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Z ROOMS AND bath, watar paid 21« 
Main. Dial AM 4-Z1I3.
MODERN HOUSE. S-rooma and bath. Un- 
fumlnhed Newly decorated. Steel link. 
Permanent tenant. Located 607 East 13th. 
ISO month. Water paid. Apply O i Dallaa.
MODERN FROOM unlumitbe'd h o u a e. 
Cloae to acbool. 130 montb. Contact AM 
4-5143.

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Will ai  ̂
range alia of apace to ault your require
ment. Weatam Ice Company. 70S Eaat 3rd.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS ' K»

FOR RENT 
Elrod Furniture Biilldlnt 

January 1957 
90x14(1—Total floor apaco 

10.900 aq. ft. with balcony

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
1319 Taxaa Are. Lubbock. Tex.

Or Inquire at Elrod Furai.
Big Spring

REAL ESTATE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘Tba flome a> Batter lAatlaga"

DitJ AM t-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE MOMX: 9 large roocna, wide fold
ing cloaat doora, buUt-ln chaat. wool car
pel, central beat, pretty kltcben. adjacent 
entrance hall. 913.900.
NEAR OOLLEOE: Large S badnotn and 
den boana, ceramic bath and kltcben. 
aeparate dining room, pretty yard, guaat 
bouae. 3 roocna. bath. 914,900 
NICE Fbadroom home. 3 bathi, carpet, 
drapea. air-conditioned. 913.900.
NICE 3 bedroom on comer. 91000 down. 
NEAR SCHOOLS. Large Fbedroom. 99000. 
PARKBILL: 9-room, carpeU- drapea, den 
20x30. fenced yard, garage. 912.900.
OOOD VALUE; Extra nice 9 room home, 
carpet, drapea. alate roof, fenetd yard. 
911.509.
FROOMB. bath, garage. 95.009.
FOUR Urge BRICK bomei.

SLAUGHTER'S
2-BEDROOM, targe kitchen. S7300.
2 BEDROOM, near acbool. 99900 total. 943 
month, 91900 down.
9PACigU8; 2 bedroom, den. tote of extrai. 
near colUge. good buy.
EXTRA NICE: I  bedroom, t  bathe. 919.900. 
9 Room. 711 North Scurry. 91000 down 

SEE BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUYS
1306 G r«g( PhonB AM 4-2663

A U T O M O B IL E S M l  A U T O M O B IL E S M
TRAILERS M 31 TRAILERS MS

Trailer Salesmen Wanted
Must Have Good Personality,

Be Neat- and Clean. ’ 
Mi4St Be Family Man.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PERSON.

Apply In Person
- SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES-rNASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

DENNIS THE MENACE Btg S pring (T exoa ) H eroldg

R E A L E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE U

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Two duplexet at 217 and 219 Wricht 8t. 
9750 Cash. Balanco less than rent.
Two acres for sale In Lockhart Addttlooe 
922M. reasonable down payment. Balance 
easy.
Nice 2 bedroom home on Nolan Street. 
WiU trade (or tral!erbouse as Sown pay* 
ment.
Extra nice 2 bedroom home fenced back* 
yard, carport. 917S0 down. Balance less 
than rent, on Uoyd Street.
2 Bedroom home on North Austin. $3500. 
2 Bedroom home, comer lot on East 16th. 
$5750. Carport.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Grefg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4447S

NEW HOUSE
1,750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3 

Bedrooms, 2 Colored Baths, Car

port. One Acre of Lan(L One Mile 

Southwest of City Park.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4227 .  AM 4-9999 AM 4-9909 
BRICK OI AliD FRA 'ROMES 

PRACnCALLV NEW Fbedroom OI home. 
N n r  junior collega. 92000 down. Immt- 
dlate poaaeaalon.
OOOD BUY In 2-bedroom home, clot* U. 
BUSINESS CORNER on llUi PUce. near 
PlSSly Wiggly, conalating of rtaldenllal 
and Income property.
LARGE HOME. 2 batha. carpeted. North 
aide.
FBEDROOM. 1 batha. Incoma property tn 
rear.
FBEDROOM. 3 batha. Waahlngton Placa. 
9 BEDROOM. den-kItchen comblnalloo. 
4-BEDROOH and den.
100 FOOT bualneaa rom tr and building. 
Main Street. Oood buy.
LARGE bualneaa loU on Waat Srd and 
4tV______________ ____________________
WILL SACRIFICE: Old brick yenecr. 
Waahlngton Placa. 90 foot lot. 99900. Caab 
only. AM 4-9992.__________________________

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME: Beautiful sew 3 bed
room. moat attractlra kltcbto. S acraa. 
only 914.000.
BRICK Beautiful Bxmx room, aarpatad 
and draped t Uiva badroocna. 9 batha.
1 room SVaat eoftaga plua nlea 9-ro«iD 
caftaga. caotral basting, coaling
2 Nice bomaa aw one *ot. Landacapad 
yarda. Nlca buy.
1299 Oragg______________________^  4-3991

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM S-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERT ATTRACTIVE BRICK; 9 badraean 
and dan. 3 tUa baUia. SSl.OOO. 
LUXURIOUS BRICK TRIM: 3 badrootn 
and dan. carpal tbrougbout. cantral haat. 
cboica location. 913.900.
NICE 9 ROOM BOISE: Cboica location, 
near grad# and high acbool. an buaUna. 
A-1 coodllloB. 99290.
BARGAIN: 2 badroom. near ahopptng can- 
tar and acbooL 91009 down. ImmadlaU

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
ON WEST HIGHWAY 80. ONE 
WITH BUILDING.
WILL TRADE FOR HOUSE OR 
SELL FOR SMALL DOWN PAY
MENT,
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB an

ASSORTMENT OF 
’52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

WILL SELL aqulty tn 3 badrtxan homa 
Fenced back yard. 91799 WlU taka alda 
role Located 1210 Lloyd. AM 4dZ79 or 
AM 4-7349 altar 1.00 p m.

HURRY! ONLY 
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

LEFT!
In B«autiful 

MONTIO^LLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

t  RIoeka Sfdith o f 
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

. Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT

$10,750 fo $11,600
P Birch Cabintft 
P Formica Drain 
p No Haavy Traffic 
P DoubI* Sink 
p Disposal Unit 
P Tila Bath with Showtr 
P Mahogany Doers 
P  Glass-Lined Water 

Heater
p  Plumbed for Weshei 
p 1 or 7 Tile Batha 
P  Paved Street 
p  diT to 75' Frontage 

Lets
P  Duct for Air 

Conditioning 
P  Carport 
p  Central Heating 
p  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks
Monticello

Devpiopmenf
C o r o a

Bob Flowers, Sales Ro|k. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night Am  4-5998

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Attractive 2-bedroom home on 
paved corner lot. Each room air- 
conditioned, nice closets with slid
ing doors. 4% interest—$54 month. 
Also—residential lots from $1250- 
$2150-.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

R. E. HOOVER
DUI AM F239S UU B. W b
Lxrga SUBURBAN boma. 3 badroomx. 3 
batlu. U r if  kllchan with ■nxck:bar, xapar- 
xta dining room. Ail roomx and ckaati 
extra Urea On lot 110x330. Accapt soma 
trade. 913.900
NEW; 2 bedroom; carport, attraetlre kitch
en-den. wool carpet throughout. tUa bath 
with colored fixture!, ample cloeeti. at- 
tacbed garsgt.' This bouia baxtr baan llxad 
In, 112.900.
Ona of tba buxleit comer loU tai Big 
Spring. Located on Highway to with tur- 
nlshed apartment bouaa. Accept house aa 
trade In

SMALL 4-ROOM bouaa and lot. 907 Ttxas 
Axanua. Coaboma. Total price, 91099.

ii9 -a

*V/lU you PIBASEs IDP liORB/JMS? J WOHT SPBW OUR
LUHCH MONBYl* ___________

304 Scurry OlRl AM 4-8266

BEST VALUES DAILY
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Has ra- 
(ho. beater and Ford-0 Matic.

*5̂  FORD Customlina 2-door. Has 
radio and heater.

'56 FORD 2-door. Has' two-tone 
paint, radio, heater and white wall 
tires.

'53 BUIck hardtop. Sharp.

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 66812

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLER that b  

guaraateed for as long as yo« ewa tho 

car OB which It b  Installed. Prlcod ao 

higher thaa regular mnfflert. INSTALLED 

FREEMl

M l East Third 8L 
A (With PoarUoy Radbtor Co.)

poaaaaaloo 
BEATlEAUTIFUL: I bedroom , near coDaga. obly 
92390 buy! fuU equity. Nlca redwood fanca 
and garagt.
Coatact ua on fanna. ranebas and buit 
neaa propertlaa.
FIVE m CB LOTI: 91900.

T O T  S T A L C U P
1106 Uoyd DUI AM 4-T9M

NICE TWO BEDROOM: Edwards RalobU 
Fully carpeted, aeparate dtqlng room, duct 
au. waataar-dryar. dlabwaabtr. dlspoaaL 
double garage, fenced yard. 913.900. 
LOVELY. NEW. SUBURBAN homa: 3

SUBURBAN U
IVa ACRES-1 BLOCK olT 
lom a aqutttr and taka up 
9-7919.

Blrdwoll Lana. 
parmoDto. AM

FARMS A RANCHES LS
999 ACRES. IRRIGATED form. 4 VoUa. 
tva acta ImproTtmcnta. Would aafl half. 
Soana oqulpqient foea V tr j food torma. 
P on r Runt. Bax 991. Tulla. Toxoi. Fbooa 
Elktnx Northfteld 9-3133.

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

MHIVIGS

1969 CHEVROLET *310* STATION Waged. 
14.000 mllaa. OrerdrlTa. 9901 for aqulty. 
Pbetta. 3999. Lamaaa, Texas.
JEEP-STATION WAOON. ExeaDant caauU- 
tloa. Oood tiraa. Sea at 1419 Wood. AM 
4-3390 antr 9:90.

AUTO SERVICE MS

'56 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2150
____ _______ _________  '55 COMMANDER dub coupe $1650
bed ra ^ . 3 baiba. lorely kltcben wltb ! '55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1350
mack bar. hugs cloaeta. duct-te air, car
port 913.500.
NEW AND BEAUTIFin- Larga 2 bed
room and den. fully carpeted, central beat
cooling. batb with buUI-ln dresalni table, 
ipacloua kitchen, larye lot 913.540.
WA-XHINOTON PLACE Lika new 3 bad
room. 3 balhs. carpeted bring room, al- 
lachad garage, lorelr yard, patio. 915.000 
LoU of other nice bsttaica.

MARIE ROVJLAND
107 Weal 31st

AM 3-35*1 AM 3-3071
LOVELY 3 bedroom, dan. attached gai  ̂
age. fenced comer lot. near college Im
mediate poaaeaalon Of loan at 959 month 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK: 3 bedrooms, den. 
2 baths
OWNER TRANSrrRRED Kacrlflelnf 3 
bedroom homa wltb drapoa. alr-condltloo- 
ed. automatic washer, TV antenna, all for 
32900 down and 954 montb. Cboica loea- 
llor Total 99000
THREE BEDROOM, arool carpal. Formi
ca kltcben, uttbty room, garage. paUs. 
913 904
THREE BEDROOM. 3 baths, rarpetad. 
larga kitchen, alr-oondltloned 315.499 
INCOME PROPERTY: 9 rooana. t  balha 
for ontr 91500 down
REftmEN-nAL GROCERY- on parod oor  
ner lot. with or without raaldaBcs. prlcod 
for quick sale. _________

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

ATTENTION
Deer Hunters 

S— Our 
CompUt* L I im 

Of
New and Used 

GUNS
<llppplRg Bags m .N  U  tW.M 

Sapply W BtesceUrt 
Complpt* Sapply Of AD Typoa 

Of Anunaattlua

Jim 'i Sporting 
Goodt & Jowolry

Johnson Soa Horae Doalor
166 Mato Olto AM 4-7474

'55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
'54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
'53 FORD V-8 4 -d oor............. $ 845
'53 FORD 6 4-door ................ $ 595
'53 DODGE hardtop ............. $ 795

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd DUI AM U142

SPEHAL 
OFFER 

UP TO $12.00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New 12-Volt 
X-SEL BATTERY

•52 WILLYS 2-door ................ $ 250
'52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
•54 DODGE 4-ton ................  $ 795
'50 STUDEBAKER 4 -ton . . .  $ 550

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson_______Dial AM 3-2412

I NEED A
GOOD LATE MODEL CAR

' w il l  t r a d e  e q u it y  in
'  MOST ANY KIND OF A 

DUPLEX YOU UKE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8SS2

MADB TO OROI

Wafw Wall Caaing 
Bonded PoMk Wafghor 

White OMtafda PawW 
SwrphM Stock 
S2.M Oollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1617 Waal T IM  
DUI AM 60171

,  CdfoEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd______________ AM 4-8225

C L A S S IF IE D  D I S P U Y

Fireball Muffler 
Service

28-MlaaU IrsUIUUm  
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hero ore a few of our tr-^o-lna

6 FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, heater, 
new tires, very low mileage. ..
Very popular green finish ...........................  a p i w a W t #

5 FORD Crown Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, beater, tint
ed g la v . whiU wall tires. Beautiful red and whiU. 
Immaculate.

4 STUDEBAKER Champion 6door sedan. Ra- C Q Q C  
dio, heater and overdrive. A dean car —  apA P W i#

3 MERCURY 6-passenger'coupe. Radio, heater, good tires, 
new seat covers. S 1 0 Q 5
35,000 actual miles, one-owner car . . . . . .

A  OLDSMOBILE ‘SS* dub coupe. Hydramatic, radio, beat- 
er and new paint }oi).
•53 model engine. Bargain.................................4^4# W 4#

A  MERCXJRY 6-paaaenger coupe. Radio, beat- C 1 Q C  
er, overdrive. Runs good ...............................

TARDOX# (lOSSi
500 W. 4fh Dial AM 4-7424

SPECIAL
I.H.C. A N TI-FREEZI

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
LamMA Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Movei You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

560.00 Paymants Including Taxat and Insuranca
Located In College Pork Estates
Asbastos siding ^with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinats 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doubla Sink 
Formica Drainbeard 
Attachad Oaraga

•  Duct For Air 
Condltionor

.p  Pavad.Straat
•  Plumbod For Washor
•  Tub With Showar
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Saloction Of Colon

McDonold, Robinson, McClotkoy
709 M ai. Dial AM  44901

OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 
Dial AM 4-7950

-WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLO CK  

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
With Added Room ond Modern 

Equipment We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Business Is Apprecioted

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT S  THE NO. 1 CAR

1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
4 " *

NOW ON DISPLAY
"Y o u  Con Trode At TidwellV'

1500 I . 4th D ial AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup. Equipped d ^ Q Q i ;
ggith beater and trailer hitch.........................

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Has beater. C Q A R
Light green finish.................................................
NASH SUtesman Club Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
overdrive. Exceptionally dean.
Light grey finUb...................................................

I C O  CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with heater and 
^  ̂  white wall Urea. Beautiful C  Q  A  E

two tone green finish. . . ; ....................................9 0 H 9
/ C n  STUDEBAKER 4 -ton Pickup.

9 A  Hi^ heater and good tires..................................^ a # w  J

^ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Haa radio, beater, dynaflow 
. and white waU Urea. Two tone C T 2 E
Qnlah, maroon and grey. A good buy................

/ C O  DODGE H-too Pickup. Has baatar, deluxe C C O C  
9 ^  cab and trailer hitch.........................  ^ 9 9 9

/C - 1  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Has radio, heater. C A . A . E  
9  I Grey and bhie two tone.......................................................J

/ C |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has Power Glide, 
9  I radio and heater. E A . A . E

Two tone grey...................................................... . ▼ * * * * ^
d o d g e  4-ton Pickup..Has beater C 1 0 A E9 9  and trailer hitch..............................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Omgg Dial AM 46351,

Take Command Of The 
Year's Top Performance Cor

Own
The Newest Of All New Cars

The
'57 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac’s Naur Pawarful V -l Engina 

Taamad WHh' Nma Uttra-Smoath 
Strafo-Pllght Hydro-Matte

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4-door
’54 PONTIAC Star Chiaf Cuatom 4-door 
’53 CHEVROLET 44loer 
’52 PONTIAC Daluxa 4-doer 
’51 PONTIAC Datum 2-doer

U

M ARVIN W OOD  
PON TIAC ( J r

/ E A  MERCURY Montdair 
99  P h a a t o n  hardtop'

coupe. Poww stoering. pom r 
brakoa. The dassie ear of 
the medium price field. Writ
ten new car w a r r a ^ . Nlea 
is the 
word. $2985
' 5 6 ” " c* h- ^ « « p*Beautiful b lu e  and 
white finish. Immaculata in-' 
side and out 
Like new. $2785
/ E A  m ercu ry  Phaeton 
99  hardtop Montdair 6- 

door sedan. Power stoaring. 
power brakes, four way pow
er seat Immaculate inside 
and out Writ- E O O f i E  
ten warranty. ^ A T 09

/C  A  CHEVROLET B(d Air 
9  w  hardtop coupe. Power 

glide drive. Beautiful blue and 
srfaita .finish,'' Spotleas inaida 
and out It> E O A f i E  
posWvely tops. ^ A H O J

/ E  a  LINCOLN Sport sedan.
Duni exhaust, power 

brakes, power four way seat, 
electric window lifts. It’a im
maculate. The performance 
star of the E I T Q C
fine car field. ^  I /  0 9

/||^^ fX)RD 4 4 o b

Pordomatk drbw. dc'’

haatar, Ikaauw. M

MERCURY CautouB 1 fj-ij"W -
99  aedaa. It's m o d g i^ l!  ̂y

aal one owaeir top antomu- 1 M
faHe.
Her^O-Matle. $1285 11 «

/ E l  CHEVROLBT Sadaa 
9* It's «M  of thooa nkt

S S r .,. .  $585
it;:

/ E l  STUDEBAKER Sedan 
Make a C A O E

good aacoad car. w^^9

/E A  OLD6MOBILB fa t e  
90  Nooataft C A O B  

UkatUaona.

# E A  fo rd  dob conpa. Not 
99  many C A O I E  

left Ska thia oat.
OLDSMOBILE IT  aa> 
daa.

Top car.
/ E l  HUDSON Qub Cooga- 
9  ■ It's reaQy dee. 

Hydra
matic.

/ ^ y  CHRYSLER Sedan,  
■ w #  R o n s

good.

'51

Iniiiian .loiic.s .Vloidr Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 icunnels Dial AM « -6 i »

on the N6W *57^
SAVE $‘S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

4 E A  ^ 1 ^  Custom ranch wagoo. Equipped with radki.
99  heater, Fordomatk and factory air oMiditioaar. 19,000 

actual miles. Local oaa ownw. 8oUd rad fiabh. Ym  
can save oa this one.

/E A  OLDSMOBILE ‘W  4-door to te . Two-toaa blna, radto, 
haatar, hydramatic, taihwad coven, power ■Uetlag totd 
brakee, new white waD ttrea. Oaa ownar, teal itoa.

/E O  CHEVROLET Bd Air Hntltop. Sdoor. Haa radio, haM-
V  A  er and two tone finUi. Real aolid. Sea thto oaa tor aara.

/ E l  CHEVROLBT 4-too Pidrap. Good Urea. Solid traaapor-
9  • tatioa.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Authorhed Oldewoblle OMC Dealer

424 East Third Dtol AM 4-4495

END OF YEAR SALE
i BOSS SAID, "SELL 'EM, BOYS"
CHEVR(H£T Chib Coupe. Cleeaegt la town. Radio and 
heater. WAS |SW.............................................  NOW 9M
BUICK Super hardtop. Extra nice.
WAS $3496........................................................ NOW nm
OLDSMOBILE 'M* 2-door. Radio, beater and hydramatk.
WAS rm..................................................NOW m i
MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Local owiMr.
WAS  ........................................................ NOW M M
BUICK Super hardtop. Extra ckaa.
WAS M M ........................................................ NOW M M
PONTIAC • cyUader 4-door. Radto. haator, hydramatle.
WAS m e ........................................................  NOW m i
BUICK Century Mirdtop. Power and air coeditloBad,
WAS $3666. ....................................   NOW M m
CHEVROLET 3-door aedan- Radio, beater and power
glide. WAS MIM............................................... NOW MM
PONTIAC V-8 4-door. Low miloaga. R 'f ako.
WAS $1886........................................................ NOW M M
MERCURY 4-door. Extra dean, radio, beatto and Mggp-
0-Matic. WAS $986............ .............................. NOW |m
BUICK Super V-8 Ckiatam 6door. Power ateariag.
WAS $1296........................................................  NOW M m
CADILLAC Fleetwood 6door. Clean, loaded.
WAS MlM........................................................  NOW M m
PONTIAC • cylinder 2-doar. Radio, haatar and hydra
matic. WAS $686......................... ...................  NOW |M
CHEVROLET V-8 44oor. Extra dean, radio, haatar and
overdrive. WAS M M .........................................NOW M M
BUICK V-8 4-door. AO power and factory air coodMioe-
ing. WAS $1«M...............................................  NOW M M
PONTIAC V-8 l-door .'’Fully equipped, hydramatte.
WAS $1886........................................................ NOW M M
BUICK 64oor. Extra ntoa, fully equippad.
WAS $886........................................................... NOW MM
FORD V-8 3-door. Radio, heater and overdrive.
WAS $796...................  .............................. . NOW MM
OLDSMOBUJ: •H’ hardtop. FuUy equippod. radio, haator 
and hydramaUc. WAS $U96.................   NOW M M
STUDEBAKER V-8 dab coupe. Radio, haator and over-
dijTW. WAS $896. ........................  NOW m i
BUICK Super V-8 hardtop. FnOy equippad.
Wae $1296....................  NOW IMW
Hl^D8(M 4<ioer. Edra aloe, good rnbbar.
WAS IM ....................................   NOW MM
BUICK 8 cyUader hardtop. Fully equippad- !!*• Met. 
WAS IM ........................    -NOW MM

"OUR TERMS ARE PAIR”

P II V Y : • » I I - . I f. \ f

-9 i

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO
504 East 3rd Dtol AM 4-5535 Ml B. QUQO



She won't be surprised in getting some sort of lingerie 

but . . . she W IL L  be utterly delighted with your fine 

taste in choosing . . .

/

At right . . . V an ity  Fa ir's 
way of wishing the best for 
your fa ir  lady . . . woltx- 
length gown in film y nylon 
tricot Exquisitely^ detailed 
W hite , hothouse pink, and 
dawn pink 32 to 38 . . .

12.9S

. /!

/
. . glamourous bed 

in m atching colors.
. . . 10.95.

y

a . -  >i

Vonifv Fair slip of pcerlesr., 
smcx5th - drying nylon tricot. 
W hite hothouse pm k, ond 
down pink 32 to 38 . . .

' 12.95

The perfection of Von it, 
Foir's fit and comfort 
makes thi* a necessity 
M atching co lon 
4 to 7 2.00

I '

# # 5t f l 0 l l | a t  s i n g 9 t

you hear it on
KH EM  1270

// CHRISTMAS
PANORAMA"

Sponsored bv H ernphill-W el^  
M.''nddy through Sofurdov 

<5 25 o m .

Ta lbott . . . the name 
in sweaters that m akes 
them " fu ll  fashioned 
Cordigon in b lack, 
blue, p ink, gold, 
brown, and white' 34 to 
48 , . . 8.95.
Out sizes 42 to 46 ^

10.95

/■

Slipoyer in m atching 
colors. 34 to 40, 7.95

1 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Th u rs ‘ , Dec. 6, 1956

Ike Plans Visit To 
Drought-Hurt Areas

f a b u l o u s  s p e c i a l  p u r c h a s e

n,\LLAS i-fu- Pre'idont Kisen- 
hnwer plans to \i,vit the Southwest 
h) .laniiary and he II ee fanr- 
ranh drought scars rn president 
e 'e r  witnessed

Not in 700 years .sa> ^llentl.'ts 
h.t< It been so dry in .some places.

Me also ma.v. when he •>top.s to 
talk‘ to farm leaders, find bitter- 
nr-' aimed at the iioxcrnment 

'"'me farm experts claim feder
al driHicht relief h.X' been too lit-

and too late And these ex
's say President Ki'cnhower is 
me too l.iie—bi* should have , 
e n  ’ ''c sumii'er .md sjinne' 
i-e how brown l*'e fo'lds were 

xhen thev ild h ..e  been

^ll'> in tate 
. l i n c u l t u r c  is

f.- I •' • --.'r H. ■aid the
J' V !i :
IT. - •-

• •-,'ieh ;ly-
1. -

>■ i-t -V. ■ Ilt.Kr-■ .see a
K- * '■ t ■ .1 (>e ntrr-
r 1 :r ' -it " - = ■ . t ;m

1 ‘ • ; i-i'.-
n ■' 1̂ i■ 1 '̂T 'd.- -our;
► . ‘ - he

I'l s’ .
• ‘ f X

7
Fse

• . 1' y
I'
fh-

! ' ' I's

■/I -
s- e a-. .- . • :■ iM;-'!
P. . 1 . Tn >
d-- J ' c. • r
P '• Vi \ ■ 1. • . T),
(.' ■ ..'1 - .

I ah W •- S' - , , ,
In - . -
S(' '>cd h\ '• ' \'.:ni •)’• It .
par’ mc'vt ■•: * ,’ '.ire
8 ' . hardxX. : . -

V. izoi'a I : .- ■ - \' / 'i.ti
seu-n';'*' •
find it (an -f : • /fr, ‘ »
in 700 xe : f • .I'l
found is bleai ta -1 u ,i’ =

K.(nsas '.',(ry I* ’ ' ■= t<i‘
sow to wh(a' 'id ,r, I. , "> ■ ’ rj
lields se»-d nd  ̂ •

Ni-xir M(-\ii ' •' I '
sprinkling . i --.:.w ..T •'’V 11.'tun-
tains, and reserx • * oll-tirrr
low plains bro-.vn .'tr.rl 1

Oklahoma High V. r  i -X'rm-
surface mois'un- Ttn(i 1,1ri'? - • dr\
It faces possibh- u ind (>n—

p n m i p . i l  r r . is im  f o r  .i d i ' i l i n e  I ’l 
the s l. it c  s lami in c o m e  (m m  i-  I 
m illio n  d o ll.ir^  in  1!<'>: to .17.') m i!  
lio n ' th is  \ e . i r

T e X .1 s Acru'ulture .'"■intarx 
.lohn A\hilf estimates a loss to the 
stafe .s farmers by drought at C* 
billion in the last fixe xcar‘  -7si 
million this year .alone 

In most 'talcs there are sonic 
Imal areas which have had a for
tunate amount of rainfall 

Rut the expert' say it will take 
Icncihy rains possjbly for years 
to rc'lore subsoil moisture to 
muih of. the land 

Wfi.it i- l*'e cnxernment dome 
to help’’

It h IS extended credit, estab- 
lishe«f the -oil b.ank provided in
come tax relief, s;ihsidi?ed cattle 
1. ,'d pi T'i ' f -  and allowed rail 
'•'■od- '■ freight rate- im
feed

The l-Aport-Imjxirt Rank aU" 
h,!- 'oiu 't’ t«i help with a tix--

OF FINE

COATS
■ illion-doll.vr loan to Mexico to 
purch.-'-e distre'osd i.vttle n  the 
dmugh* area but 'his program 
‘'.i > had r.ii effect yet 

Irr addit.on President Ki.senhoxx- 
e- signed into law l.-ist August a , 
hill xxhoh Will allo'-' 'hr g'orrn- 

e-t ; .r'ribute up t" RO per
i-nt tn.- l i  st (o r  f a r m e r - 'c t t i n e

■ip ne* I.Old pra« flees and <rop 
;.-trni P was surh land priiclire- 
•hkh XI ipped the Dust Bowl 

* do farmers want”
In x.iri'ius meetings with Agti- 

ult.ire Department official.s thev 
",'xe iriiliiated they want more 
I'l; j t'Tfi < redil greater feed and 
' e. '.it-idles with a simplified 

‘ ini ft operations and a possi- 
'ubsidy on teed freight costs 

Rut m .Missouri, ('.irpentcr says 
: tedrral drought aid to that state 

del ixed.'ii.til .lanuary lime of 
'!'(■ PresM*-nt- planned visit, it 
•will ;,(• ton late to help Mr s.aid 
/■ost ‘ .irntCF' in southwest Mis- 
-'iiiri an- o'lt o( feed now and buy- 
1 g gr.im They'll have to buy hay 
■id nci^ghage fiy .Ian 1

an oppnrtinio purchase of a fop m.ikcr’s 

iim 111.its .liloxxs IIS In present this timelx 

mnnex-.saxmi; event

Fa  cry coat seieded for fine fabnes. hand detailinc 

and in many iK'autilul colors Coal for now and 

many st'asons to come in this sea.son's nevve.st .styling

Original Values 89.95 to 95.00

•be

dU't stornis M.mx t.rt-< - i 
TcAas: Cold, dry winds 

what filWe- moist'ire fell m  ̂
fall all Texas' 2'.4 i 
cept fixe have been di-ig- 
drought disaster areas h\ 
eral (foxernment 

The cost of the droug-i • 
been staggering Take the . 
amples •

Ray Freoland. secreiarx " 
Kansas Board of Agn'ciiliun re
ports this year’s corn emp ...i. 
432.000 bushels, compared with 
lO-yrar average of 61 62fi i*«i The 

'wheat crop Is 144 400.000 bu'hci' 
compared with a 10-year average 
of 7n2.0».000 The grain sorghum 
harvest dropped front a 10 year 
average of 30.323.000 bushels n- 
2 I .0 M .M I

Pte Colorado .Agriculture I>< 
partment says the drought is the

Estes Opposes 
Lyndon Stepdown

WASHINGTON /Pi-.Sen Jxclau- 
■: D-Tenn opposed today a siig- . 

i.i-'*ion that Shn .Johnson of Texas - 
-’cp a.side as Democratic leader 
it any Senate debate next year on 
, ‘ inr;in_ it' filibuster rule 

s II h ,1 suggestion was m a d e  
'■.irlicr this week by Americans | 
‘ ir DemrKratic .\ction.' an organ-  ̂
; ifii-n . -iiwedK devoted to prin-1 

uplo'.jt (alls liberal 
The ( xi-eutiv.e board of ADA. 

>xhi(-h supports revision of the Sen- 
.'ic rill) on limiting debate, said 

' '• '"n ought not to "use his post i 
I" lii'tr.iv the Democratii plal-i 
l” i;i lohnson ha.s ,said he op- - 
P' .1 I tiaiige in the rule The; 
• .ailed for rel.ixation of
the '. q'umnent that M of Ihi fs., 

; •• -ti’ laxorably before dc ,
hall lin - (an be imposed I

I

bt'aulilul ( hrislnids Wrap

SECTK
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JJit Drinking
The Big Spring Pastors Associ

ation Wednesday pledged support 
to the Citizens, Traffic Commission 
in a safe driving campaign and to 
law enforcement agencies in the 
assessment of stiffer penalties in 
cases of drunken driving.

Ministers were asked by the CTC 
to back its safe driving campaign.

“ We take note of the number of 
traffic deaths in Howard County 
this year and pledge our support 
to the Citizens Traffic Commis
sion in its slogan of “ Back the At
tack for Safe Driving.”  the pas
tors said in a resolution. “ And we 
also note the fact that many seri 
ous and fatal accidents involve 
drunken driving. We pledge. our 
support to law enforcement agen
cies in meting out stiffer penalties 
in order to curb drunken drilling'*'

The Rev. Hichard Deats was a p - .. 
pointed chairman of a committee’ 
to plan fo f  a citywide New Year's 
Eve program for young people. 
The program will include social 
activities and worship.

Plight of Hungarian refugees al
so was discussed and the minis
ters appointed the Revr* -Clyde 
Nichols to determine ways for lo
cal churches to lend their aid.

The R e v .. Marshall Gabriel, as
sociate pastor of Baker's Chapel 
Methodist Church, was introduced 
at the meeting as a new member 
of the association^

men's diambndf '■-if

m a ssiv e  14 -K q o ld  
m o u n tin g s in w hite  
or yellow  g o l d ......

wedding
rings

Includtd ......>

M*n'» di«mond 
wadding rin9i .

tli«t mamorabi* 
eecaiivn, Saa tham.

at Zala't. ^

r -

JJOO]
-a *

NO D^WN 
PAYMENT
Weekly Tenm ■ 1

Very Few Obey The Sign
Four members of the fire department paint toys in front of a sign Citizens are urged to bring their toys to any of the four fire sta-
reading “ Leave Toys Here," but thus far, very few persons have tions or any Sheii Service station. In the picture, ieft to right, are
heeded the sign, firemen report. This year's coliection of toys to A. L. Harrison, Biil Dickson. Jack Morrison and Lioyd Ciaxton.
he repaired and given at Christmas to needy chiidren is smaii.^ The men work at the Eteventh and Btrdwetl fire station.

C>C Is Counting 
Director Ballots

Chamber of Commerce employes 
were swam|H'd with ballot.s in the 
director elwlion this morning.

The lit.sk of counting the voles, 
mimbering several hundred, start
ed this morning. Ballots were due 

’ in by midnight Wednesday. Fifteen 
directors are being elected Forty- 
live nominees were listed on the 
Ivallot. .•

Dentists Will Meet 
In Odessa Saturday

Dr S. P. Cram will address the 
I’ ermian Basin Dental Society at 
the Lincoln Hotel in Odessa

llix Inpie will be ‘ 'Causes and 
Diagru'^is ol Malocclusion ' The 
nieeling is set for 7 30 p m

27 On High School Honor 
Roll For Second Six Weeks

Twenty-seven Big Spring High 
School students are listed on the 
honor roll for the second six weeks 
of the fall semester.

The number is an increase of 
seven over the first six weeks. 
Each student on the honor roll is 
making ' A'' grades in all subjects, 
and 13 of the 27 arc enrolled in 
five courses each.

Fourteen of the group were on 
the honor roll for the first six 
w€>eks

Honor .students are Pat Brad
ford. Sue Boykin. Wilma Cole. 
Sherry Coat.s, Kay Chadd. Marie 
Claekum. Bosemary Donica. Jan
ice Downing. Bill Kvans. Vincent 
Fricndowald. Alice Gates. Bobby 
Gr.mt and P.arlon Grooms

.-M.so, Kston Hollis. Paul H o n, 
Denise Honey, Mike Hull. N i t a 
Jones, .Miehad .larrett, Kddie Kin
ney. Kay Loveland Tommy Bader, 
I’alricia Bogers. Dorothy Kobin-

son. James Stephens, Lougenia 
Smith, Sandra Tally and Walter 
Dickinson.

In Club At TU
T o m m i e  Jo Williamson. Big 

Spring, is among the 99 new mem
bers in the seven clubs w h i c h  
make up the University of Texas 

I Sports A.ssociation. Miss William
son. the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 

|T. J Wilson, is in the touche (fenc- 
'ingi club.

Chaler7~Kills 246
NKW DELHI bB -  The Indian 

: government announced today that 
24£ persons by official count died 

'in a chTvlera outbreak during the 
I last we»’k of November in the 
south Indian state of Andhra Pra
desh The government said the epi- 

.demic appeared to be under con- 
‘ f o l

In Odessa Hospital
L. E. Christian of Odessa, father 

kf Allen Christian of Big Spring, 
is in serious condition in the Medi
cal Center Hospital at Odessa. 
He was hospitalized following a 
heart attack Nov. 29.

Coahoma Observers 
Spot 32 Airplanes

COAHOMA (SO  — The first 
alert of the Ground Observe Corps 
of Coahoma, sponsored by t h e 
American Legion and Auxiliary, 
was held recently at the headquar
ters at City Hall.

Thirty-two airplanes were spotted 
and reported to the Filter Center 
in Dallas. Those reporting w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mr 
and Mrs. Shelby Felton, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fowler, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Cauble, Mrs. J. H. S h e  1- 
borne, Jo Dell Shelbome, D i c k  
Bartlett. Elvon DeVaney and Hei- 
zie Read. Val Best was signed as 
a new member.

R. D. Cramer is post supervisor 
and Jack Cauble is cchief observ
er for the Coahoma unit.

Ga To Convantion
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Raney were among those on the 
“ Texas Queen Bus”  leaving Lub
bock Wednesday for the National 
Farm Bureau Convention at Mi
ami. Fla. Raney, immediate past 
president of the Dawson County 
Farm Bureau, is a member of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Commodity 
Committee.

They Could Hove 
Changed The Nome

HERTFORD. England Cf -  The 
Hertfordshire County Council last 
night turned down an offer of six 
lots on Thieves Lane for a pro
jected police housing development
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.SAVE EVEREDY STAMPS . . . REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S FOR VALUABLE jo

m

09

OWNED AND O PERA TED  BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361

Yaar 
Guarantee

Winthrop Swiss Mode

WATCHES *1 095
Regular $49.50 . .

WOULD MAKE A W ONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT!

t /> DOUBLE EVEREDY STAMPS TUESDAY!
Kimball's 
1 Lb. Box

Best Maid Sour 
or Dill, Quart .

Dal AAonta 
Golden 
Craam StyTaCORN 

SALAD OIL
For

Armour's 
Pint ____

m

Pork & 2 15(

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIX
Assorted

For $1.00

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

CABBAGE Fresh, Lb. . .  3V2C 
CARROTS 1 Lb. Cello 5c
GREEN ONIONS a'::.*;; 5c

OVEN READY

PUFFIN 
BISCUITS 
2 F.r 19e

I I I  FRESH  FROSTED YCaged H e n s ii 33
BACON Sunvala, Lb. PAN SAUSAGE Frash

A luxury tat at a budget price. . .  in a beautifully styled cabinat 
that will add grace to any room. Famous Olympic 2l*indi 
spherical rectangular picture tube, top-front tuning, bwilt<«a 
antenna and many other high-quality features with e genuiae 
polished grained mahogany cabioal.

K X l i l U l .
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
CREDIT T E R M S  »

< / l

l/> SAVE EVEREDY STAMPS . . .  REDEEMABLE AT RAYS 5R0CERY STOfttvi

499$

Awdm to- Mâ !
■ ARVIN CAIENOAR-CIOCK RADIO
Accurately tells time, day, ahd month of year. Badrical ovHet 
for small appliances. Radio has 5 tubas with recHher.

Pay «  little os $1.25 Weeklyl

NEW 1957

<Ŝ mplum R -fi
PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER

4-spead piayar is automatic-changing. Waahabia piailic- 
covared cabinet in charcoal end gray tonal.

WHITE'S
T H t H O M E  O F G K t A T f R  V A L U F 5

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4 0 7 1
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o tt invited 
to  otift...

'S' H O U R-LO NG  T V  SHOW  D EC .22,10  PM
Starring Nationally-known Talent

What a Christmas Party show It will

, 0  — •  0

\

■ -«> mA'̂ m

V

be . . .  a whole hour, with such start 
as the Commodores, who made such 
a hit on th^ Telethon. Johnny MatsQn, 
youthful humorist, who plays the ac- 
cordian and trumpet . . together, 
and the beautiful vocalist, Mona Mc
Call, all backed up by a popular or
chestra. Outshining even these stars 
will be the si.\ Forcl.s to be given away 
during the party by Piggly Wiggly. 
Keep registering 'til December 22nd 
at Piggly Wiggly Supermarkets.

V

\ 6 R E E N
S T A M P S

w « r M  e v ^ t z y  

r u r < c M A ^

KDU B dionnel 1 3  L ubbock.
KBST Ctuum eC'4Sig Spiling

SILVER DALE
CUT CORN

lO-OZ. PKG.
lOc

FRESH PACT. lO-OZ PKG.

sncuLunniCE.
Marshall Golden, Cream Style. 303 Can UNCLE BEN S. 2S-0Z BOX

CORN . . 2 for 27c RICE . . . 37c

STRAW BERRIES
HELNZ, LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP .
SYRUP, 3 I.B C\\

25c WHITE KARO . 47c

SWXNSON S CHICKEN OR TURKEY. 8-OZ PKG

MEAT PIES . . . . 25c
CUT GREEN LIBBY S 9-OZ PKG.

BEANS . . . . .  19c
C XMPBELL S m O ZE N  NO 1 CAN

POTATO SOUP . . 21c

SWANSON S YOUR CHOICE. EACH

TV DINNERS
SWANSON S. 5‘ t-OZ . J PIES IN PKG

FRUIT PIES . . .
I-IBBY S. 6-OZ

GRAPE JUICE . .
MCIIISCOt m .

C H IL I WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN

TOM ATO SOUP CAMPBELLS 
NO 1 CAN

WASHLNGfON DEUCIOUS DOUBLE RED, LB

FOR

SOIT CAMPBELL’S NO 1 CAN

VEGETABLE . 2 for 29c
CA.MPBELLS NO 1 CAN

Chicken Nootdie 2 for 35c
CREAM. CAMPFIRE. PINT JAR

MARSHALLOW . . 20c
a p p l e s  . .1 7 ‘

c r a c k e r s  Kmspv, su.nshl\£
a p p l e  B U TtER
p r e s e r v e s
f l o u r

PAR
21-OZ JAR

p a r . PLtRE SEEDLESS 
20-OZ TL^MBLER

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS .
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES

WLLSELTIY 
5-LB. BAG .

fRUITaKE MIX
SUPREME. 1 LB. BAG

PECAN SANDIES . 49c
P/fCfs

TOWIE, 8-OZ BOriLE

CHERRIES . . 25c
PITTS IN l'L.\STIC BOX 4 OZ

PINEAPPLE . . 29c
Peter I’ an Peanut. 18-0/ Rerid Jar

BUTTER . . .  59c
TOMATO HEINZ

SOUP . 2 for 25c
HUNT S. NO 2>, CAN

APRICOTS . . 25c
KItAET. I LB BAi,

CARAMELS . . 35c
" 7 1 /  ERFSH ^EI.I.O\V. LB7'/2C SQUASH 
7/2C CUCUMBEk

TEXAS 8-LR RAG j

TtRANGES*T-
P l-L ls

, ^ c e S
12-

P K g
OZ.

Ra d ia n t

3 9 f
COLORADO RED S NO. 1. lO-LB, MESH BAG

MCKS, 45c JAR

VAPO RUB P O T A T O E S 4 9 ‘
TOOTHPASTE. 50c. SIZE

•  •  W
BREADED. GULF STREAM. lO-OZ PKG. *

SHRIMP . . .  53c

GLEEM ...........33' PORK SHOULDER FRESH, LB

ROAST . . . 39c
FRESH GROUND, LB

HAMBURGER

r ' u c c Q P  "  5 9^ n c c o t . , - e a c h

___  S W IF T 'S  PREM IL'M  ^

FACIAL TISSUE. 400-COUNT BOX

S C O T T IES ......................25c
BOYER S. 8-OZ . PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER . . 43c
ALCO, 25 FT ROLL

ALUMINUMFOIL . . 29c
THICK SLICED EAR RANCH STYLE, 2 LB PKG

BACON . . . .  95c
CUTLETS. LEAN. TENDER, LB

VEAL . . . .  89c

11c
HEINZ. IN GLASS

BABY FOOD
LARGE BOX

TREND . . 2 for 39c
PAI EH, PF.RT, fio COUNT CFl I 0  PKG

NAPKINS : Tbc
BABO. S P E C IA L ,O F F  CAN

CLEANSER 2 cans 21c

P IC N IC S
f u l l y  c o o k e d  
r e a d y  t o  e a t

WHOLE.
SUPER MARKETS

h a l f  o r LB

U S BABY BEEF. LB U S BABY BEEF, LB. PINBONE, U .l. BABY BEEF, LB.

ARM. ROAST .  49c T-BONE STEAK .  73c '  LOIN STEAK 59
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Kermit Family 
Will Remember 
Eaole Incident

Lloyd Badly Shaken 
By Egyptian Crisis

Mighty^ unters
K«y \Vulk(>r of Kprmit, holds the winKs of a Mexican eagle he shot 
and wounded near here after his son, David. 7. right, spotted the 
giant bird feeding on a rabbit in the sand dunes. Walker shot the 
bird in the leg with a .22 calibre rifle.

British Debt Plea 
Creates Sympathy

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON WV-Great Brit

ain’s pica for permission to pass 
up payment of nearly 82 million 
dollars due this country at year’s 
end drew promises of sympa
thetic consideration from some 
kev senators today.

The reaction at the State De
partment was similar, but offi
cials indicated the Eisenhower 
administration will ask Congress 
to rule on the British requeSI. 
Doubt was expressed that the ex
ecutive agencies had authority to 
take final action.

Congress does not convene until 
•Ian 3 The pay-ment is due Dec. 
31. but it appeared that the ques- 
~ »x..— -------

Bv TOM McLEOD 
The Winkler Countv Newi

KERMIT, fe x . Ots-For a long 
time the Rov Walker fnmilv will 
be talking about the day daddy 
shot the eagle. 1

The eagle, far fronh hom e,! 
pounced this fall onto a rabbit. I 

While the eagle stood in the! 
shade of a sand dune devouring 
his- prey, the sharp eyes of David 
Walker. 7. caught the unusual 
sight.

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Walker, who live in House 
17 of the El Paso Natural Gas Co 
main line" camp, 6 miles north of 
Kermit. i

The spot the Mexican eagle se-j 
lected for his hunting was only a] 
few hundred yards south of the 
Walker home in the pleasant, j 
poplar-shaded camp 

Running home, David yelled. 
“ Daddy. Daddy' There's a great, 
big eagle out there in the sand. 

.H e's eating a rabbit!"
■ ' Roy. still young enqugh to 

I appreciate D a v i d ’ s excitement,
; paused long enough to 'oad an an- 

- 1 cient single-shot, bolt-action .22 ri
fle, and followed David.

The. majestic bird was consum
ing his rabbit with deliberation 
and nochal.-jnee Worried? Not he.

Roy crept within 60 yards of the 
eagle before attracting his nctice. 
Too late, the big bird saw him 
and unfurled his wings. Just as he 
rose slightly from the sand, enough 
to divert the hasty shot through 
his right leg Instead of his heart, 
Roy *fir(Kl.

"The shock and pain brought the 
eagle to eartl^ and without the leg 
to provide clearance, he could not 
rise again. The hunters, wary of 
his beak and talons, gathered him 
up and bore their unusual bag 
home

David and Roy impres.scd the 
women of the Walker household: 
mother and little sister Cathy. 3. 

Neighbors a.ssemblcd An old-

tion would be fefl hanging fire 
until Congress has had time to 
consider it.

The London appeal. Mnung on 
the heels of British-Frell^ inva
sion of Egypt, in effect amounted 
to a rcKjuest to this country to 
share the cost of that U.S.-op
posed venture.

Britain’s chancellor of the ex
chequer, Harold Macmillan, told 
Parliament yesterday his coun
try’s gold and dollar reserves 
have shrunk. He said the request 
to the United States was a step 
essential to protect the stability
of the British pound sterling and .. j  u u j  -  ______ __
save it from devaluation which I »"

LONDON — John SelWyn 
Lloyd rose in the House of Com
mons this week to announce a 
humiliating decision — the with
drawal ef British troops from 
FTjypt.

As he read fpom his prepared 
statement, a, red glow spread 
over his face. Labor party heck
lers interrupted him — and the 
veteran of thousands of public 
speeches lost his place in his 
manuscript. _ ,

Probably nothing in public life 
has shaken the 52-year-old for
eign secretary as have events-of 
the last four weeks.

His fey composure has cracked. 
His lawyer’s tongue has slipped. 
The confidence that some foreign 
diplomats had in him has been 
strained. To many, he has seemed 
to be a man who miSses on-the- 
spot guidance from his mentor, 
the absent Prime Minister Eden.

.Most thoughtful Britons consid
er Lloyd a brilliant chief of staff 
rather than a supreme command
er who can create policy. He has 
a keen mind, an ability^to grasp 
and sort out detail. He has pa
tience. tenacity of character and 
a great capacity for work. But 
he has yet to show the imagina
tive qualities that make a great 
foreign minister.

One reason could be that Eden, 
with his abiding interest and long 
background in foreign affairs, 
tend^ to overshadow him, and 
some say second-guess him, in 
international affairs.

Lloyd has felt deeply the fail
ures of British government policy 
in recent weeks. He is used to 
suebess.

The son of a Liverpool doctor, 
he went to Cambridge Univer
sity, .studied law and became a

judge. He joined the artiiy aa a 
private, left as a brigadier.

He was the first. Conservative 
backbencher Sir Winston Church; 
ill called to high office after the 
Conservatiye election victory in 
1951.

Churchill made him minister of 
state in the Foreign Office — chief 
deputy to Eden, then foreign min
ister. became an Eden pro
tege.

He represented Britain at the 
United Nations and won an acco
lade from the late Andrei Vishin- 
sky of Soviet Russia: "The young 
Englishman, he’s tough." »

Eden made him minister of 
supply in 1954, six months later 
gave him Cabinet rank as minis
ter of defense, then last December 
put him in the Foreign Ministry.

Lloyd has a 29-year-old wife 
who was once his secretary, and 
a‘ daughter. He is portly, plays a 
poorish game of golf, likes an 
occasional movie, and has few 
interests other than his job. He 
lacks color and makes little im
pact on the people, although for
eign diplomats find him vigorous 
and cordial. ^

His political chestnuts may still 
be yanked from the Suez fires, 
with damage minimized. Govern
ment spokesmen in the H o u s e  
have been careful lately to em
phasize that although Eden is ab
sent he is still taking prime re
sponsibility for calling signals.

Ag^ies.Ousted 
On Hazing Count

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. ( » -  
Two Texaa AAM students have 
been suspended for hating, school 
officials announced last night.

The two Juniors were t r i^  Nov.
27 by the Military Panel, agcroira 
made up of cadet and Army offl- 
cers, for violating regulations
against physical hazing. They

Wandering Deer 
To Make Fine Meal

LDUiSVILLR^ Ky. OB*'-* Two 
deer who wandered into town will 
provide dinner for the children at 
Kosair CrlppM  Childrens Hospital 
and the Children’s Hospital today.

The deer, a buck..and a doe. 
were captured by police and dog 
pound agents. However, both died 
shortly after they were caught in 
nets and taken to the city dog 
pound.

It was thought the deer died of 
Exhaustion after being chased by 
dogs before^ being captured.

Purge Begins
JOHANNESBURG OB -  Detec

tives raided homes and offices in 
many parts of South Africa at 
dawn today and arrested 140 per
sons on charges of treason.

were accused of beating with a 
broom five frcidunon, four at ooa 
tima and Ooa at a n o d is r .

One junior was suipaadod for 
the rest of tbo prstont semestar 
and the other indaftiitaly, bat 
with the provision ho cannot ra-

o n r o n  aft A U f  b e lo r a  
19*7. ■ a  

N m n m  *rara  w U hlia ld . 
I t  w a s  the f ir s t  

h a z in g  th is  y e a r .  L a s t  : 
w e r e  s a a p a a d a d  a a  
c h a r g e e .

Dr. Dick R'. Lone
DENTIST

500 RUNNELS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Stata NafT. Bank Bldf. 
Dial AM 4.5211

Harold W an t Ad*  

Gat RaanRil

H h I FI
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR A LL LOVERS OF MUSIC 

WE HAVE THEM IN
PORTABLES, CONSOLES 
AND COMBINATIONS

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Wa Giva SAH Graan Stamp*
PLEN TY FR EE PARKING

would have repercussions around 
the world.

SEVENTEEN t;

eagle hereabouts. The eagle glow
ered malignantly at all comers 

First aid was admini.stered to 
is wounded leg. and it was fas- 
cned in place with adhesive tppe.

Red 'Freedom'
MOSCOW OB-This is the 2Wh 

anniversary of the proclamation 
of Russia’s Stalin Constitution, and 
Soviet workers enjoyed one of 
their four national holidays of the 
year Soviet newspapers told them 
they were much better off than 
they would be if they lived under 
the United States Constitution

*D o</, m o y  I mte th t ear t o n fp M /

10% Off
on

WATCHBANDS
To Arqnalat Yoa With Oar 

New I.oratloa

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 

Heights rharmary. 1909 
Gregg. Come to seo me.

Wotch Repoiring
PROMPT RERVin:

ALL WORK CUARA.NTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

DOUGLASS FOOD
MARKET

208 Elovonth Ploco at Johnson Dial AM 4-2221

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HEAVY BEEF
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF POUND

ROUND S T E A K ........................ 69c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF POUND

RUMP R O A S T ...........................59c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF POUND

PIKES PEAK R O A S T .................59c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF POUND

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST . . 69c
FRESHLY GROUND MEAT POUND 4 POUNDS

GROUND BEEF . . 29c . . $1.00
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, TENDER GROWN, CUT UP OR WHOLE POUND

F R Y E R S ..........................................38c
Ranch Styla

BACON
Thick Slicad 

2 Pound Pkg.

89c

Pur# Pork

SAUSAGE
Our Own Maka 

Pound

‘ 59c

Homo Mad*

CHILI
Our Own Mak* 

Pint

69c
CORNED BEEF BRISKET, LB ..............................................  89c
MILK GANDY'S HOMOGENIZED, Vi GAL. CTN.................... 49c
COFFEE WHITE SWAN, LB. ................ 97e

F O O D

i d - G E l S
F O R  H O L I D A Y  

H O S P I T A U T Y

All tinsel-bright 
and mighty tasty

Caaaarwia W H fi ihw B r in g *  a n  T a g — Sc* what a aOrer lining doea 
for your one-dish favorit*. Line the eaaaerole with foil, leaving a 
good wide edge to scissor into fringe. In go the makings, on ^oes tha 
oven, out eomea one party-pretty meal. Count oo Coca-Cola to 
do tha bonora. >. ita great taate adda to tha fun of cotertainingl

^ 3 o

F a g  O a a s  9 fc*  F a g s a r n — Gueat-aize portiooa individuallT gift- 
wrapped in glittering, gay aluminum foQ. Don’t forget ribbon for 
big red bowat And what bettar way to waah tha criapy kamala 
down—than with sparkling Coca-Cola servad tingling-eokL Ita 
great taata goaa juat great with anatjo.

8

8
N Iawt l a a v a s — Two apieea—'eauae. yotf b a k a -a n d  a a ry *

’em in foil-4inad muffin tinal Foil wrapping stays open whfla loavN 
oven-brown, tucks in before they come to table. Keep the Coka 
oat right in tight. A hot diah and iea-cold Coca-Cola . . .  tb a r a ’ *  

tba'bappieat gat-togetbar you’ve aver tasted I

b • Vi
If M ih* Cw<«i« (

fhe Ceco^ola

Bring home the Coke!
Ttxos Coca-Cob Bottling Compony, Big Spring, Ttxot
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Easily Prepared Food 
For Holiday Company

Simple "drop in" InvUationt are 
the ones usually extended during 
this holiday season To be pre
pared for these guests, Mrs. Ray
mond Moore suggests three vari
ations for appetizer dips 

For the expected as well a  ̂ the 
unexpected callers during the 

’ “(holidays, It is a* smart hostess in
deed who Is prepared for any 
number Even the most casual 
form of entertaining calls for'som# 
toretliought from the hostess.

That’s why Mrs. Moore suggests 
these easily-prepared snacks.

HOT CHEESE DIP 
Melt 'i  pound American cheese 

in lop of double-boiler. Stir In well- 
drained 't  can of tomatoes that 
have green chilis added

CHKESE-CUACAMOLE DIP 
To one 8 ounce package of 

erearh cheese add one can of 
frozen guacamole salad 

SWEET DIP
♦

.Mix one 8 ounce package of 
cream ehee.se with one number 
one can of crushed pineapple 
.Add pecans to desired texture 
Pecans should be grated or cut in 
fine pieces

.Mrs Moore has found success 
when serving the.se vifry delicious 
and tasty tidbits. She serves them 
with corn chips, potato chips or 
with a cheese cracker.

All these snacks s h o u l d  be 
stored in the refrigerator until 
ready to serve, Mrs. Moore sug
gests. They may also be prepared 
well in advance of servirjg time

Gardening is a very favorite 
pastime for Mrs Moore. She is 
a member of the Spaders Garden 
Club and has been the Recipient 
of several ribbons in horticulture 

■and arrangments Mrs Moore is 
1 secretary of the garden club and 
[is treasurer of the Child Study
I Club.

Use Apples In These 
Tasty Pudding Dishes

Christmas Helper
.Mrs. Raymond .Moore finds that IS-monIhs-old (tayle is eager to tasty appetizer dips. Mrs. Moore linds these tidbits easity
give assistanre. Mrs. VIoore iost recently painted the Christmas and always welcomed bv guests that may ••drop-in" during
■erne that she displays Aor the ramera. f  eatured as today's gmid day season, 
rook. Mrs. Moore rontribules her seerels for a sueressful parly —

prepared 
the holi-

Serve Garnished Ham 
For Festive Dinners

Garni.shed and glazed b.iked| 
ham IS a "picture-pretty" meat 
for holiday dinr-.eri The meat not 
only look' attractive on the t.ihle 
but It combim-' well in fl.ivor with 
oUier holiday food.' such as bak
ed swi>et petal.>cs, cranlierry relish 
and fre.sh fruitnand Ituts 

Bake the kind of ham which 
best suits your needs, then glaze 
It with ;i iirown sugar and fruit 
juice nuxture .\ fe'tive garnish 
IS made with apricot halves as 
petals and with green pepper 
strips a' 'ten.'

If you’re planning a small din
ner select a h.ili ham, either the 
cook-before e.iting or. the fully ■ 
cookiHl si., fe Knast it on a rack in 
an open, shallow p.m in a de
gree' F ov en, allow in.; .ipprovi- 
mately '22 to I.i minute' (ht (xmnd 
for a ciHik-before-eating half ham 
.A fuIly-ctHiked h.ilf ham will re
quire about 14 minutes i>er (mund 
in a S2.‘> degree F oven — to an | 
internal temperature of 125-130 de
grees F as registered by a meat

Here's Something 
Different For Next 
Club Luncheon

If you are I >oking for something 
out of the ordinary for your next 
club luncheon. chi-O'e puffs with 
bacon cheese sauce may be just 
the answer

The puffs are made like st.ind- 
ard rream puff shells, except for 
the addition of rhee'C and hot pep
per sauce for flavoring .lust i>e 
sure to follow directions exactly, 
beating in each egg thoroughly un
til the mixture is thjck and glossy 

( HEE8E P l u s  
M'y dozen I 

't  cup butler 
’ i  cup boiling water 
h  cap sifted flour 

teaspoon salt 
Dash cayenne
Few drops hot pepper sauce 
'z cup grated procew American 

cheese 
2 eggs
Add butler to vsaler, stir until 

butter melts Add flour and .salt 
all at once Stir vigorously until 
mixture is smooth and forms a 
ball Rcniove from heat Stir in 
cayenne, hot pepper sauce and 
cheese Add egga, one at a time, 
beating v jgorously after each addi
tion until mixture is thick and 
shiny Drop by teaspoonfuU onto 
a lightly greaaed cookie sheet 
Bake at 400 degrees fur 20 min
utes. Cut a small slit in each puff 
to release at'eam Cut off tops: fill 
with the following sauce Replace 
topa and serve

Bacon-Cheese Sauce Melt 2 ta
blespoons butter Blend in 2'2 ta
blespoons flour .Add 1 cup milk 
gradually and cook until smcHiSh 
and thickened, stirring constantly 
Add 3 slices diced, cooked bacon 
and 1 cup grated process Ameri
can cheese .Cook until c h e e s e  
melts

thermometer
The most accurate way to deter

mine doner.i's.s of roast meat ,is 
with a meal thermometer Insert 
the thermometer Into the venter -if 
the meat before cooking, being 
careful bulb doei not touch bone 
or rest in fat

GLAZING AND GARNISHING , 
HALF HAM

To prepare the glaze and gar
nish remove ham from oven 30 
minutes before end of cooking pe 
nod Remove rind if any. and 
score fat In diamonds or any pre
ferred deaign Brush on a mixture 
of 1 cup brown sugar and '4 cup 
juice drained from cannesl apri
cots IMurn to oven to finish cook
ing .Arrange the garnish 1 can
ned aj ncdt tiefals and green pep- 
p« r ''eins en top of the ham Jus* 
iief'.re serving

Chicken Pot Pie Is 
Easy, Delicious

.A suggestion to make ii'C of 
chicken.', now that prices are un
usually low . IS in elm ken [xit pie 
Quick -easy, and di-licimis to e.at 
Inerrdienis:

'4 cup chicken fat or butler 
1 (up hisqiiick

l '; t 'P  salt 
4 l.'P iK'piH'r

2 cups ( liukon stiKk
2 .i cup cream
:i to 4 cups chicken ' 1 .1 r g e 

pieces'
Heat (hitken fat: blend ih hi'- 

quick, s.ilt. pepjver T.tke from heat 
Stir 111 (tmken stink, c r e a m ,  
chicken Bring to Ixul bull 1 nun 
stirring eun*t.inily I’our into ob
long ti.iking di'b Cover with bis
cuit dough rolled to fit top id di-h 
Cut slits in center Bake lA ir.in 
lit 45(d

Apples, Cranberries
Here’s a colorful salad that 

m.ikes the most of the in-sea.son 
(Tis[) fresh red ai'ples and cran- 
iH-rries Combine 3 cups shred
ded (abb.igi- ! cup (hop|H*d raw 
(TanlxTries and 1 cup choppi-d red 
atiple. Combine '2 cup mayon- 
nai.se, 'i  cup sugar. '3 tsp salt. 
2 tsps lemon juice in small Ixiwl 
I’our ovir apple ■ vranberry-cab- 
b.ige mixture .ind’ toss lightly with 
two lorVs unt'l Well mixed Makes 
46 servings

Extra Flavor For Pork
W.int extr.i f l a v o r  for pork 

( hulls ' Try adding pineapple juice 
or c.inni>d (hunks of the fruit to 
the skillet while iian-frvmg the 
chops

Mushroom Tips
Broil liver, bacon tomat_o b.ilves 

lad mu'hnxims for .a tpiuk and 
line supper , .,
----------------------- 1----------- -

Rice And Woffles
I Try adding leftover rooked ric«
! to waflles or pane.ikes for interest
ing texture and new taste—use a 
(ew tablespo(ins to one cup of bat
ter.

Puddings made with crisp, fresh 
apples make inviting and nourish
ing cold weather desserts, especial
ly now while top quality apples 
are plentiful Local markets a r e  
featuring choice varieties.

These two recipes give you a 
choice of preparation method, cith
er baked or steamed In this, the 
crisp, spicy apples are combined 
with prunes for heightened flavor 
.md texture contrast, and the stiffly 
beaten egg white* lernt a light and 
delicate airiness. The steamed pud
ding is made with apples alone and. 
if you want to accent the decora
tive values, you can use a pattem- 
(xl fruit nr melon mold

FRESH APPLE P l ’DDJNG 
Ingredients: j

4 apples, peeled, cored and chop
ped

I'j'cups bread crumbs
’ 4 cup sugar
3 eggs
' I cup milk
'4 tsp. salt
'2 lsp nutmeg
2 (hsps melted butter or mar-1 

garine ■
2 ( tips soft custard sauce, op- j 

tional
Method: |

Mix together chopped apples. ■ 
bread ernmbs and sugar H e a t | 
egiis slightly and .stir in milk, s.alt, 
nutmeg an(l Initler Pour over drV 
ingredients and toss t o g e t h e r  
thorou'g'hly. Turn into greased 1-qt 
mold Cover and ste.xm for 2 hours. 
Serve hot with custard or other 
sauce Serv es 6
Al’ I’ l.E AM) I’ RI NE PI DOING 
Ingredients;

'* cup flour
1 tsp, baking powder 
’ 1 tsp salt
2 golden apples, peeled an d  

coarsely chopped
1 cup cooked, drained prunes, 

chopped
'2 cup chopped nut meats 
.3 eggs, separated 
I lsp vanilla 
■*4 rup sugar

Method;
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

into mixing bowl Add apples, 
prunes and nut meals. Beat egg 
yolks until thick with vanilla and 
sugar. .Add to apple and flour mix
ture Fold in stiffly beaten e g g  
whites. Pour into well greased «- 
inch square pan Bake in moder
ately slow oven i325F.) for 40 nun. 
Serve warm with plain or whipped 
cream. Serves 6.

Apple S'wich Spread
A light but well balanced menu 

for Sunday night supper or lunch
eon is your favorite .soup, served 
piping hot, and spicy sandwiches 
made with chopp^ fresh vegeta
bles and crisp red a p p l e s .  For 
the sandwiches, combine \  cups 
each shredded fresh c a r r o t s ,  
■hraddad cabbage. 1-3 cup cho^ 
ped nisins, amf 1 cup chopped 
unpeeled delicious apple Add I 'l  
tbspa. lemon jufea and 3 tbsp.* 
m aftonaise and blend together 
Spraad on lightly buttered rye 
bread, top writh another slice but- 
tarad brewl. Makea A sandwicbea.

fiin inT STICK 
i  CRtfld l

Gandy's Special Flavor For 

December. You'll Love The 

Tangy, Tasty Flavor —  And 

Enjoy The Chunks of Pepper

mint Stick Candy Blended 

Throughout  ̂ Gandy's Rich, 

Creamy Ice Cream.

y  ' V

<x>

Buy The Economical Half-Gallon 

Carton ^ * 0 n  Sale Everywhere.
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CHRISTMAS CARD COOKIES
Y'leld: 3 dozen cookies

I ttofpoon* ground gingrr 
I4 cup lugar ^

cup ehorU nin^
*4 cup molâ isee 
I egf!. beaten

1 ^  rupe Ki/led all- 
pur{H)U* flour 

1 t4*dspoon% ClahiHT 
Gtri Haking Pouder 

W k neponn salt

^  Sift together flour Raking Fowder. salt, ginger.  ̂
 ̂and sugar I'nto a mixing IhiwI. Cut in shortening ^ 
until mixture la fine Add molasiiiia and egg. mix 
until well blended Roll out to i»-inch-tlueknei4.s on 
lightly floured Ixiard Cut into squares or reclan- 
gles. Place on ungre.ised cooky sheet. Biike in a 
B.'iO'’ F (moderatei oven atioul 8 to 10 minutes 
Cool. Decorate to simulate Cbnitmas card*

I C L A B W
' ^ I R L

ijiW'

Vemembit il k th« fifth in|r»^ 
cftit ifi yvui h;mf-bjkfd >§cip9 
lh«l mikf thinii t«tl« trttif 
stiy frnh lon|fi

P I R L
NOW axcLuaivfLv known aa 
the aARiNC row oiR  with thi 
b a l a n c s o  o o u b l i a c t io n

H U L M A N  A N o r u M P A N V .  I F I Z R F  H A U T F .  I N U

C? p M )d  and h ic e s
tc) y o u  lo v e !  ^

CHOICE

LOIN STEAK .
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS . 
CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER .
i^RMSTRONC

FRYERS . . .

POUND

59c
POUND

49c
POUND

35c
POUND

39c
POUND

29c
POUND

33c

Frash Country

EGGS
Doxtn

43c
Foramost

BIG DIP
V] Gallon

49c
Kimball's

OLEO
Pound

22c
PICKLES BEST MAID, D ILL OT SOUR, QUART

CHILI KIM BELL'S, NO. 2 CAN ..........................

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST, 25 LB. SACK

CORN MEAL LIGHT CRUST, 5 LB. SACK

PEAC
KRAI
SPIN
CHIL
LIM>
OLE<
TUN
TIDE
KAR
PICK

Maxwall Housa

COFFEE
Pound Can

99c
Swift's

U R D
3 Lb. Ctn.

69c
Diamond Brand

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can

10c

10 POUND BAG

POTATOES . . 39c
5 POUND BAG

ORANGES . • . 35c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES . . •

POUND

. 19c
FRESH PAPER SHELL POUND

PECANS . . • . 49c
LARGE SIZE POUND

BANANAS . • 12V2C
WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OF
MEXICAN PEPPER IN A LL SIZES

Free Delivery On All ^ills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

liirorery dk illa rk et
30p N.W. 3rd E. W. Alaxandar Sr., Ownar and Oparator Dial 4-8631

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A W EEK

f r o :
PIES
SHRI

Broccoli I 
flewar, 0  
Limaa, Br 
riea, Mori

Pinoappk
Paachaa,
Vagatablai
Carrots, !
Petatoaa,
Wafflat,
Pass.

'-k
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c
9
>c

c
D

c
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c
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c
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Iddallm y shopping af
FOOD CENTERS

THE SE41VICE IS 
GOOD . . . FOOD 

SELECTION IS 
W I D E !

THEY HAVE TWO 
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS!

Big Spring CTaxos) Horald, Tburt., Doc. A  f iE

THEY'RE GIVING  
a w a y  CHRISTMAS 

— F R E ^
ON DEC. 22NDI

a

G t L E E N .  S T A M P S

PORK CHOPS 43*
PORK ROAST . 39
, S  A U S  A t i E  k s s s i T sY r v e . .  o z . P K o .     3 9
B  A C O  A  2  lb. pkg. 8 9iM o u R 's  j h  n | ( n

IICK S L I C E . . ..............

R A C O I V f . ^ 1 ..............3 9 *
ROAST jsoira .....29*
OREGN RE ANS .
ICE CRE A MrKcfss-.   59*
PRESERVES 
CHOP SCEY

KIM BELL 
20 OZ. . .

CHUNKING 
2̂ 4 LB. CAN

E G G S
Fresh

Large
Dozen

PEACHES 25c
l /n  A 1 IT LMONTE IVKAU 1 303 CAN ............... 15c
SPINACH 15c

1 KIM BELL
C n i L I  NO. 2 CAN ................. 49c
1 IkiAC KIM BELL GREEN  LIIVIAd 303 CAN ................... 23c
OLEO ....... 19c
TUNA ...... 29c
TIDE LARGE BOX ................... 30c
KARO iraU z 25c
PICKLES quaV 25c

m m i

DEL MONTE

PEAS
0  for*l

ONIOXS 
APPLES 
CELERY 

POTATOES 
PECANS 
RISCCITS

F R E E
F R E E
F R E E

1ST PRIZE—THIS THUNDERBIRO JR .

2ND PRIZE— ELECTRIC  TRAIN

HEY MOMI
A LL YOU HAVE TO DO IS p IT l  
A FR EE ENTRY BLANK EACh I 
TIME YOU SHOP AT NEW> 
SOM'S OR ATTEND TH E JBT| 
OR TERRACE THEATERS . 
JUST DROP THEM IN THE BOX.| 
DO IT OPTENI

RED ROME 
LB. . . . . . . M

FRESH  
CRISP, LB.

NEW CROP 
STEW ARTS, LB.

_________ RISQCICK
C H IL I R CR O ER

LARGE 
PKG. .

A NEW TASTE TREAT  
FROM NEWSOM'S KITCHENS A Meal In Itself 

Rich Home-Made Chili 
On A Steaming Bun 
With A Rich Souce 
And Tangy Relishes

FLOUR .  - 89*
OLIVES .“.iia 'r. .  49* 
NAPKINS .  l y  

■■ APPLES Nôaosĉ..................
l U l b s l o  P E A R S 25*

SUGAR 12!4*
CATSUP isss- 17*
TISSUE isr 12%*

■  j k l o  S T ' “  - - - - - - 7 % *
PUMPKIN ssjfa n w
ncrtut

• #*• •.« *«* »«• «

BETTY
CROCKER, CAN

49
1 0 *
47

FU LL
POUND

PIES

WOLP
NO. 1V̂  CAN

HUNT'S 
NO. 900 CAN

MORTON
LARGE SIZE, EACH

, .A  . fRESHI ECONOMICAL!
^ F R O Z E N  F O O P ^

FROZEN ROLLS ..................... 39e
......................... 3 $1.00PIES LABOR SIZE

e u n i w p  BREADED 
d r l K I f V i r  10 oz. PKG.

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyts, .Cauli* 
flowor, Okra, Morton Fruit Pios, 
Limas, Brossol SprouH. Strawbor* 
rioa, Morton's Pot Plos. 4  w * l

EvEiornMC
— I Y O V  I
Sp e n d  A D in e

jisin fo r

A t  1900 
GREGG

CRACKERS

PECANS 
TAMALES 
TOMATOES 
PINEAPPLE 
SNOWDRIFT 
DOG FOOD m
SPAGHEni

PAPASITA 
NO. 903 CAN

3 LB. CAN

NO. 300 CAN 
KIM BELL

SUNSHINB 
1 LB. BOX

Choose Your Wropping Needs From The Lorgest Selection In Town -  At NEWSOM'S

S&H . GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Pinoapplo, Potato PaNioa, English 
Poachas, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixod 
Vogotablos, Oroon Boons, Paas A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Graont, 
Potatooe, K a k  Wax Boons, Squash, 
Wafflos, Succotash, Grapo Juico, 
Paas.

5 for
C £ y V 7 ' f / r

►

J
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Quick Breads Favorite Snacks 
As Well As Fancy Yule Gifts

Light Salad Best
-1

For Festive Meal

Spicy quick breads are* favorr 
ites in most homes for between- 
meal snacks with beverases, for 
breakfast, or as a .special hoi 
bread feature ob liincti or dinner 
These tasty homemade breads 
make wonderful rjifts around (his 
time of (he year too

SIMrV FRt IT BKF\I>
Incredicnts;

I ■.‘I cup .shortening 
2-3 cup siipar 
I egg
! teaspoon \anil!i extract
3 eiiiis sifted flour
4 teaspoons b,iking powder 
)'■ teaspoons salt
t teasikion ciiinai*on 
'i  teaspoon nutmeg 

teaspoon eIo\ev

ling ^oda and cinnamon; add to 
creaint'd mixture: beat just un
til smooth P'old in nut meats. Turn 

I into two greased O'-i x 6*'4-inch) 
loaf pans. Bake in moderate oven 
3a0 degrees P'.f 4."> minutes or un

til top is golden brown. Cool in 
pans .5 to to minutes; remove Cool 
on cake rack before slicing 

AIMM.K (O FfFE  KING 
Ingn-ilienis:

2 cui)s silted flour
1-3 cup instant nonfat dry milk 

powder
3 teaspiHins baking powder
't leasjHxin salt
't cup shortening
J 3 cup water
2 tablespoons burter, melted

I'? cups liquefied iiistan' noiifa* 
dry milk

1 (UP diced niiv'd (.,min'd fruit 
'4 Clip chopped mitnieats

MethcMl;
Cream together -iMrtening and 

siicar \dd egg and vanilla: blend 
well Sift together, flour, baking 
powder, salt and spices \dd drv 
ingredients alternatcV with lique 
fied instant nonfat drv milk to 
creamed mixture Bt it u n t i l  
well blended after each addition 
Fold-•in fruit and nut meats Turn 
into greased 'P \ 5 \ 3-inch' loaf 
pan Rake in a moderate men 
(3.30 degrees F ' 1 hour and 13 
minutes or until top is golden 
brown Cixii in pan 3 minutes: 
remove. Cool on cake rack before 
llicing

BANANA NTT BREAD 
logredienlt:

*4 cup shortening
2 3 cup sugar
1 egg. slightly beaten
1 teaspoon Vanilla extract
1*1 cups mashed ripe bananas 

<2 or 3 medium'
I'x cups sifted flour 
h  cup instant nonfat dry milk 

powder
2 teaspoons baking powder 
•? teaspoon salt
'»  teaspoon baking soda 
*? teaspoon cinnamon 
'? cup chopped nut neats 

Melbod:
Cream together shortening and 

sugar Add egg and vanilla; blend 
well Stir in bananas Si.T togeth
er flour, instant nonfat dry milk 
powder, baking powder salt, bak-

Apple Variety

‘1 cup tiruly cliuppcd apple .
3 tabh'sfHjons raisins
3 table.siHxms finely choppcnl 

nut meals
■■4 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
'2 tc;is[)pon cinnamon
1 cup (iinfcctioners’ sugar
1 tableiqioon liquefied instant 

nonfat ilry milk 
' Method:

Silt togril crHour, instant, non- 
l.it dry mi|k powder, baking pow- 

jd'.T and salt into ;i mixing bmvl; 
I cut in sbortening v, ith pastry tilen- 
Id'T or two kjiivcs until mixture 
, ri"-':'mt)l<'s < (Kii-'e corn iiii'al .Add 
j water all at oiue. '.tir only emrugh 
to moisten dry lagredicits Turn 
out onto floured board: knead for 
:tn . second ■ Itoll out to a rectan
gle aholit '1 inch- thick brush

Molded fruit salad reci[H-s arc 
giMid to have 011 hand for the 
many hoRday meals that are com
ing up These salads- be.st supply 
the lightness and tangy flavor 
ru.iedc(le with heavier foods, at the 
same time they furnish the fes
tive color your menu may oth- 
erwi.se lack

For example, here's a two-tone 
salad mold that teams tart, red 
cranberries with more delica'elv 
flavored and nodrishing cottage 
cheese and peaches- Both lemon 
.'nd rasplierry flavored gelatin 
helj) provide pretty color contrast 
in this holiday salad 

rKAN'HFKRY PEACH .MOLD 
'10-12 servings*
2 'v can sliced peaches.

Plentiful 
Food List
For Month

Serve Two Fancy Beef 
Dinners For One Price

pepfier. Pour over meat and strth 
iner 15 to 30 minutes. Serve over 
a 7-ounce package of spaghetti, or 
rice, and sprinkle with Parmesan
cheese.

Big Sprint

Women may dress to please otb- 1 stewed.rather than a roast flavor Plotter Of

Topping the li.st of b(i>V—frtgfr^ 'll' ' t.ihb- poon of huttor .Com- 
tniit buys this week and all this mil_ meats, sugar, cin-
month are the popular, broad- "auion and remaining b ut t  e r: 
Nhauldereil red apples m "vintage s|'ri';ui ewclv mer dinigli Itoll 
year" jumbo sizes. Especially lengthwise, lelly-roll fashion s-eal 
choice for use in salads and fresh ' edges ■ I’lace on bak+ng .sheet .loin 
fruit eating, these king-sized ap- edges to tiiVm a ring- With scis- 
ples are now being featured in sor.s. ,iut li.ilf'vay ttirough diHigh 
liK-al markets at good value, in- at t-imti inler\al< Turn e;wh slice 
season prices and there’s far less on its side to lie flat on pan Bake 
waste to these large sizes No need. in very hot mon ' 43i) degrees h' ) 
to peel because the thin, bright about 13 to 2" minutes or until 
red skins are tender and palatable brow nod Horiune from baking 
Grand to serve with cheese for 'lieet. cikiI on cake rack Blend 
appetizers or dessert, for rclrA'sh- confectioners' sugar ;ind li'iuefied 
ing TV snacks Wonderful for holi-. instant no.nfat dry milk; spread on 
day decorations, too. 1 coffee ring while still warm

I No 
drained

I pack.igp lemon fla\ored gela 
tin

1 cup hot water 
'j  Clip peach sirup 
I cup cottage cheese 
1 pack.age rasplierry flavored gel 

at in
I'4 cups hot water 
'2 cup chnned whole 

s;itice
‘2 cup peach sirup.

. .Arrange peach slices 
of oiled I'.- quart ring 
solve lemon gelatin in 
water .Add fieach sirup 
until slightly thickened

cranherrv

in hntinm 
mold His- 
I Clip hot 
and chill 
Fold in

Potatoes, canned sweet corn 
and broilers and fryers are tea- 

I tunsl on the U, S. Department of 
I Agriculture's December plentiful 
foods list.

These products are in the heavi
est supply in relation to mirinal 

 ̂holdings at this season in all of 
the trade t'-gritories surveyed in 
the southwc.st as well a* on a na
tional tiasis. says the chief of the 
south'vest food and distribution 
division, .lohn J Slaughter of Dal
las

.Meals and other protein rich 
‘oods also continue to doniin;ite 

' the pleiiliful list. Such holid;iy fav- 
oritis as turkey, fiork, bt'ef, canned 
tuna’, fish sticks, frnzcn h.-iddock 
and ocean perch fillets, dry beans, 
peanut tuitter, ("ggs, milk - a n d  

i other dairy products are all listefl 
as being in heavy supply

Fruits listed for December in
clude winter pears, dried prunes 

I and canned purple plums. 
i k’e.getables, other than those; 
featured, include Onions iiml cab
bage. Hounding out the hst’ are 
rice, lard and dates.

er women (or so it’s said), but they pi^c« of roasting meat \ A / f  T
• 'placed fat side up in a pan bastes j y y  Q  | 0 f * S  T O Teook to plea.se their men. A man’s: 1

idea of good eating is a hearty 1 If roa.sl is very lean, tie ,
beef dinner, especially as the days' ,,ork over it ' M O I  I U Q Y S

For best results: wipe meat with
The.se little tasty delicacies are

get nippier.
■■ Their v ote will-go for stick-lo-, , . ,
the-uk»_main dishes like this roll-|^ clean, damp cloth..
(‘d rib roa.st of beef. And they love: salt and pepper 
their beef .served with oven-brown-; rib. fat side up, on 
ed or baked potatoes, or broileil 1 low roasting pan Roast in a 325 
tomatoes topp^ with fresh, crisp degree oven to the desired degree 
oni(>n slices anil stuffed olives. ! of donv'ness- rare. 29-33 mjnutes 

K.xtravaganf.’ Not at all ! .N o t i>er Ih : medium, 33-37; well done, 
when two simnle rules of economy 40 - 42

oin.. Season with ...... -  ------
and place rolled ' "lake. only lhre<3
1 a rack in a shal- ‘Ugredients.^vet add distinction to 

your Christmas platter of cookies. 
CREAM W AFERS

1 cup soft butter 
1-3 cup thick cream *35 per cent)
2 cups sifted flour 
■Mix ingredients together thor-

are followed: First, proper prepara-, If a nu at thermumet-er I ‘ chil'l at least I  hour . Roll
lion; second, efficient utilization o f . insert it into the center of 1, jp thick. Cut into D2 in.
left-overs 

.A handsome, plump rolled rib 
beef roast  ̂is like a fine woolen 
dress. Who would consider washing 
an expensive woolen in hot, scald
ing water? .Nobody — it would 
shrink too much Yet, for many 
years, homemakers inadvertently 
'hrank their expensive roasts, be
lieving it was necessary to c o n k  
meal at high tempi-r.itures to

I thickest muscle so that it docs not ' ' ll , . .
fat . When the thermometer I r*'un-sfcr to waxed paper

it is rare- 'hfuvily sprinkled with sugar, turn*rest on
registers 140 degrees h'., it is rare; ......•.7 -.......... ■
at liiO (Jegrees, it is medium; at ' spatula, to coat 
170 degrees, it is well done, 'both sides. 1 lace on ungreasc'd 

Now . for economy ruU* number' ^tiking shec't. or0-f2
Prick with fork.

2: with rare exception, a portion ; ?
ry roast is left over Delight tmn until slightly puffy but not

• t I Ixrrwiof

( KEAMY BLTTER FII.LING
Blend together ’4 cup soft but* 

ter, ’ 4 cup sifted confectioners* 
gg yolk, 1 t.sp. vanilla.

Freeze Before Baking
cottage chi'ese Pour over peach 
slices, chill until almost set. Dis
solve raspberry gelatin in I 'l  cups 
hot water .\dd cranberry same 
and peach sirup Chill until slight
ly tliickened Pour over lemon 

1 layer; dull until firm.

I A’ou’ll never long' for freshly 
' baked riMikics w hen you keep a roll 
I of refrigerator cooky dough in your 
freezer. You can roll it as usual, 
freeze, wrap and s e a I. When 

I ready to bake, slice with n sharp 
i knife and bake in the usual man- 
I ner.

e r y  r o a s i  is  le i i  u m -i i 4e n 4; i i i  -------  "  v ; 4„ « „ 4u „ -
vour family with a real mealy «"d I
elegant ’ ’left-over’ ’ dinner the fol-l^dh filling. Makes'5 doz. double 
lowing evenin'.’ Serve Stroganoff,'

' ".sear in " the juices and preserve j an exquisite French dish which. | 
flavor Scientific food research with left-over roast on hand, be- 
proved that quite the contrary i s :comes an American "quickiei" ' 

jtrue. High temperatures drain the I and a good meat budget stretcher, ‘ '̂ ','Sar i >'
(lelicious»meat juices info the jian, I Cube left-over beef into 1-inch .T’mt as dcsinm.

I shrink and dry the meat 1 sections, dip in tlpiir and brown ini
The proper roasting temperature i 2 tablespoons hot fat 'butter or 

of 325 degrees preserves maximum' meat (Inpi'ings'. Add '2 cup chop- 
size of the roast, greatly improves. ped onion; 1 clove garlic, minceil: ' 
its flavor, retains the natural juici-! 1 (i-mince can C '4 cup* broiled 

i ness of the meat and produces a I iriuslirooms. quartered. Brow n all 
I full, uncharred appenrana | ingredients Comliine I cup s 0 u r
I A note of caution: do not add cream, I 11-ounce lan condensed 
1 water, do not cover and do not, tomato sqiip. 1 tablespoon Worces- 
baste your rolled rib of beef roast, jlershire sauce, fi to 8 drops tabasco 

|This succeeds only in producing als;iuce, teaspinm s;ilt and dash ol ■

Try Filbert 
Cookies For 
Holiday Uses

By t Fl ll.Y BRONSTONE
By Tht AvuK.Ai^

Christmas cookies on y o u r  
mind'* Then here are two fine rec
ipe* One of them is a praline-' 
type sweet — crisp and nutty. 
The other is similar Ui a C(Hik- 
le nir randmoUiers u s e d  to 
inake. ruh butter dough is shap
ed into small balls and a finger is 
pressed into the center ol each to 
make an indentation .As soon as 
the (iKikies come irom the oven, 
the centers are lilltd with *emi- 
sweet chocolate pieces and fil
berts .Magically enough, the hot 
cookies melt the chocolate and the 
■;ut' lay in pi.tce Both these cook
ies were a great success in our 
hou'chold, so we urge you to try 
them

In t.ilui.g (lie praline cooKies 
from th# pans, lollow directu.ns 
und- reii.eiiiLKr Inal p r a c t i c e  
makes f ’crlett Une otner caution 
(ion I sut)'t;tute ligni bro'wn ^ugar 
■ r it.irs iruwn --ugar called tor 
Me n.adc ihi'- ie(.pe wil.q both 
sort' of 'i.gar and iind l.h(> .ire 
greatly su-.ieri'ir vwin the Ltier 
The fiibcn- t hj. toa't slightly in 
the oven .u.d ..ive these cookies 
a f]<ecial tlavor *

IHCKdLATE FILBERTS 
lagredienis:

On -̂half cup butler or margar
ine. '-s cup sifted confectioners 
sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla. 1 cup 
silted flour semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces, shelled filberts ' whole or 
cut in half*
Method:

Cream fogethtT tne r.utter, con
fect ioner.s' sugar ar v a n i l l a  
Blend in flour with beater or 
spoon, chill I sing 2 teaspoons of 
the dough for each cookie, make 
into small halls I’ lace on ungreas 
ed cookie sheet and make an in
dentation in the center of each 
With a finger 'Indentations will 
widen during baking * Bake in 
moderate '3.30 degrees' oven until 
straw colored around the edges — 
1# to t.3 nirutes Remove from 
oven; working quickly, while cook
ies are still very hot and on pan. 
place semi-sweet chocolate pieces 
and filberts in indentations Re
move to racks to cool Chocolate 
will melt from heat of cookies and 
keep filberts in place. Makes 24 
cookies Itecipe may be doubled if 
desired
EILBCRT PRALINE COOKIES 

Ingredienls;
One eggi 3 tablespoons butter or 

margarine 'molted*. 1 cup firmly 
parked d.irk brown sugar. 1 cup 
thinly sliro(l filbert ciii) flour 
1 teaspoftn vanilla 
Method;

Beal egg with r.>toiv lical* ’ 
th.and or clcTtric* until thit*( and 
ivory - (xilored Mix- together the 
melted butter., brown sugar, beat
en egg, sliced filberts, fl mr and 
vanilla Drop by teaspoonfuls on 
greased and floured cookie sheet. 
4 to 5 inches apart, to allow for 
spreadinK. (Cookies will be very 
thin when baked 1 Bake in moder- 

'  ato 1350 degrees* oven until edges 
bMtn to brown — 6 to 10 minutes 
A M^  to cool 1 minute or so on 
eookie sheH before removing cacr- 
fBljr with wide .spatula to rack If 
eeokles get very crisp before you 
kaee removed them all. put the 
pan in the oven for a lew 
M condi and they win aoften; then 

remove them as suegested. Makes 
eoones.t  to 3tk dotea

t

pSicked in  this ExaLixsive
^Eaxly American GlasswBne

T h e  P E A N U T  B U TTER w ith  th e fresh- 
lo a ste d  flavor o f p ean u ts at th e c ir c u s !

' l l

' 4 i K

AN

Imagine! You gel this beautiful crystal-clear 
glassw are oven’ time you buy Top Peanut 
Putter. Never before offered by any other prod
uct—th’ese loA’ely matohinp water ppblets and 
dessert (li.'he.s arc so pnicefiilly shajM’d, so .spar-x 
kling clear—you’ll want to build a whole si't to 
dress up your table!

>XN

-to

And once you try Big Top, you'll find it brings 
you something new  in peanut butler, tool .\t
last here’s peanut butter with all the flavor of 
fresh-roastfd pea mils! Pwemeinber lho>e delicious 
hot-roa.' t̂ed peanuts you loved as a kid at the 
circus? Well, aU flint Jhnor's eaptured in ea.sy- 
spreading Ri.ti Top. The seeret's in its special 
Pvoto-roasting proce.ss—it brings out all the 
golden goodness of the peanuts. Then they’re 
whip-blended to a smixith creamine.'<s for perfect 
.‘spreading. Treat your family to Big Top soon.

f

''-3 L

ANOTHER GREAT NEW POOD PRODUCT 
PROM PROCTER A GAMBLE

(I  ̂ yw'-'Ci.t « -
'   ̂V It?

Also comes In handy 
"Refrigerator" Jars

J....

r<3

‘^ f

Voo’

The^saxne freidi-roasted flavor you 
get in  peanuts at die circus!

4
Cf

'Or,
’’•tic,04) X

"»n. . In

r
PEANUT

BUTTER
W. I. Towns Inc, MbtMiory •< Thw frectwr 4 Gambia Company
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and shn* 
.erve over 
iRhelli, or 
Parmesan
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Home Owned And Home 
Operated

By Your > Home Town Boys 
Who Appreciate Your Business

Headquarters For Christmas Decorations 
And Christmos Condy

GET YOUR R'REASURE HUNT TICKETS HERE!

e r

SNOWDRIFT
3-LB. CAN

7 9
PEACHES
CHERRIES
BISCUITS
Cake Mixes

CAi-TOP.
NO. I V i  CAN

KIMBELL'S R.S.P. 
NO. 303 CAN . . .

GLADIOLA. CAN

Glodiolo. White, Chocolote, 
Yellow or Marble. Pkg. . . .

CORN Pinto BeanscA°N”’ 3 lor 25'
Del Monte. No. 303 Can

2 for 29‘ NAPKINS
Preserves

CHARMIN WHITE. 
60-CT. PKG..............

Bo mo Strowberry.
20-oz. Decorated Tumbler

FLOUR b ig  d ip
Kimbeirs. 10-Lb. Bog 

1C

COFFEE

Dromedary Dates Pkg.
■ I*  I * .  .AAARSHMALLOW cnipolitê cREAM...................25c
Eagle Brand Milk c . ...... 29c
Waxed Paper 1—, Roll . . 22c
Banquet Pears No. 2V2 Can 37c

</2-GALL0N . .  .........................................

19c Peanut Butter iiollar.......39c
Aluminum Foil ...'29c 
K rispy Crackers ia.b. >.<... 25c 
Light Crust FlourB^" .. 49c 
Vienna Sausage mol's 2 Cans 39c

FRYERS PRIDE OF TH E  
WEST
GRADE A. LB .

SYRUP
Kimbell's Decanter Qt. Bottle

WILSON'S CORN 
KINO. POUND

WILSON'S C ER TIF IED
THICK-SLICE
2-LB. PACKAGE .........

CHOICE 
CLUB. LB.

PEAS
Del Monte. No. 303 Con

2 for 3 9'

b e e f  l i v e r  i ” "

A G E  m a r k e t .**l b . ...................................  ......................

PECANS
1-Lb. Package 

IC

OAK FARMS. QUARTEGG NOG MIX
Avocados FLORIDA 

20-SIZE. EACH

Oranges 5-LB. BAG. .  29'
Potatoes lO-LB. BAG

Gr, Onions 
Apples

BUNCH

Woshington Dalicioui 
Extro Foncy. Lb. . . . .

Red Heart

DOG 
FOOD

for 25
CATSUP

Stockton

i r WILSON'S

OLEO
Lb.

STARKIST

TUNA
CAN

FROZEN FOODS SAVINGS
STRAWBERRIES f̂ fpKo .......... 19c
PERCH l-LB. PAfKAGE *   35c
BLACKEYE PEAS .-Sz"™; 19c
FISH STICKS ip-OZ. PKG. 29c
ORANGE JUICE 15c

SAVE ON DRUGS
Huntsman After Shore ,"S'pr?:;.89c 
ergen's Hand Lotion 1.00

Lilt Home Pefmonent 1.49.

4th Gregg 
Phone AM 4-610|

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

F O O D  S T O R E S

t '

\

#

TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS ^PRIEN DLIIST SERVICE IN TOWN"
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A Bible Thought For Today
But the wicked are like the troubled sea, w'hen it can
not rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt. There is 
no peace, .saith my GOD, to the wicked. (Isaiah 57:20-21)

E d i t o r i a l
What Your Christmas Seals Buy

During the Chri.stmas sea.son there if 
no dearth in appeals for funds to help 
various .cau.ses of a seasonal ndture. .Ml 
of them are worthy and deserving of sup
port, for none of us Wants our unfortunate 
brethren to be forgotten at Christmas.

However, one of the oldest request goes 
beyond a .seasonal apiieal, for it spreads 
its message of huinarf concern through
out the year. Because it may he i means 
of preventing <he ravages of tuberculosis, 
or of helping with the healing proces^es 
and possibly to forestall a- loss of life, 
the Christmas seal bid for your .support 
js due some special consideration.

There was a time whi>n tuberculosis 
was our foremost killer and earned for 
itself the name of the white plague. Crad- 
ually. the p ^ lic  -became awakened and 
rallied to the fight on tuberculosis with

the result that it was brought under con
trol.

. It has not, however, been relegated to 
the ranks of a conquered disease? -Con
sidering our enlightened age, it Is rather 
.startling that tuberculosis still is a major 
killer and that it is a potential 'if latent 
threat to public health 
<' We have demonstrated over and over 
Shat the ailment can be held to minor 
proportions and that it could 'be till hut 
wjpe<i out if we but maintain the pressure 
of attack upon it

The purchase of Christmas seals have, 
for half a century, financed the fight to 
contain tubcrculosjs. When you give to this 
cause you may have the satisfaction of 
knowing that your gift may enable sonu-- 
one to enjoy many, many more Christ
mases.

Brassy Stab A f  Justification
Only a dedicated Communist mind cmild 

seize upon the occasion of Hungary’s 
Gethsemane to lecture Hungarian writers 
for failure to back Moscow in its whole
sale slaughter of Hungarian patriots 

But that is exactly what the Literary- 
Gazette of Moscow does in its current is
sue.

"Whose side aie you on. writers of 
Hungary’’ ”  demands the Gazette, organ 
of the ^viet Union of Writers, reviewing 
one phase of Hungary’s revolution 

“ Hungarian writers long have been vic
tims of the bourgeois idealogy and the 
Western wind, recking of the cess pools of 
decay." fhe Gazette article asserts.

“ Long before the October events rr my 
of them . . came out openly against the 
lieninist principle of party spirit in litera
ture and gave currency, under the false 
fla i of ‘freedom of thought’ and 'freedom 
of creation.’ to nihilist conceptions of state

and society, to aesthetic and philosophic 
views alien to .socialism .. . . Even today 
there is still much that arouses grave 
upprehensions in the activ ities of the artists 
and writers of Hungary. ”

There you have the perfect picture of 
the Communist mind at work .Some Hun
garian Communist writers were guilty of 
using their own minds, instead of follow
ing to the letter the predigested ideas hand- 
to them from the party pinnacle.

,\nd so the Soviet Union of Writers ac- 
‘ cuses its Hungarian fellow -scribblers d f _ 
the greatest crime in the l.cnin-Stalin cata
log — deviat'ionism. failure to do exactly 
as told

By thus charging the Hungarians with 
failure to obey orders, Moscow apparent
ly seeks to justify the Bed Army’s mas
sacre of Hungarians by the tens of thou
sands.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Radio Free Europe In The Revolt

P.ARIS—For more than a decade the 
youth who so courageou.sly led the revolt 
in Hungary had been inccS.-antly indoctri
nated with the Marxist-Lcnini.st dogma at 
the root of the Soviet system They got it 
from primary school on up* thrmigh the 
university

Yet they apparently were untouched 
by it, responding to the same deeply 
human Western impulses which this in
doctrination was meant to eradicate 

This is an answer, and a vast y en
couraging one. to those who have been 
saying in recent years that the Uommu- 
nist aystem would produce Communist 
robots divorred entirely from all the val- 
uea of the West It is evidence against 
tha pessimism of the late George Orwell, 
who In his intensely gloomy novel. 'iW t ‘ ‘ 
foresaw a dehumanized world by that 
date

But some of the best-informed observer* 
on the East-West relationship have been 
considering the efferts of this shattering 
blow on the Comnv<nist leaders within the 
walled enclosure which is Soviet Russia. 
Together with what hat happened in Po
land. Hungary destroys the fiction on 
which these men based their whole society.

The indoctrination does not necessanly 
work, and since the irdoctnnation is the 
essence of the new society and the great 
achievements claimed for it, then that so- 
aety itself is jeopardized and driven 
back upon itself

Some observers, who tn- to take as 
dispassionate a view as possible of the 
Hungarian horror, b e l i e v e *  President 
Eisenhower v ie d  in the ’ our of crisis 
with wise restraint, seeking to assure the 
world that the United States was not ex
ploiting or would not exploit in any way 
the revolution Any le«s restraint might 
have provoked a general war That is the 
opinion, rot of sensationalists but of those 
with sober and long experience in inter
national politics

The American dilemma as l.he Hungari
an uprising began was an impossible one. 
To exerci.se caution and restraint wa.s to 
bring down the kind of bitter criticism 
now widc.sprcad in Europe This criticism 
of the United States goes with the feeling 
of frustration and futility at ha.mg to sit 
by while a people seeking their-freedom 
are shot down by mass weapons.

A great deal of The criticism was aimed 
at Radio Free Europe, an American 
broadcasti.ng station in .Munich. Germany, 
which is partly supporte-d by contributions

and partly by government funds R Ims 
been a cold war weapon aimed at inain- 
t.^ning the desire for freedom in the satel- 

O e  countries.
*^Both reporters and refugees out of Hun
gary have charged that REE broadc.-.sts 
encouraged thousands of young Hiincan- 
ans to go on fighting in the belief that 
American support in the form of .irn*., 
planes and troops wxs coming to their re
lief

Some have gone so f.ai as to say that
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RKE. particularly hy^mroadcasting the 
statement of'Henry Cabot lx>dge ,Jr at the 
United .Nations that the United Slates 
would never let Hungary down, caused 
the senseless slaughter of thousands of 
youth They came repeatedly and in des
peration to the American and British le
gations to ask when help was coming.

RFE denied that its broadcasts were in 
any sense inflammatory. The Lodge state
ment. It hau been explained, wxs put on 
the air in its complete and original version 
immediately as the speech was being 
made and repealed the following morning. 
According to RFE. it was not used again.

The West German SociaLst party in its 
newspaper charged RFE with provocative 
broadcasts and the American station re
plied by saying

“ In not one single broadcast has RFE 
tned to incite the Hungarian people to 
armed revolt, nor have any promises 
been made in regard to weapons from 
the West Dunng and before the dramatic 
events in Hungary RFE has acted in exact
ly the same manner as any other Western 
radio station in E urope"

The Socialist charges are now being in
vestigated by the Bonn government and 
RFE has put its entire Hungarian pro
gram since October 23 in the hands of 
(ierman officials The fact that the .sta
tion operates on German soil nakes the 
Bonn government especially sensitive

There already has been talk of a Con
gressional investigation in Washington. If 
.such an investigation could he done care
fully and objectively without a blaze of 
publicity, it might serve a useful purpose, 
for as Hungary has shown, it is an ex
tremely dabious business for those who sit 
in safety to play with words capable of 
stirring courageous and long-suffering men 
and women to action when action is hope
less

In the light of the grisly drama of the 
pa.st month and a half, most of our as
sumptions in America have been far too 
ea.sy We thought we could do it with 
words The Hungarians learned that the 
words did not mean what they so passion
ately had hoped they meant.
Ci>prniht 1954 By L'nitirt Fettiirt Syndickte. Ine.)
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
They Like Their Gasoline, Too

i

Shadow In Neighbor's Tent

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Collective Leadership For Demos

W.ASHl.N’GTON Lf— The leader- 
los.s UemocraliL party is going 
to try a kind ot collective leader- 
.ship. The idea sounds reasonable 
The question is Will it work?

Democratic .National Chairman 
Paul .M Butler has invited 20 
prominent party members — in
cluding .Adlai Stevenson and for
mer President Truman—to t>e ad
visers to the natiofi.ll committee’s 
11-man executive committee

This is the intent for the ad
visers to work with the committee 
in coordinating and advancing 
party programs and principles 
basi-d on the 19'i6 Dem ocijtic 
platform—in short, a program for 
Democrats to put through Con
gress

The result may be party splits 
and open arguments The n e w  
arrangement may sap some of 
the congressional power of lhase 
two influential Texans Sen Lyn
don B. Johnson and Speaker of

the House Sam Rayburn.
For all practical purposes John

son. Democratic leader in the 
Senate, and Rayburn, party lead
er in the House, will be the day- 
by-day active captains in Con
gress where any record the Dem
ocrats make must be establi.shed

But already there is disagree- 
menk on what the Democrats tn 
Congress should do when it opens 
up next month At the moment 
the Democrats have no agrcc'd 
plan of action.

Johnson has taken the position 
that the Democrats should wait 
to see what legislative recommen
dations Eisenhower offers before 
taking a position. As a starter, 
that doesn’t sound very vigorous

Two members of the national 
committee—Paul Ziffren ot Cali
fornia and Mayor David L. Law
rence of Pittsburgh—have open- 
ly disagreed with Johnson's let's- 

' wait-and-see attitude.

H a l B o y l e
Opera Star Gets Boy Roles

They say tha Democrats, in
stead of waiting for Eisenhower 
to show the way. should produce 
.1 program of their own. And But
ler says that program should be 
t) a s o d on the 1956 Democratic 
pi .it form,

For the pa.«t two years, when 
the Democrats controlled Con
gress, .lohn.son was given credit 
lor running the Senate smoothly. 
Rut he also was criticized for not 
having steered the Democrats to
ward more active challenge to 
Risenhowcr

Inhnson’s follow Southerners — 
with six Northern Democratic 
senators who have said they will 
move on Congress’ opening day.' 
Jan 3, for p change in Senate 
ru les to make it easier to stop 
tilihustors

Johnson’s fellow Southerners — 
so long as the present rule on 
debate exists—can smash with a 
filibuster or the threat of one any 
attempt by Northern Democr.ils 
or Republicans to put through 
civil right* legislation.

SEW YORK Js-The girl who 
wears the pants at the Metropoli
tan Opera is Mildred Miller, a 
young singer with a double at
traction

She not only is gifted with a 
fine mezzo-soprano voice Nature 
also endowed her with a pair of 
trim limbs as graceful as those 
on most Holij'wood cheesecake 
stars

Because she has “ fhe most 
beautiful legs at the M et" pretty 
M i.s/ .Miller—who happens to he 
married to an Air Force major 
and Is the mother of two children 
—gets most of the young boy 
r*Ies in opera here 

“ I enjoy singing them." she
said Rut at Ica.st once a year
1 like to sing a woman's part, 
and 1 tell the management, 
‘Please, let me show my versa
tility ’ ”

It is .supposed to be a matter 
of complete indifference to opera 
fans whether singers move on 
feet or wheels They are sup
posed to be above any lowbrow 
interest in leg art

But the truth is that “ cheese
cake"—the display of a well- 
turned feminine leg—has had a 
prondnent place in opera for mor? 
than two centuries 

That old sense of daring, of

course, is long gone, but because 
of the voice dem ^ds girls still 
often must be boys in opera 

W hen it comes to trousers, by 
the end of the season I've had 
it.”  said Miss Miller who is dark
haired and has green eyes. “ I 
throw every pair of slacks, shorts, 
pedal pushers and lounging pa
jamas out of my w ardrobe" 

Miss Miller first met her hus
band. Maj Wesley Posvar, while 
attending a Cjeveland high school. 
He courted her in Europe while 
he was a Rhodes scholar and she 
was studying tnusic. They Uve 
now in Arlington, Va , with their 
children. Wesley, 6. and Mariana.

Pooge's Forte 
Not Restricted 
To Farm Bills

Eight years after she left high 
school Miss Miller wxs singing at 
the Met. In addition to 13 to 25 
opera appearances, she gives 90 
to 40 concerts and sings half a 
dozen or more limes a year on 
radio and TV programs.

That schedule makes it unnec
essary for her lo exercise or diet 
to keep shapely.

"As a matter of fact, good liv
ing and good food make for bet
ter singing.”  she' sdM "And I 
have to leap around the .stage so 
much—boys are so bouncy—I lose 
a couple of pounds at every per
formance.”

Mr Breger

CHISHOLM '-f — Farmer Sam Baker 
says there’s something about country liv
ing that makes hogs and women more
wholesome.

A hog that’s been “ penned up in town 
and fed on loose garbage and stuff,”  he 
explains, will be ‘ flabby and soft.”

“ It’s the same with women,”  Baker says. 
‘ You can tell a corn-fed ’ girl from one 
that’ s been pampered in town. She’s got 
more color and get up about her.”

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Ut — Husband and 
wife share the family pants when it comes 
lo making big financial decisions, a Uni
versity of Michigan suVvey found.

But wives keep track of money and bills 
in 40 per cent of the households investi
gated, husbands in 26 per-cent and both 
in 34 per cent. Husbands get the biggest 
say-so in deciding on the family car. They 
(h 'c the final OK in TO per cent of the 
cases.

WASHINGTON ,r -T h e  name of 
Rep W R Poage of Waco usually 
is associated with farm legislation.

Ponce still has the plain manner
isms and friendly smile that be
came a part of him in his boyhood 
on a farm in Throckmorton Coun
ty

Colleagues and others frequently 
are surprised by his knowledge of 
international affairs when he de
bates foreign matters 

Peace is just back ‘ from the as
sembly of the Inter parliamentary 
Union, in Thailand 

Since 1947 he has been on the 
American delecalion to this organ
ization of representatives of legis
latures throuehout the world It 
seeks to promote peace through 
voluntary cooperation endeavors 

Bom in Waco and reared on the 
farm, Poage learned public speak
ing by standing on a tree stump 
and crying out to the four winds. 
Thus he sometimes forgets fhe 
amplifying powers of a public ad
dress system and shouts 

This is most likely to happen in 
the heat of debate in the House 
on a farm measure. Whenever fhe 
House is arguing over farm legis
lation the'Tcxan, 56, is almost cer
tain to be in the midst of it.

Soon after he came to Congrew 
in 1937. he became known as 
"Bob, the farmers’ friend.”  and 
was put on the House Agriculture 
Committee He is now vice chair
man of the committee.

His knowledge of farm matters 
thus has become accepted. It’s his 
familiarity with world conditions 
t h a t , « u r p r i s e s  colleagues and 
friends. He apparently retains a 
wealth of facta and figures gained 
from reading, observation and lis
tening.

Fluoroscope Is 
Used To Find 
Flaws In Metal

■ 'H

K»eg TfHu’n i

“PinAlly got my raise, dear, but there's oog little h itcb » 
we're going out of business next week . .

The people of France and Britain, I’m 
sure, regret the parts their governments 
had in the blockage of the Suez Canal.

They’re sorry, because those and a few 
associated actions have resulted in gaso
line rationing, Citftens of the two nations 
—and especially the French — like their 
gasoline about as well as Americans do.

They had another 'gasoline shortage a 
few years ago. That’s when 1 found out 
ju.st how /a r  a Frenchman will go for a 
litre of fuel.

It was the fall of 1944. antj the Army 
outfit I was affiliated with got orders to 
move from LeMans lo Dreux, a distance 
of maybe 100 miles, to a new^ase. The 
outfit pulled out early one moriiing, leav
ing two trucks, two drivers and two yard- 
birds behind to clean up the camp grounds 
and bring along the la.st few odds and 
ends of gear.

It took us nearly all day to clean jip 
the refuse, because the truck drivers 
didn’t want to do anything except sit in 
their trucks. Finally, we pulled out and 
because the sun was setting and we were 
tired of sleeping on the ground we decided 
to spend the night in a village nearby be
fore tackling the narrow, crooked roads 
to Dreux.

Despite an all-but-nonexistent knowledge 
, of the language, we got across to an inn
keeper the fact that we wanted something 
to eat and a place to sleep for the night. 
The meal came first. v

The innkeeper’s I wife spaced us around 
a huge table in thq combination dining 
and wine-sipping room. Then she brought 

- the soup, ^ c h  bowl accompanied by its 
individual Dottle of vin blanc.

We were a little disappointed, "ir soup 
wasn’t exactly what w o  had been looking 
forward to. It was tasty, though. We down

ed it in short order and had taken a f ^  
gulps of the wine when the goM lady 
returned to the dining room. Thfs time 
she brought a sort of meat salad, each 
plate'equipped with one of those crusty, 
brown, delicious loaves of bread. ^ h e 
likes of which you can’t get around here.

The madam was back by the time we 
finished that round. And slie kept return
ing with course after course of fine, home-Ill|̂  mill vv»wa.,»x. -
cooked food-. We soon reulizod our

zeyeu totures and pidgin French had conveye 
the inn operators that we wanted the 
most and the best that they had in the 
house. There apparently wasn’t any food 
shortage in that village. . . ,

The jolt came after we pushed back our 
.seventh or eighth plates, held up u ^  ̂
hands and drowsily shMk our  ̂ heads. 
“ Non, non, s il vous piuu’ lly>ts when 
the inn master totted up the bill. We owed 
a grand total of 2 .500 and some odd francs. 
A quick inventory showed that among us 
we owned something like 600 francs. And 
we hadn’t even paid for our room.

One of our quartet and the innkeeper 
started arguing in loud voices ari  ̂ mean
ingless languages about the size of the tab. 
Finally, a calmer member of the group 
cut in. He remembered that other French
men had been offering various c o m- 
modifies in exchange for gasoline.

“ Ga.soline,”  he proposed.
“ Oui, oui.”  the innkeeper agreed.
AndA\hile I won'4 confess to participa

tion in any premeditated traffic in the 
black market of World War II. I’ll admit 
that five gallons of fuel got us the best 
meal and lodging I ever had in the Army.

And I’m positive the French, as well 
as the English, hate to see that gasolina 
shortage cropping up again.

-W A V LA N I) YA TES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Moral Forces Face Big Challenge

WASHl.NGTO.N—The moral forces of the 
world now face the biggest challenge that 
has ever confronted them

It was moral force- that persuaded the 
British and French to agree to withdraw 
their troops from fhe Suez area. Moral 
force argues that it is not necessary to 
exert military force to secure' justice for 
the aggrieved. Will this view prove to be 
correct’

The United Nations now is the main 
custodian of the moral force of the world. 
The United Stales, as one of its principal 
champions, has the ball now. What will 
the ’ Inifed States do with it? 4

The British and Erenrh now say. in ef
fect. to the world: “ Well, we tried nego
tiation with Nasser but it got us nowhere. 
We went info teach Nasser a lesson. Now 
we are pulling our troops out uncondition
ally. What does the United Nations pro- 
po.se to do from now on lo get compliance 
with its resolutions’’ We shall wait and 
see— and don’t be surprised if .some day 
we .ind ourselves compelled by events to 
send our troops back lo the Middle /last 
and you Americans find that you lave to 
accompany us on such a mission. It’s up 
to you now to take the lead ”

What a strong position such a course of 
self-denial-910W gives the British and 
French in the world situation of today! 
They have shown good judgment in yield
ing to the pressures of moral force. They 
have imposed no conditions on their with
drawal of troops from Egxpl They nave 
put it up lo the United Nations in general 
and the United States in particular to find 
some way of making Dictator Nasser be
have They have, by example, challenged 
the Soviet Union to withdraw its armed 
forces from other countries where they 
are not wanted.

Unfortunately, history is on the side of 
the realistic British and French They 
themselves dilly-dallied in vain with Hitler 
in the 1930’s. Their spokesmen argued 
eloquently against rash steps that might 
lead lo war They debated in the I.cague 
of Nations about imposing “ sanctions ’ 
again.st Dictator Mussolini upon his in
vasion of Ethiopia, but no agreement was 
reached. .And, in the end, mihtary force 
had to be used when Hitler violated the 
territorial integrity of Poland which Brit- 
ai.i had guarantc«l lo defend.

Today Britain as a member of the United

Nations is joined with America and Franc* 
and other members in guaranteeing tha 
right of Hungary and ether so-calU-d 
“ satellites’ ’ of the Soviet Union to live iii 
independence. The .Atlantic Uliarter of 
1942 pledged the right ot self-government 
to the nations of Eastern lairope Mr. 
Dulles la.st Sunday reminded Moscow of 
its signature on that pledge.

President Eisenhower and Seeret.iry of 
State Dulles have just told the world that 
the chances of pe.iee in tlie Middle East 
are good They may he gcwl if the world" 
can be assured soon Unit tin- I'niteil States 
has a resolute pohev of iiioi.il force and is 
not going la flounder The leiiii'tation is 
lo steer in the* niiddle. li \ing to decide 
whether to risk niil.igoni/ing N.i'Ser’or to 
placate him and the .\r.ih.s, ami whether 
to be firm or stand by weakly while the 
Soviet Union reluses to Kt e\en the ob
servers of the United Nations get into 
Hungary for an inspection Msit One thing 
fhe United Stales eaiinot altord lo do—lo 
cringe before the perpetrators of inju'lie* 
just because they are big and powerful

’The United Nations :.t the moment is 
a cumbersome institution. It has l.iken 
lying down rebuff .ifter retniff from tha 
Siviet Union. esi>ecially in the K( i 
War. The end rc'ult now could he Lie utter 
failure of the U N. lo make its mor.il 
force effective. Then there would have to 
be reliance on the famous .Article .51 of 
the I'. N Charter which authorizes div 
fexsive alliances like the North .Atlartio 
Treaty Organization

It is significant that the NATO Council 
is meeting in Paris this week and Secr^ 
tary Dulles is planning to attend the >ev 
sions. The emphasis is supposi-d lo he an 
the non-military and political asp«-(t.» of 
tht alliance—how lo strengthen it Ac
tually. what NATO can be is .in alternatiia 
to the U N It can he the instrument of 
military force that influences a t)eaceful 
settlement in Europe, or cLe it can 
the alliance lh.it fights World War III.

Nobody can say yet whether moral 
force will succeed, but if the U N allows 
itself to be pushed around and shows no 
teeth now. then the outbreak of Wftrld 
War 111 through some explosive incident 
may be confidently predicted as incvitabl* 
in the next few years

Coj>tt1*M. 1»S*. New Tor* HaraU Tribuna. Ina

I n e z  R o b b
New Inventions That Are Real Cool

Well, sir. the Russians aren’t the only 
peopl» who can produce great inventors 
and grer^ inventions. (That's a J o k e ,  
son!)

Maybe they did invent radar, the auto
mobile, the steam engine, the airplane, 
the jm p, the telephone, radio, television 
and Jet-propulsion. But. by golly, wc’vc 
got inventors on our side working their 
hearts out to make life glorious for the 
common man., American Plan.

Why, I can hardly wait to get my cotton 
pickin’ hands on a new. fool-proof banjo 
that all but plays itself If you can count 
to 10. son, you can play this new. im
proved musical Instrument, with or with
out blue suede shoes. (And if you can t 
count to 10, *x)k for another inventor or 
school )

Instead of fingering the freU in the old- 
fashioned way, the modern banjo player
just presses a numbered biUton that or-

» cr

DALLAS ( ^ A  new high inten
sity fluoroscope to permit faster 
detectiop of flaws in aircraft met
al castings is being tested by 
Chance Vought Aircraft.

The device was developed by 
the Naval Ordnance Laboratory 
at White Oak, Md. Chance Vought 
agreed to test its accuracy.

The company will check 2,000 
castings of steel and magnesium. 
Parts seen in the fluoroscope arc 
ones that have already been In
spected by the conventional X-ray 
method.

Results will be compared with 
the old m e t h o d  within three 
monUu.

responds with the chord he craves to pro
duce. And. presto! He’s digging Beetho
ven’ s Fifth before he can say Bix Biedeker. 
This does away with playing by note, by 
rote, or by ear. This way, an artist plays 
the numbers and it’s legal. It’s real cool, 
man.

But perhaps spaghetti, not music, is 
your problem. Have you always b e e n  
afraid to eat spaghetti in public, lest you 
winfl up with more loose ends than a May 
pole? Has a bowl of the stuff always re
minded you of a can of worms out of con- 
rol*

Those days are gone forever. Your prob
lem has been solved by a genius who has 
taken out a patent on a spaghetti bowl 
that takes all the fight out of the stuff.

On the side of the spaghetti bowl Is a 
depression shaped like the bowl of g spoon. 
The spaghetti addict stabs a fork into the 
stuff, decoys it over to this depression, 
twirls the fork around until his spaghetti 
is nest ss  a baU of twins. Then he pops

it in his mouth.
Look, ma, no spoLs' The vest is at rest.
But in this life, we must lake- the ’ ittcr 

with the better. I must report an invention 
about which I still have re.scrvations. ’“ he 
government has ju.st issued a patent on a 
steam-proof envelope. Tamperproof, r e ^
•y

When I think of all the innocent, girlish 
hours I have spent steaming open en
velopes. the passing of the old days makes 
me sad. Ah, well, maybe the doctor next 
door will let fiY* use his X-ray machine.

Nor is this all the goodies our inventors 
have come up with recently Two sci'n - 
ti.sts have found a legal use for ground 
glass. If ground real fine (like for you 
know w’hat L it is just dandy as a fertilizer 
for plants that need a plow and prolonged 
di ,e of potassium

And another genius has invented a liox- 
ing glove with a built-in adding machins 
that keeps track of the number of times 
the wearer of the glove makes contact 
with his opponent.

And there is a new antibiotic on the 
market for whale fishermen which will 
enable any angler to inject his Moby Dick 
with a mess of the stuff to keep him (Old 
Moby) from decaying before he can be d©. 
livered to the taxidermist

Necessity is surely the mother of in- 
venlien. But sometimes the old lady must 
experience difficulty in recognizing her 
own offspring.
(CoprHfht 19S* B* Dnltod Feature «Tiidlcale. Ine.)

Stab And Run Driver
MINNEAPOLIS M — Three women suf

fered stab woirtids in the hip as they walk
ed on sidewalks in a south Minneapolis 
neighborhood The lancer was a shaggy- 
haired youth who slabbed as he rode past 
the women on his bicycle.
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THIS WEEK'S TOP MEAT VALUE! 
PLUS A NEW WAY TO ENJOY IT

PORKCHOPS
Chops of glistening pink meat that cook up succulent...tender...sweet! 
Even the clean white edging of fat speaks superiority. That’s because 
these are chops from top grade of pork only. But fine quality is just 
part of the story! The big news this week is Safeway’s great-value price— 
made possible by a special quantity purchase. Take advantage of this 
outstanding bu y .. .  sizzle some Safeway pork chops in your skillet tonight!

Center
Cut lb.

Beeforoni
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee

26‘

M exkom
Extra Tandar

3 7‘

Salad Dressing
Mirada Whip

, 6. 0 .  3 5 .

Kraft
Velveeta Cheese

lit,. 89*

Cream Cheese
PhiUdalphia Kraft, 

Pimianto Chiva
3.O 1.
Pkg. 1 5 ‘

Kraft Dinner
Eaiy to Prapara

31'

Mazoln Oil
Rafinad

Pint
BoHia 35‘

Pork Roost 
Pork Roast 
Pork Loin 
Sliced Bacon
Pork Back-Bone Country Stylo Lb. 35c 
Pork Sporeribs Sm«ll-Lo«n U  45(

Loin or Rib bnd

Boston Butt

Half or Whole

Poppy

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I-Lb. 
Cello

Fresh Pork Picnics ik 33c

Dry Salt Jowls ik. 19(
frankfurters Somortof All Moat Lk. 45(
Canned Picnic ,Vu? $2.79

Pork Sausage 2 lti,55( Ground Beef t'It'i T«k«» letf WM)
•Momy a. 29(

large Supersuds Detergent
32{Wilkoi Fiitor

Vel Pink Liquid Detergent
69(Initanf Action

Crystal White Laundry Soap
Thrift l*r i r  9«

Giant Size Vel Detergent 
M. 73 (Soft on Hondx

Vel Beauty Toilet Soap
{moetK ! r  25t

Giant Size Fab Detergent 
loo 73 |Wotkti WMtof

Colgate Aerosol Deodorant
florioni 89<

Giant Size Ajax Cleanser 
2 c «. 35(RomovM SttiM

Giant Size Ad Detergent
mPor Automofio 

Woikora lot

Bosco Milk Amplifier 
T.., 36< 61 c

P rodu ce ^ r e J t  a  S p r in g  W lornin^

Delicious Apples
* ^  -  

/

■ A f

r - ’ "'I

Ceifpi naw-crop |uit off tha traai. .  • l̂aaming 
r«d and full of flavor-tanq. Theia priaa applaa ara 
fragrant) and partaat.

WInesap Apples 
Jonathan Apples
Tangerines Julay

CQuIiflower Snawy Haadi 

Grapefruit Manh Soodittt 

Oranges Rarida

JuMar than Ivar Lb.

For
Baking CaHo

Baft) Sht

Palmolive Soap .  , 
lu ,  25<

Lk. isc Oranges m '! " " ........ . 66 17<

Lk. 19< Potatoes . . . 1, . . . , 1011. 49c

Lk. 10c Gropes 66 25<
OLk.
0  laq 59« , Oniens r .< „ Lk. 6 C

Motai Ironlnf 
Ittlor

Argo Gloss Starch
iP* 12<

Prieai Effactira Thursday, ArMey, 
Saturday, Dae. i-T -l

11
SAFEWAY'S POPULAR 

SAVE-A-TAPE" PLAN
BRINGS YOU A U  O f THIS.. 
PLUS MUCH, MUCH.MORE
Here’s all you do to join Safeway’i  Save-A-Tape Plan. 
Just save the register tapei you get when you shop 
Safeway. Place them In the envelope, until they total 
$35.00 in purchases. Use a leparate envelope for eacb^ 
additional $35.00 worth of purchases..

VVlicn you have filled the required number of enve
lopes for the gift you want, bring them to Safeway, and 
the Store Manager will exchange them for your Free 
Gift of Dixie Degwopd DInnerw ere, Solid Copper 
Alum inum  Lined Cookw are, Oven-Proof Stonewaro 
and many, many other wonderful gifts you’ll be proud 
to have in your home.

Save your Safeway Sales Tapet in this 
valuable envelope. It’s handy and it's 
worth $3.00 in cash register tapes, 
and is furnished FREE by Safeway.

uui lAPti m i «

•MM* IMM • ••

*U V I^ -T A F r

Spiced Peaches 
Sweet Peas

DelMontw
WhoU

Stokefy 
Honey Pod

Sweet Potatoes 
Sauerkraut

Counfry Home No. I  
Whole C m

Sfone Crock

Royal SetinShortening 
Plllsbuiy Flour
Airway Coffee RlcW hi Pky. B7< 
Nob Hill Coffee FtmA R«v«r rky. w <  
Angel Flake Cocoanutkk^ 19| 
Angel Flake Cocoanuti.u. 3 U  
Dalewood Margarine lit 25( 
Cream of Rice .  11?̂  35|

or Gold Model

Grade A Eggs &2 52<
Edwards CoffN ^  $1-05 
Skylark Biscuih I8 (
Liquid Bleach a . .  - 33|
liquid Storch h . * , . ,  ^  42<
Kitchen Craft Hour St!; 39<

R«y«Ur Sb»

Dial Soap

2 . . .

IM m v
Whita

Toilet Tissue 
4 M

25<

SU

Diol Soap
2 35f

Coshmere Bouquet Soap
R«f«Ur Pm 2 •«, 1 7 f

Palmolive Soap 
• '  2 i«« 1 7 (

Coshmtn Bouquet Soop
Ihlhe t 9m 25|

Modns Sanitary Napkins.
iM aBei v iF l

Niogara Stoidi 
k -  a?* 2I<

Shop i> SAFEWAY
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VACUUM CLEA N ER  SA LES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE  
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb^ 
Bargains In Latest Model Us«d Cleaner*, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Make* — Rent Cleaner*, 50c up

1501 Lancoster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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ACROSS
1. Knock 
4. Of the check 
0. Con^tella* 

lion
12 Marshall 

Plan: abbr.
13. Mountain 

crest
lA  Uncooked
IS. Choice
17. Eggs
18. Book of the 

Bible
10. One who 

lights a gun
21. Dead 

language
23. Order
25. Encourage
26. Kefeshing 

drink
27. Alhrmathre

28 Bound «ith  
narrow 
fabric

29 Miner.il 
spring

32. Wireless
33, Scheme
34 Charg d

With gas
37. .Meadow
38. Small w ild 

gocse
39. Agreeable
40. Curve
41. Pressed into 

thin sheets
46. Pedal digit
47. Ancient 

Roman 
official

48. Yale
49. Blunder
50. Restrain
51. River 

embankment
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
DOWN

1. Lx'gal .iction
2. Playing 
card

3. Roofs of 
moulh.s I

4. Georgia 
county

5'. Itmnches 
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6. Hawaiian 
wreath
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Listen To

Christmas Panorama
Sponsored By

Hemphill-Wells
9:25 A. M. Monday Through Friday

K H E M -  1270 KC.

7 .American 
Theater of 
Operation; 
abbr.

8 Changed 
the title

9 Bouquet 
U! Mlai k bird 
M Bestow
16 Send out 
20 Young 

devil 
21. Ballad
22 The Great 

Kmancipatoi
23 (^ d  of lova 
24. Bread

spread
20. Gem stone 
28. Told tale*
29 Stormed 

frozen ram
30 Cliuin
31. Also
32. Hastened
33. Size of type
34. I.,esspn 
33 Mistake
.36. Black snake 
37. Ix-ss coarse 
39. Egyptian 

river
42 Soft drink
43. Fingerless 

glove
44. Guido’* 

note
4V Faint
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No g ift l i f t . . .  no matter how long or 
h o w  tMtiting . . . will stump the smart 
shops and stores of jig  Spring. They 
h o v e  the greatest supply and variety . . . 
ever! And there are prize selections 
to  fft o n y  budget.
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THE CHRISTMAS CITY

Let the advertisements In this news
paper be your shopping helper^ 
Examine them all carefully and 
you will find a wealth of gift 
Ideas that save you time 
and money, y

Then treat yourself to an eyeful of holiday 
atmosphere by shopping more leisurely

4

during the morning hours in the 
gaily decorated shops and stores in 
Big Spring . . .  the Christmas city. And 
how about giving yourself and the 
Post Office a break by shopping and 
mailing early if ^ i^have gifts 
to go out of town.

B M C i

SPRING

•

• I-

m :
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Ape Stolen Fronv 
Jungle Restaurant

.\NAHEIM. Calif -  Stolen; 
one tall, thin ape.

George Craybill. a partner in 
the Jungle Restaurant, Anaheim, 
made this complaint to policy yes
terday. The ape—a young f^ a le

gibbon worth about $300 — was 
taken from its cage the night be
fore.

“ Somebody took a small lion one 
time.” said Craybill. Another time 
a boa constrictor was taken, he 

■ said, adding: “ The people who 
itook them brought them back " 

■'But they never did bring back 
the alligators they stole," he add
ed. thoughtfully.

Social Security 
Checks Due Out

TO5 4 Y THRU 
SATURDAY 

m a t . 50c —  EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c

r

I w W a l t  D i s n e y ’S

y
■I Stokowski

•liii &
I * 1 '  j T

WASHINGTON '.f — AIwut 300.- 
000 women under 65 years of ago 
will begin receiving federal old 
age and sur\ivors i n s u r a n c e  
checks this week, the Social Se
curity Adniini.stration said today 
'Commissioner Charles I Schott- 

land said that more than a third 
of the women who could get bene
fits lor .No\ ember under ameml- 
mer.ts passed by Congress this 
ye.'ir will get ctic(ks 

The atnendinents permil pay
ments Ml age 62. at rwdiiced rates, 
to eligible wues and retired wom
en workers ami at full rales to 
widows and mothers of deceased 
insured winkers ■

Uncle Roy:

f/k's Antlers Are
'' Propped In Winter „

! By RA.MON COFFMAN
Among the large members of 

the deer family is the .American 
elk. Some per.sons call it the 
“ Rocky Mountain elk.” which is aj 
fairly good nanie,. This animal set-' 
ilom IS louiid outside, the Rocky I 
.Mountain area of the I'nited j 
Stales and Canada ’ |

({. Is the American elk Ihe same I 
as the wapiti?

.V. Nes “ Wapiti ■ ipronounced

f:R nA ct
b P I V E  I N  t h e a t r e

OPEN 6:15 — STARTS 7:00
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

tm tm lAiNt c V m tmm w mm

DOUBLE FEATURE 
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

PLUS: DISNEY'S "TOOT, W HISTLE, . 
PLUNK, BOOM" — NEWS

ADULTS 40c
C O L D  IM U R O K R

TUTM flCIl 
PIUH!

SHOWING
TODAY ONLY  

CHILDREN 10c
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—  PLUS —  
2 COLOR 

CARTOONS

»

Head of an Ameriran elk.

I WOI’ -ili-tee.i is a common name 
I it was taken from the anguage of 
the Shawnee Indians.

Q. How large is an Ameriean 
elk?

i A .A large male measures eight 
fei't III length, and is likely to 

I weigh from 600 to 700 pounds. A 
lew gigantic ones have been re- 

' ported with weights of from UOO 
to l.tHHI |K)Unds.

I (). How large are the antlers?
.A. .A hig bull elk <dcscribed as 

I “ the king of the red deer” ) may 
iha\e antlers which rise three or 
. four feet above tti6 head and 
spread out five feet between the 
farthest iHiints on the sides.

' Q. .Are the antlers shed in (he 
winter?

A. Like other members of the 
deer family, the American elk los
es his pointed weapons. They are 
dropped in winter, usually in De
cember or January

After the loss of their .antlers, 
these animals are in special dan
ger of harm from wolves, cougars 
and bears. Partly to protect them
selves from attacks, they gather in 
a herd at the end of the breeding 
season. Then they go to an area 
where they can obtain at least a 
small .nmounl of food. Some males 
in the herd keep their antlers long
er than the rest, and these fight off 
wolves and other enemies. In ad
dition. the animals defend them
selves with blows of their feet. 
Their antlers, however, are more 

I effective in battle.
t). Can a full-antirrrd .Ameriran 

elk whip a bear?
* A. This has happened in single 
combat

For N.ATl’RF srrtion o( your 
M-rapbonk.
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[o f »  flitfhl throiifh th« For >ourcopy >pti (1» tfAinp̂ d. uplf bddrfRBfd ynbp
I to VncI* R«T in care of thi» tiew5p*>
prr

2 More Witnesses 
At NAACP Hearing

TA'I.hJt Lb—Two witnesses tiwik 
the stand yesterday as another 
vnag w.TS hit in Ihe hearing on the 
.Nalion.Tl .As>.n for the Advance
ment of Coloriul People's request 
for a change of venue in the trial 
seeking a permanent injunction 
against Ihe organization m Texas.

The stale got into the record liO 
exhibits. The NAACP filed a sm- 
gle objc'ction to all. s,TVing the wit
nesses presenting thefl^cbuld not 
testify Ihe exhibits truly reflected 
the actions of the organization, 
and that they could only purport 
to be- records of N.A.ACP branches

Dinner  Fo r Dogs
RICHMOND. Vd '.r—Christmas 

dinner for the dogs at the city 
pound has arrived from an anony
mous donor—just as it has for 
the past four years Accompany
ing Ihe 48 cans of dog food and 
four boxes of biscuits was a card 
identical to one received each 
year and signed "In memory of 
Chubby and Beauty "
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The "SUNGLOW / /

Solid or Reversible
Reg. $10.95 Value

0  Rayon & Orion
•  Size 72x90 Single 
0  6-in. Satin Binding 
0 Individually Boxed 
0 Buy Now . .
0  Save Now . . .

A  Beautiful G ift

Made of soft springy Orion and Rayon for warmth and durability. Truly the blank
et buy of the season- 6 inch satin binding that will not fade. Delightful solĵ d col
ors in Pink, Yellow, Charcoal, Jamaica Green, Red, Montego Bay Blue, Tobacco 
and Lilac. Or lovely reversible colors in Red/Pinx, Blue^Yellow, and Tobacco'Yel- 
low. Weighs 3% lbs. Individually boxed. They are new, they are different. Choose 
yours for Christmas presents now and be proud of your savings. Gift Wrapped 
Free, of course . . .

Lovely Boxed Towel Sets
Alwoyt .on apprecioted gift. Popular devigni in "Hu 
and Hen", "Mr. ond Mrs.", Floral Spray end Americon 
Beouty Rose. In lovely colors of White, Pink, Blue, 
Gold orvd Green. Individuolly gift boxed reody for 
Christmos giving. Thrifty priced too.

3 AND 4
PIECE SETS

Beautifully Embroidered

PILLOW CASES
In Schiffll er Hond Loom osvortmeni 
Colored Borders, Mr. ond Mrs . His orvd 
Hers, Florols. Fin* quolity 80 squares 
or 68x72 vots. Plon row to see th:$ 
outstond.rg group.

Per foir 
Gift Boxed

u R E V E R E # /

■M.
{

Woven HEIRLOOM Bedspread 
Bcicraft bairlooms In an assortment of 
colors. Pull bed size. A reproduction of 
Early American hand waavipg.

$9.90
A Pricaless Possession For Any Home

Famous For Quality "Dan River'

SHEETS
81x108 Colored

Fitted or straight. Approved by millions 
of homemakers all over America. Fin# 
colored percale, 184 thread count per 
square inch, wide hems, selvedge edges. 
For long and satisfactory wear.

$2.98

Towel Sets
Lovely Gift Boxed

Designs

S«l*ct f r ^  2, 3, A ond 6 piece sets, 
oil gift boxed reody to give. Designs 
in Mr. and Mrs.. His ond Hers, Daisy 
Embroidery, Boss ond Sfove set. Choose 
t ^  Gold, Green ond "Blue
Extro high quall^. A perfect gift for

-

rt
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